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SHOT IN CHILE — Gen. Rene Schneider, 
Chile’s army commander, was shot and wound
ed by unidentified assailants in Santiago, Chile, 
today.

'P L O T '

Reds Calling  
Nixon’s Peace 
Plan ‘Swindle’

PARIS (AP) — The Vietnamese Communists 
scorned -President Nixon’s peace plan today as 
a “swindle” and a “plot.” U.S. Ambassador David 
K. E. Bruce accused them of “resorting to thread
bare propaganda slogans.”

“They show clearly the contrast between our 
respective approaches to these talks,” Bruce said 
at the Paris peace conference, “and which of 
the two sides at this table truly desires an early 
and honorable end to the war.”

STOP KILLING
Bruce said the President’s proposal to establish 

a standstill cease-fire “is designed to stop the 
killing now.” The Communists have rejected this 
and the other four points of the Nixon program.

Recalling that her side had already “categor
ically rejected” the proposals Nixon made Oct. 
7, Mrs. Nguyen 'Thi Binh of the Cong said 
what the President “claims as a lM Ib r initiative 
for peace is but a swindle meant lo help him grab 
more votes for the midterm elections in Vm? United 
SUtes.” ' • ».v

SORRY, KIDS, 
SHOW'S TOO EARLY

Most area children will have a difficut time 
seeing the Golden Knights perform Friday after
noon at Webb AFB.

The Golden Knights, the Army’s parachute 
demonstration team, are scheduled to jump at 
3:10 p m., and most schools end their day at 3:30 
p.m.

All area youngsters, however, should be able 
to see the 'Thunderbirds, the Air Force’s aerial 
demonstration team, who will perform at 4:20 p.m.

The shows are in conjunction with a Webb 
AFB open house and graduation of UPT class 
71-03. The open house Ts scheduled to begin at 
2 p.m., with parade and review of the graduates 
at 2:30 p.m.

All area persons are invited to attend the 
free shows.

Absentee Voting
Voting Ends Oct. 30

Total To Date
General Election: 76 

Fire District: 4

I

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Charles Manson went to Sharon 
Tate’s mansion — in search of 
Doris Day’s son — about five 
months before Miss Tate and 
four others were slain there, the 
owner of the plush estate says.

Rudolph Altobelli, a personal 
manager of entertainers, testi
fied at the Tate murder trial 
Wednesday that Manson’s visit 
stuck in his mind because he’d 
previously met Manson, then an 
aspiring singer, at a Hollywood 
party.

AW, CHARLIE
“When he started to introduc-e 

him.self, I said, i  know you, 
Charlie,” said Altobelli, telling 
of the surprise visit on March 
23. 1969.

Manson, 35, shaggy-haired 
head of a hippie-style fandly, is 
on trial with three women fol
lowers charged with murdering 
Miss Tate and six others Aug
ust, 1969.

To confirm the identification, 
-the state had Manson brought 
into court, and Altobelli pointed 
him out as the visiter. Manson, 
usually bearded, was clean 
shaven, and his attorney said he 
did it voluntarily to aid identifi
cation. He had no beard in 
March, 1969. Manson is following 
the trial over loudspeakers in an 
adjoining room because of out
bursts in court.

Altobelli said he lived in the 
guest house behind the main 
mansion which Miss Tate rented 
for $1,200 a month.

He said he was showering the 
night Matison knocked at his 
cottage, and that he answered 
the door dripping, wearing a 
towel.

MET AT PARTY
He said he recognized Manson 

as a man he had met at a party 
in 1968 at the home of Dennis 
Wilson of the Beach Boys sing
ing group

Altobelli said Man.son told him 
he was looking for Terry Melch- 
er. Miss Day’s son and a record
ing executive, who had rented 
the mansion from 1966 until Jan
uary,, 1969, Miss Tate moved 
there in February, 1900.

Wichita State 
Crash Inquiry
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  Busi

ness ties between Wichita State 
University, Jack Richards Avia
tion and Golden F.agle Aviation 
were expected to come under 
scrutiny at a National Transpor
tation Safety Board hearing to
day.

The board of inquiry was 
convened by the NTSB to deter
mine the probable cause of a 
crash in the Colorado Rockies 
Oct. 2 of a plane carrying half 
the Wichita State football team 
to a game in Logan, Utah.

Thirteen players and 17 other 
athletic officials and fans died 
in the crash near Silver Plume, 
Colo.

Richard G. Rodriguez, an air 
safety investigator who spear
headed quizzing in Wednesday’s 
opening session of Ronald G. 
Skipper, president of Golden 
Eagle and copilot of the ill-fat
ed plane, said the matter of con
tracts and leases involving 
Wichita State and the two Okla
homa City companies would be
explored;-
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Hunt 
California Murders

Extradition Bid 
For Angela Davis

NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller says he has signed an extradition order 
to return Angela Davis to California where she 
is wanted on kidnaping and murder charges.

A spokesman for the governor said Wednesday 
that extradition hearings must still be held to 
determine whether Miss Davis, arrested here with 
a male companion Oct. 13, will be returned to 
the Oodst

Miss Davis has been accused of buying the 
guns that were used in an unsuccessful Aug. 7 
courthouse excape attempt in San l^fael, Calif., 
by three convicts.

Two of the convicts, a confederate and a 
hostage judge died in the incident. Miss Davis, 
black militant and former philosophy instructor 
at the University of California at Los Angeles, 
disappeared after the shootings and was the object 
of an intensive two-month hunt before FRI agents 
tracked her down.

In Today's HERALD 
It's Wooing Tim e

Words fly briskly as rival Senate candidates and 
other office seekers woo voters. See Page 3-A.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) -  
A bizarre declaration of war 
note loft at a home where five 
persons were slain 'hreatens 
death to anyone who “misuses 
the natural environment.”

The typewritten note, signed 
with the name of the four 
knights on fortune-telling tarot 
carts, said future killings would 
t)e carried out by the “People of 
the Free Universe.”

Disclosing the note Wednes
day two days after the slaying 
of wealthy eye surgeon Dr. Vic
tor M. Ohta and four others. Un
dersheriff Paul W. Tara urged 
thq community—100 miles south 
of San Francisco—to remain 
calm.

‘KEEP OUR COOL’
“We have to keep our cool. 

We are fighting a war and we 
might as well fac'e it,” Tara 
said.

The undersheriff said the na
ture of the killings and the note 
indicated the five were slain by 
cultists.

The note was found under the 
windshield wiper of Ohta's red 
Rolls Royce after the bodies of 
Ohta, his wife, two sons and sec
retary were discovered in a 
.swimming pool at the family’s 
$250,000 hilltop home Monday 
night, Tara .said.

Until the note was made pub
lic, police had said they knew no 
motive for the slayings. They 
were trying to find two young 
men and a girl reported seen 
near another of the Ohtas’ cars 
—a station wagon—before it 
was found abandoned on a rail
road track.

UNITE COMRADES 
“Today World War III will be

gin as brought to you by the 
People of the Free Universe. 
From this day forward anyone 
and-or company who misuses 
the natural environment or de
stroys same will suffer the pen
alty of death by the People of 
the Free Universe.

“ I and my comrades from 
this day forth will fight until 
death or freedom, against any
thing or anyone who does not 
support natural life on this plan
et. materialism must die or 
mankind will”

The note was signed:
“Knight of Wands 
“Knight of Cups

“Knight of Pentacles
“Knight of Swords.”

The pentacle is a five-sided 
figure associated with witch
craft as a magical or talisman 
device, in fiction often used to 
summon up the devil

SENSELESS ACT
The Knights are the four suits 

of the 78-card tarot deck, u.sed 
lo fell one’s fortune de|)ending 
on which direction the large 
cards fall

Tara .said the note was with
held initially so as not to alarm 
citizens.

“The note itself is in the 
hands of .some of the most com- 
pt t̂ent analysts in the state,” he 
said.

He added: “We recognize the 
shock this senseless act has 
brought to our citizenry. We 
trust that the sober judgment of 
our residents will prevail over 
any emotional reaction

Besides Dr Ohta. those slain 
were his wife, Virginia, 43, sons 
Derrick, 12. and Taggart, 11, 
and secretary, Dorothy Cadwal- 
lader, 38

Each of the victims was shot 
once in the back of the head, 
and Ohta also was shot in the 
back. All were dumped into the 
swimming pool of the mansion 
outside the city. The house was 
set afire

FIND BODIES
Firemen, looking for water to 

fight the blaze, discovered the 
bound, fully clothed bodies in 
the pool.

Di.scovery of Mrs Ohta’s sto
len 1968 green Oldsmobile sta
tion wagon, smashed by a 
switch engine in a tunnel near 
Felton Tuesday evening, was

n

the first announc“ed solid clue in 
the case.

Scores of law enforcement of
ficers fanned out through the 
surrounding redwood forest to 
look for suspects.

The vehicle was empty when 
struck by the engine, but the 
motor was still warm, and an 
attempt had been made to burn 
the car. I'wo .sets of footprints 
led from the vehicle
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GRO.MYKO MAKES .4 POINT — Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko points toward a  
smiling Secretary of State William P. Rogers as he calls today at the White House for talks with 
President Nixon. The meeting began with a good-natured exchange of banter before a discussion 
of a broad range of East-West issues.

Nixon, G rom yko Talking  
K ey East-W est Issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

dent Nixon meets the Soviet for
eign minister today to sound out 
Kremlin attitude toward Nixon's 
“era of negotiations” approach 
to major East-West issues.

Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko lashed out at the Unit
ed Stales Wednesday, accusing

H o m o s e x u a l T a k e o v e r  

In  W i ld  C o u n t y  L o o m s
S.\CRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— An official of sparsely settled 
Alpine County says there is no 
way to prevent hundreds of 
homosexuals from becoming 
re.sidents and laying the ground
work for a political takeover.

“ If these people come up and 
abide by the laws there’s noth
ing in the world we can do to 
prevent them from becoming 
residents of the county,” said 
Hubert Bruns, chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors.

GAY LEADERS
The Gay Liberation Front, an 

organization of homosexuals, 
announced plans in Los Angeles 
Tuesday to start an influx of 
homesteading homosexuals into

the county in the Sierra Nevada 
mountain range.

Bruns and four other officials 
discussed the situation behind 
clo.sed doors Wedne.<day with 
Richard Turner, assistant legal 
affairs secretary lo Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.

“ Were you encouraged by 
your meeting with Turner’’” 
a.sked a newsman at an im
promptu news conference after
wards.

“No,” replied Bruns.
Alpine County, with a popula

tion of slightly more than 400, 
had 384 eligible voters in the 
June 2 primary election The 
Gay Liberation Front said Tues
day 479 homosexuals had signed 
up for the move into the county.

Washington of trumping up 
charges against Mos(X)w on 
Mideast truce violations and Cu
ban missile submarine ba.ses.

ROU’HNE REPLAY
But U.S. officials tended to 

rale Gromyko’s speech, to the 
U N. General As.sembly. as a 
relatively routine replay of cur
rent Kremlin themes.

What Washington is still inter- 
e.sted in. officials said, is the ex
tent to which the .Soviets will be 
willing to forego cold war skir
mishing and negotiate seriou.sly 
on Items where there are possi
bilities for agreement.

Administration worry over 
Kremlin intent soarrt last 
month after U.S intelligence re
ported evidence of Soviel-Egyp- 
tian .Mideast truce violations 
and possible construction of a 
Ru.ssian submarine base iii 
Cuba.

But after meeting with Gro
myko last Friday and again 
.Monday, .Secretary of State Wil
liam P Rogers found the atmos
phere good enough for a one- 
hour White House appointment 
for the Soviet leader.

ASKED FOR DATE
Rogers said Gromyko asked 

for the date with Nixon, without

specifying any particular sub
ject matter, and that he did not 
know whether Gromyko was 
bringing a message fmm Krem
lin chiefs to the ^ s id e n t .

Pres.s Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon would dis* 
cuss U.S.-Soviet issues, the Mid
east and his Indochina peace 
plan with Gromyko.

Missing Generals 
Land In Armenia
MOSCOW (AP) — A small 

American plane carrying two 
U.S generals has landed safely 
in Soviet Armenia north of the 
area of Turkey over which, it 
vanished, Tass news agency 
said today.

Tass said the four men aboard 
were in good health, and added: 
“The competent Soviet authori
ties have been instructed to 
inve.stigate the circum.stances 
connected with the above-men
tioned violation of the Sovii't 
Union’s state frontier by the 
plane of the U S. Air Force.”

The plane landed Wedne.sday 
near the town of Leninakan in 
Armenia the agency reported. It

had been reported missing in 
bad weather.

REDS JOIN SEARCH 
Aboard were Maj. Gen. Ed

ward C n .Scherrer, command
er of the joint U.S Military mis
sion to Turkey, and Brig. Gen. 
Claude M. M t^uam e J r , head 
of the mi.ssion’s Army section.

The Soviet Embassy in An
kara had .said Russian planes 
joined in the air search, but 
ta.ss made no mention of this.

The plane was piloted by Maj. 
James P Russell, 42. a native 
of Mississippi, and a Turkish 
colonel also was aboard. It was 
on a 120-mile flight from Erz
urum to Kars, which is 40 miles 
from the heavily fortified bor
der.

Palestinian Rebs Cross 
Into Jordan From Syria
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MOGHAYER, Jordan (AP) -  
About 1,800 Palestinian guerril
las have crossed into Jordan 
from Syria and taken up posi
tions near the frontier village of 
Moghayer, the Jordanian army 
said today.

Brig. Atta Gasib, who com
mands Jordanian forces in the 
north, said the advance was 
back^  by 14 tanks from the 
Pale.stine Liberation Army 
which moved on Torra, a town 
three miles west of Ramtha. 
Ramtha is the main border 
crossing point on the Damas- 
cus-Amman highway.

CRACKING DOWN
Gasib said the commandos 

are members (if the Syrian- 
backed Saika group and entered 
Jordan because of pressure put 
on them after (’ten. Hafez As
sad, the Syrian defense minis
ter. .seized control of the govern
ment in Damascus and began 
cracking down on Saika.

Jordanian officers estimate 
there are 20,000 Saika guerrillas 
in Syria who are trying to flee 
to northern Jordan and southern 
Lebanon.

UNITED FUND 
NEARS $37,000

This morning the United 
Fund was a third of the way 
to the 1970-71 goal with 
$36,964.08. Contributing to 
the new total were partial 
returns from the employes 
of Big Spring Independe’nt 
School District, tu m ^  in by 
Lee Williamson’s division, 
and employes of the Big 
Spring Herald. This year’s 
goal is fl09,975.

t

There was more fighting in 
this area of northern Jordan 
Wednesday and Wednesday 
night. Two rockets fell on Mog
hayer. where the Jordanians 
have set up a headquarters in a 
battered school to watch guer
rilla movements across the val
ley in Torra. Shajara and two 
other villages close to the Syri
an border

RESIDENTS JITTERY
Residents are jittery becau.se 

of the repeated cla.shes and 
want the guerrillas to leave the 
area. The army blasted its way 
into the village la.st Saturday, 
driving the guerrillas across the 
valley to Shajara.

Fighting began in the area 
Saturday, the day after the gov
ernment shakeup in Syria was 
reported. The clashes, usually 
exchanges of artillery and rock
et fire, have continiu'd this 
w(>ek.

(AA WIREAHOTO)

WHO’S A PIE-FA( FD 'FRAIDY C.AT? — The saints pn*sor\e us. Hallowe’en Is still more than
a week away, but it doesn't take ghosts and goblins to spook these two pumpkin fellers as they 
eye the utensils of their demi.se.
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Franchises 
Alert Issued

South African Blonde
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty, Gen. 

Crawford Martin warned Tex
ans today to be cautious in deal
ing with companies offer
ing franchises for sale 
the state.

Linked To Cuban Spy N e t
JOHANNESBURG. South

within j rica (AP) — A 26-ycar-old South 
African blonde was in hiding to

Martin said that often compa
nies sell a franchise for from 
$2,000 to $10,000 or more and 
promise help in setting up retail 
outlets and will also promise ad
vertising in local and national 
newspapers and magazines.

However, Martin said, the cus
tomer may find his franchise 
outlet has been placed in a poor 
location with little or no chance
of realizing substantial profits. 
He may also find that little or
no advertising is actually done 
to promote the products sold at 
his outlet.

Martin requests that individu- diplomat James Cross, 
als who have been victimized bv DATED MANY MEN 
companies selling franchises to ,  ̂ ^   ̂ n. .
contact their local Better Busi-| understood, said a p®i*
ness Bureau or his Consumer^ Express story from Washing-

day following reports that she 
■spied for Cuba while working at 
the South African Embassy in 
Washington.

Johannesburg newspapers 
said the girl, Jennifer Miles, 
had connections with the two 
Cuban diplomats at the Ur' 
Nations who were rec' 
kicked out of the United S' 
for spying. The London Daily 
Express said she is also' sus
pected of having connections 
with the Canadian terrorists 
who kidnaped and murdered 
Quebec Labor Minister Pierre 
Laporte and are holding British

at a carpet concern. She quit

Protection Division.

Jurors Dismissed
Jurors vere dismissed again 

this morning in Howard County 
Court. A new panel will be 
called for the next jury week 
beginning Tuesday. It is not 
known what cases, if any. will 
be tried Tuesday.

ton, “that the FBI has the 
names of more than 100 men 
dated by Miss Miles while she 
worked for the Cuban spy or
ganization. The names include 
those of many junior U.S. offi
cials and diplomats at several 
?mbassles in Washington.” ’ |

Miss Miles w ork^ at the 
.South African Embassy from I 
April, 1069, until last month, 
when she came to Johannesburg! 
and went to work as a secretary

her job 'Hiesday and moved out 
of her Johannesburg apartment 
Wednesday. Her last employer 
said he had ‘no idea” what 
happened to her.

SHE’S KNOWN 
The newspaper Die Transval- 

er said it had traced her but 
that she was noncommittal 
about the reports and asked;
‘Why don’t you speak to Gen.
Hendrik van den Bergh?”

Van den Bergh, head of the 
state security bureau, would say 
only that “Miss Miles is known 
to the bureau.”

Local newspapers said the 
young woman, who was born in 
Kimberley, the diamond center, 
spent more than a year in Cana
da studying an underground net
work that ferries Canadian ex
tremists and members of the jn 1959 gg political secre-

Rehab C enter 
D irectors M ee t
The 18 members of the board | 

of directors of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will hold 
their annual meeting at 5:30 
p.m. Monday in the center’s 
conference room.

South Winds 
Warm Texas

JENNIFER MILES

Black Power movement to Cuba 
lor training.

While vacationing in Cuba in 
December, 1967, they said, she 
was recruited to spy for the Cu- 
jan directorate of intelligence.

QUITE ATTRACTIVE 
The papers said she went to

tary for the first secretary of 
the South African Embassy in 
Washington. But in Pretoria, a 
spokesman for the Foreign Min
istry said she was appointed 
locally in Washington for a non- 
diplomatic job.

The U.S. State Department

announced Oct. 9 that two Cu 
ban diplomats at the United Na
tions were being expelled for re 
cruiting a “quite attractive and 
personable” employe of a Wash
ington embassy to gather intelli' 
gence information. The depart
ment did not name the girl or 
identify the embassy, but Wash 

, ington correspondents of the 
'South African newspapers re
ported American sources said 
the girl was Miss Miles and her 
code name was Mary.

‘NO COMMENT TO HAKE'
The newspaper reports said 

Miss Miles broke down when 
confronted by FBI agents last 
month and made a long state
ment giving them information 
about the Cuban spy network 
and underground routes to Ha
vana.
FBI agents to a meeting she 
had in a Long Island bar with 
Rogelio Rodriguez Lopez, coun
selor .It Cuba’s U.N. mission 
and one of the two Cubans later 
expelled.

In Washington, the FBI said it 
had “no comment to make” on 
the reports.

Jim Thompson, director of the 
center, said matters before the 
board will include the election 
of six board members and of
ficers for the coming year, and 
a discussion of the budget.

By TM  Attoclottd Prtfs

Mild autumn weather envelop
ed Texas today.

South winds poured moist air 
inland from the Gulf of Mexico 
and a weak cool front stretched 
across thp Panhandle, but neith
er factor appeared to be exert' 
ing much effect.

It was clear to partly cloudy 
across the western part of the 
state and mostly cloudy in the 
central and eastern sections 
with early morning tempera
tures ranging from 44 degrees 
at Dalhart and 47 at Lubbock up 
to 77 at Bi’ownsvllle.

These marks compared with
h i^ s  Tuesday running up to 
at Alice and 87 at McAllen. Tex
arkana was the coolest spot with 
a top reading of 72.

A few showers were ejqpected 
to develop near the coofer air 
edging southward through the 
Panhandle and along the Middle 
and Upper Texas Coast.

3 DAYS O N LY 
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Talking Fetus 'Fooled'

General Electric 
Clock Radio

$ Q 88An
arousing 
value at

• Solid-state
• Thin-line styling
• Automatic
• Wake to music or alarm

OPEN A ZALES 
CUSTOM CHARGE

Leaders Indonesia
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

A woman who claimed to be 18 
months pregnant with a fetus 
that could recite the Koran 
aloud perpetrated a hoax on 
President Suharto, his wife and 
other Indonesian leaders, in
formed sources said today.

A team of medical experts ex
amined Mrs. Tjut Zahara, 22. at 
J a k a r t a ’s central hospital 
Wednesday and found she had 
been feigning pregnancy by dis- 

: tending her stomach muscles, 
the informants said. However,

I the doctors found indications 
she may have given birth some- 

Itime recently
I SECRET CHECK 
1 After the examination, Mrs.
: Zahara was taken to a secret lo

cation for psychiatric examina
tion, the sources said.

Antara, the official news 
agency, reported only that “par
ents of the miracle baby will be 
investigated by the attorney 
general’s office as a step in 
clearing up the sensational 
fuss.” The report did not men
tion the doctors' findings.

Mrs. Zahara, daughter of a 
Jakarta businessman, began 
claiming a year and a half ago 
that .she was pregnant and that 
her unbo.'n baby talked to her, 
reciting passages of the Koran 
and speaking its own thoughts.

.Several times, including once 
jin Pakistan, doctors examined 
I her and declared she was preg- 
jnant.
I Hundreds of persons said they

10 C le rg y m e n  C a m p a ig n  

F o r C h u rc h  P re sid e n cy

heard the baby talk. One In
donesian newsman made a tape 
recording of quotations from the 
Koran apparently coming from 
the woman’s body. But a foreign 
newsman who interviewed Mrs. 
Zahara reported that she left 
the room between the baby’s 
speeches, and he speculated ^ c  
was changing the reel on a tape 
recorder strapped between heri 
legs.

THE SMARTEST W AY 
TO STEP INTO FALL

is in  f a s h io n  r ig h t  p a n t  s h o « t

SPECIAL PURCHASE

4.99 to 5.99 Value

p a i r

BUY 2 PR. 
SAVE UP TO  4.98

Happy feet moy you step ohead with spring 
in voor wolk this foil— greet coilection ot pont 
shoes for your choosing. A compiiment to any 
sportswear or cosuoi attire. In Biock, Goiden 

rown ond Rust. Sizes 5 ta 10.

ImkAmejmcard

a a a a v E A H  s e r v ic e  s t o r e s

m
TO  TH E  PUBLIC

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
One after the other' they took 

jthe rostrum before the packed 
I auditorium, and for 10 rninutes 
each, they set forth their cre- 

'dentials.
They’re clergymen and also 

candidates, all 10 of them.
They’re running for the presi

dency of the American Lutheran 
Church, whose opening rally 
Wednesday night highlighted

\

A  \

.  A e s  t e n u r e  t t

1 Carat 
Total Weight

*399
O n t s t a n d i n g  F o r  Q u a l i t y ,  B e a u t y  a n d  S d e c t k m s

T o ta lT ^ ^ t Diamond Designs
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A
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f  A U S  DIAMOND GUARANTEE
■al in ila price range, 

far a MI refund if you 
I a ofeenMan valne Nr the price within

Bhumdon* Enltrgtd

A U S PRICES REDUCED 
PROPORTIONATELY IF 
TOTAL WEIGHT RUNS 
LESS THAN WEIGHT 

SHOWN

'one of the most straightforward 
campaign contests in recent 
Christian annals.

•EXPERIENCED’ BAIT
“Competent and Experi

enced” reads one of the e l^ - 
fionoerlng fliers circulating 
among the 1,000 delegates, 
along with various position pap
ers, .statements and pictures of 
the candidates. ,

In hotel hospitality rooms, the 
contenders met the voters.

Although some other recent 
church gatherings have shown 
somewhat subtler marks of poli
ticking, this one had all the ear
marks, in wide open style. It 
was an unusual experience for 
the normally re.strained, pre
dominantly Midwestern church 
of 2.5 million members.

AMBITION
The first ballot was on tap 

this morning but with the large 
number of contenders in the 
race, it was expe.'ted to take 
three ballots and perhaps four 
to uet a majority winner.

The purpose is t'j pick a suc- 
ce.s.sor to the Rev. Dr. Fredrick 
Schiotz, 69, of Minneapolis, who 
is retiring at the end of the year 
after holding the post for a dec
ade.

The election provided the 
opening drama of the church’s 
biennial governing convention, 
which continues for a v.'eek.

In preliminary regional voting 
in the church’s 18 districts on 
favorite sons, the 10 presented 
on the stage here had emerged 
as the nominees.

Some of the oratory was Im
passioned, some mild. There 
were sermon-type preaching, 
homespun storytelling, self-ef
facing disclaimers of ambition 
for office and outright appeals 
for votes.
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A iiti-L itte r Campaigns A re  
Discussed By Pride People

should be backed by legal en-i place cff fhe violation, and a I in Kentwood compared alleys 
forcement, and asked whether letter is sent telling the person! just after they had been c lean^  
city ordinances governing trash | that he has been observed. and the n^xt morning before the

(AP WIREPHOTO DRAWINGS)

SENATE RACE TAKES A TURN — James Buckley, Conserv
ative candidate for U.S. Senator from New York, ^  but re
ceived President Nixon’s endorsement Wednesday, when 
presidential news secretary Ron Ziegler announc^ Nixon

would refrain from backing incumbent Sen. Charles Goodell, 
center, the GOP candidate. The Democratic candidate in the 
upcoming election is Rep. Richard Ottinger, right. Drawings 
are by AP artist Walter Harasek.

W o rd s  Fly As Candidates]'^””” ''®" 
W o o  Voters Around T exas

■y Tht AsseclatMl PrMS
Ailments of business in gener

al and the oil industry in par
ticular figured in the campaign 
utterances of Texas’ rival can
didates for U.S. senator Wednes
day.

Democratic nominee Lloyd 
Bentsen counselled voters to 
turn thumbs down on the Re
publican administration in the 
Nov. 3 general election, declar
ing, ‘’We’!! get more of the same 
unless we show at the ballot box 
that we are tired of rising un
employment. high prices and 
business failures.”

Rep. George Bush, the Repub
lican opposing Bentsen, told 
West Texans he p rop i^s to 
eliminate what he described as 
unfair artificial pricing of natur
al gas and bring about changes 
in policies which “have been re 
strict I ve in terms of oil explora 
tion.”

WAGE DEMANDS
Bentsen mentioned at a Fort 

Worth reception that President 
Nixon is coming to Texas in be
half of Bush next week and said, 
“ I hope he will explain why he 
has refused to use standby cred
it controls and why he has re- 
fu.sed even to talk with business 
and labor leaders about holding

down price increases and wage 
demands . . . .

“This is no time to give the 
Republicans a vote of confidence 
on policies which have put near
ly two million Americans out of 
work without stopping inflation.”

Bush, at Midland for a $23-a- 
plate appreciation dinner and in 
neighboring Odessa earlier to 
visit the Permian Basin Oil 
Show, said, “ It’s been popular 
in some quarters to use oil as 
a whipping boy. The truth is, re
serves in Texas aren’t what peo
ple think . . .  We simply don’t 
have an adequate supply immed
iately available . . . .  Imports 
should continue under a quoia 
system . . . . ’

SHOW HIM
At another point Rush said he 

feels the nation is at a cross- 
I roads and it is vital that the 
GOP score gains in the Senate.

“I want to see Sen. (John) 
Tower (R-Tex.) become chair
man of the Banking Committee 
and see Sen. (William) Ful- 
bright (D-Ark.) become non- 
chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee,” Bush went on. 

Gov. Preston Smith, also pay

political campaigning, the gov
ernor told questioners, “ If he 
would have found that I discon 
tinned use of the state plane 
Aug. 1.”

Smith picked up an editorial 
endorsement of his candidacy 
from the San Antonio Light, 
which said it was backing him 
for a second term in view of his

5 g'
and litter existed.

ENFORCEMENT HARD
City Attorney Herb Prouty 

passed out a resume of the city 
and state laws on litter, and 
indicated that the problem was 
not in the statutes and ordi
nances on litter and junk but 
in enforcement.

Prouty and Chief of Police 
were reassured by Mike Hull, Jay Banks explained that there

had been a sustained effort at 
enforcement a while back, when 
policemen made an extra effort 
to pick up stray dogs and health 
officers cited people in court for 
failure to clean up their trash 
and use adequate trash cans.

“We issued about 60 citations 
a week, and for about two 
weeks people kept their dogs 
tied in the back yard,” Banks 
.said, but added that the police 
have such a large workload that 
they cannot spend that much 
time chasing dogs, and the 
stray dog population has re
mained more or less constant. 

LITTLE SUPPORT 
ITouty added that there was 

little public support 'for the 
of the trash

acting chairman of the anti 
litter group in the absence of 
.Sgt. Bob Butler, that “It is not 
ihe purpose of this committee 
to blame the city for the prob
lems we have.”

Hull said that the commitlc^e 
had decided two weeks ago that 
a successful clean-up effort

I s

OIL

H o w a rd  T e s t

Great Western No. 1 Echols, 
wildcat south of Coahoma,! enforcement 
recovered seven feet of free oil regulations. No one wanted to

It would be embarrassing for 
people to find out that their 
neighbors have noticed them 
littering, or not keeping their 
alley clean, and it would be 
more embarrassing to have to 
go to court,” Banks said.

City Manager Larry Crow 
suggested that the complaints 
could be turned over to the 
sanitation officers for followup, 
so that the sanitation officer 
would appear in court as a wit
ness if the warning was 
disregarded.

‘AUNTIE LITTER’
Walter Stroup suggested a 

newspaper campaign like the 
“Auntie Litter” campaign of the 
San Antonio Light that uses a 
cartoon character with a broom 
and photos showing a clean 
area of the city next to a messy 
area. Mrs. Harold Davis sug
gested either a “dirty alley of 
the month” or a “clean alley 
of the month” contest, which
ever would be more successful.

Nolen Chafin, public works ___
director, passed around before cock County'Fair will be held 
and after snapshots of alleys l here Saturday at the old gym 
in Kentwood that are beingi from 9:30 a m. to 3 p.m. 
cleaned by city crews. Crow ex-1 Exhibits wUl be set up by

garbage collection crews came 
along, and showed scattered 
trash that could not be blamed 
on the sanitation crew.

Chafin said that there are a 
lot of complaints and almost no 
praise for the sanitation crews, 
and while some of the com
plaints are probably justified, 
he said he felt they were 
blamed for a lot of things that 
they did not do.

An additional suggestion was 
to give the public plenty of 
notice before cracking down on 
the anti-litter ordinances. One 
idea was notifying people that 
a clean-up effort would begin 
by including an announcement 
with water bills.

F a ir S lated  

in  G -C i t y
GARDEN CITY -  The Glass-

plained that the city is cleaning] communities. Everyone will 
the alleys to get an estimate:have an opportunity to show 
of the cost per block of com-!what has been grown or ac-

C onstruction  Firm 
Nam ed In Suit
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co 

has filed suit in 118th District 
Court against Massingill and 
Son Construction Company.

'The oil firm is asking 
$14,048.17 in damages resulting 
from an incident Dec. 23, 1969, 
in which employes of the de
fendant company allegedly 
dented and broke some Cosden 
pipeline causing leakage of 
crude oil while digging a ditch 
in the Westbrook field.

Massingill was constructing 
some flowlines and waterflood 
facilities for the Union Texas 
P e t r o l e u m  Division, Allied 
Chemical Corp. at the time.

Under-21 Vote 
Still Question
Voter registration is under 

way in the County Tax Office, 
and 2.500 persons have regis
tered for the 1971 elections. 
Registration ends Jan. 31. In 
addition, 57 persons under 21 
have registered.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax assessor-collector, said that 
under-21 registration applica
tions are being kept separate 
until the Supreme Court reaches 

ing Odessa and Midland visits in'its decision. If the vote is grant- 
his bid for re-election on the led, those who have registered
Democratic ticket, said he did 
not intend to return to the Uni
versity of Houston, where shout
ing student militants kept him 
from speaking. He said such a 
step in effect would “recognize 
these militants have a voice, 
which 1 don’t wish to do.” 

CHECK FIRST 
Commenting on remarks by 

Republican gobematorial candi
date Paul Eggers that Smith has 
used state aircraft wrongfully in

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cleor lo portly 
cloudy tonight ond FrWoy. Cooler 
Ponhondle Frldoy. Few ihoweri Friday. 
High FrMoy IS. Lew tenlght 40.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Portly cloudy tonight ond 
Fridoy with conilderoble ctoudlnest cott 
portion lot* tonight ond Friday. Slight 
chance of o few showers or thunder 
showers north portion Fridoy otternoon 
A little warmer tonight ond turning o 
little cooler extreme northwest portion 
Friday otternoon. High Fridoy In the 
lOs. Low tonight SI.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF THE 
PECOS: Cleor to portly cloudy tonight 
ond Fridoy. Slight choiKe ol thunder 
showers north portloo Fridoy otternoon. 
No Importont temperature changes. High 
Fridoy IS. Low tonight 4S.CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..............................  U  SI
Chlcogo ........................................  59 44
Denver .........................................  I t  36
Fort Worth .................................  74 I I
New York ....................................  44 40
St. Louis ...................................... 46 47

Son sets today ot 7:04 p.m. Sun rises
Friday ot 7:SS o.m. Highest temperoture 
this dote 94 In 19J1; lowest temperoture 
this dote V  In 1911. Moxlnnim rolntoll 
this day 1.30 In 1934.

LETTER

Clarification 
Is Requested

will receive notice of registra
tion. Texas is one of the states 
that has filed suit to block the 
l8-year-old vote.

Mrs. LeFevre added that if 
the court makes its decision by 
Jan. 1, persons under 21 will 
have plenty of time to register 
before the Jan. 31 deadline.

Registration now will not 
permit anyone to vote in the 
Nov. 3 general elections, 
reminds Mrs. LeFevre. To vote 
Nov. 3, the voter must have 
registered prior to Jan. 31, 1970.

on a drillstem test from 3,856-76 make a formal complaint 
today. The formation was not against his neighbor or appear 
identified. as a witness in court, so public

rPforri and the fart that “ it bounty three more officials had to make the]pletely cleaning and mowing:complished in his“ or her area,
takes tw rte rm s  for even theiJ! m complaints and field the public]alleys. There will be a section for

somethingimportant program. were on the verge of com- a,„n^ (he p^es of the T-Man
system, where any T-Man who 
observes a traffic violation 
reports the license number of 
the offender, and the time and

had checked before he talked, ht j pietion. In Dawson County, 
Eggers, stumping through the'General Crude No. 1 Frank B.

Lower Rio Grande Valley, ob 
served at Mercedes that Gov. 
Smith didn’t like his television 
advertisements and added, 
“They’re the same one I used in 
1968 (when Eggers made an un
successful race for governor). 
He didn’t pay much attention in 
1968, but now he’s watching my 
"TV spots.”

POLL WATCHERS

Jones, deep wildcat six miles 
west of Lamesa, recovered 388 
barrels fluid as it went on a 
pump to test.

DAILY DRILLING P e tro fin a

D iv id e n d

A n n o u n c e d

people can louse up an alley 
faster than we can clean it up,” 
Crow said. He added that there 
has been a lot of misunder
standing about the system of 
containers on which bids were 
taken Tuesday.

Crow pointed out the the sys-

stationed at election boxes in 
South Texas and other areas, 
Eggers said, and “we’ll be look
ing over their shoulder and

MARTIN
AdotH No. 1 Kyle Shoemaker totol 

depth 4,000, set ISxth at that depth. i 
Adobe No. 1 Webb total depth 320{ 

redbeds, waiting on cement on 121»thsi

Federal poll watchers will be]‘ Adobe No. 1'B Williams moving In
' rotory.

Adobe No. 4-D Solo Ranch total depth I 
9,150 testing, flowed 2SI borrels load 
oil 24 hours through 14-64th choke, tubing:
pressure 200 pounds, perforation I.003 j P e t r  0 f I n a InC. announced

„ ,o -ii «rm cnr...to I  Kr.ius.io No. 1 Howord totoi depth , .025. |Wedocsday a semi-annual diviUe II pr05>6CUte. I b6ll6V6 our flowed 75 borrels tood oil 24 hours d^nd Of 55 C6PtS pdydbl6 NOV ^
right to vote is sacred and 1 1 ’" "" '^ •5, bringing its total dividend in'
don t W 3nt 0n6 dishonest vote, t Adob# no . I Cloro Shoemoker totol

DALLAS (AP) — American

Jury Selection 
Begins In 118th
Jury selection for the case of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spivey vs 
Iba I

«S|)c Western States No 
' 7.090 lime ond shole

Adobe No. I Cloro Shoemaker totol 
9,070, flowed 144 bdrrcis lood oil 24 

I hours. 14.44th choke, tubing pressure 110,
I perforotlons 7,9l2'9j)13.
I Adobe No. 4 Wlllloms total depth 9.000. 
flowed 52 barrels load oil 24 hours 14- 
44th choke, tubing pressure 50 pounds 
perfordtions 7,9114,900.

Adobe No. 2 Fortune total depth 9.12S 
preporlng to froc, perforated 1471-9,051.

Adobe No. 1-A Hoielwood drilled ot 
3490 anhydrite ond lime.

Pro-Chemco 1-A Elland drilletl at 5J97

XI 1 xf t< Pro-Chemco No. 1 Cross v»o$ ot 7.990Noel D, Marsalis, dba D&C nme ono shoie 
'Trailer Sales, began
morning in 118th District Court.: western stotes no i Louder dniieo

I to 4,43? lime.
Thp Snivpvt! arp ciiinp Mar-,1 ne o p ive ya  a rc  s u in g  m a r  11,310, Jhutm, waiting on orders,

salis to recover the costs of] D&W no I Rocky total Oeptn 1,390,

repairs to a damaged mobile; *'’SlIw;irolr®NT TTu îet wnco. totoi 
home Marsalis allegedly sold; oeptn 9,790, running cosing.
• knr.. T>Su>.. 4/x..' Jo*'" L Cox t.o. S Dlckenson totolthem. They are asking for orpm 9,110 running ewin 
$10,269 05 in damages, .bonom

Cox No
jpreooruHi to perforate

m e  Cox No. 7 Dickenson rigging up rotary. 
Cox No. t Hordin drilled ot t,300.

.. I * i i .  m_ 1 __; Cox No 2 Kewonee totol depth 1,210.suits against the 'Travelers testing perforations 6.7427.141 traced 
I n d e m n i t y  Company. No;y''*’ p«^i9foted 7413-7474,

. . r .. /. 4„'froced with 40.000 gallons; pertorotedudgment on the restitution to 4.0414.233. traced witn 50.000 goiions. 
made to the two plaintiffs,' Mimoeison no . 1 jones

Jurors decided for 
plaintiffs Tuesday in the two

1970 to $1.05 per share com 
pared with 85 cents in 1969.

R I Galland, pre.sident, said, 
the outlook for an improved| 
fourth quarter is good‘ provided 
the national economy does not 
decline.

Net income for the first nine 
months of the year was 
$17,451,000 or $2.28 per share,

1 Epiey was at | Compared with $17,073,000 or 
$2 24 per .share for the same 
period, as adjusted, in 1969.

Gross operating revenue for 
Ihe nine months was $195,585,000 
compared with $173,937,000 
Cash income amounted to 
$28,5951.00t) equal lo $3,73 per 

4 Dickwson totoltd 9,150, Share as compared with 
$27,436,000 or $3 60 per .share. 
Third quarter net income was 
$5,518,0M 72 cents per share 
compared with $5,511,000 in 
1969

Noting the increase in earn

4-H Animal feeders will have 
a sheep and steer showmanship 
demonstration starting at 9:M 
am . At II a.m. the 4-H 
members will take part in a 
l i v e s t o c k  judging contest. 
Ribbons will be given to the 
10 best live.siock judges. Rib- 

Item had been very successful I bons will al.so be given to the 
iin making alleys cleaner in I best showman, 
j Midland and Odessa, and that I Livestock will be placed 
1 Snyder had gone to the sy.stem] starting at 1 p m. and this is 
land won an All-American City I when the 4-H exhibitors will be 
[award. He suggested that mem- a w a r d e d  the showmanship 
I  tiers of the Pride People visit !rib*'ons. Five ribbons will be 
[.Midland or Udes.sa to .see for|given to the best junior and best 
1 themselves. ] senior showman in each lamb

BEFOHF: and  a l t e r  Jcla.ss and .steer class.
.Some of the snapshots taken' A special attraction at the fair
---------------------------------- will be the exhibition of the

registered bulls from the Sidney 
Hirt & Sons registered Hereford 
herd. Some of the bulls will 
later be entered in the Concho 
Hereford .\ssociation sale at 

■ San .\ngelo.
MOUNT HOLLY, N.C. (AP) livestock attracUon

— A homeow’ner says he will de- exhibition of
duct enough from his monthly t^K'slered Hamp^ire s ^ p  
Duke Power Co. bill to pay for v CKertwi flock,
cleanup which he says is made . Everyone in the county can

Power(ful) Play 
To Erase Soot

casing to

D E A T H S
««:■ m .w - 9»-i

u n u s u a l  expen.ses Incurred 
d u r i n g  early phases of 
production at Ihe company’s 
new polystyrene plant in 
Calumet City, III.

Boone T r ip le ts  D ie ;S r iS o f„ '"& " it “ RoS
matemal grand-

v - O i O r a a O  ^ i r y  lparents, Mr. and Mrs. 'lYavis 
I believe it was Oct. 11 that 'Starnes, of Fort Worth,

a sample baUot came out in COLORADO CITY (SC) —I 
the paper and I appreciate that, Kerry and Jerry Boone,

triplet sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Boone, Colorado City, 
died shortly after birth Wed
nesday morning in the Root 
Memorial Hospital in Colorado 
City.

but it .seems a bit of clearing 
should be done concerning the 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ments, numbers one through 
seven, so that we can vote more 
intelligently and if it is not 
a.sking too much, I would like 
to see that in one of the issues 
before the Nov. 3rd date. 
Possibly there are others who 
would like to see that done for, 
to me, most of them needs a 
bit of explaining or else we may 
vote for something that we 
don’t want .

Sincerely,
MRS. NAN GAMBILL
(A seven-part series starts in 

Friday’s Herald-Ed)

Mary E. Cottongame and Judy'*AHw**x'®T?L)I^ no, i loo« storings had not kept pace with 
Thompson, has been made, liii® greater increase in gross
----------------------------------------- ^   ̂ “ '“ I  '17”“ " ? “ !“ *

driiiod ot 5.760 iiiti* third quarter results reflectedG«i>efaf Crude No. Y Frortk B. Jones, total deotti 12.t3S. testir>a on pump; pumped 3M borrels fluid per doy (no breokdown on yield) from open hole 12,077)35.H L. Brown No ) Smith drilled oheod; set 1)  ̂ of 317, with 300 socks; set In ot 3.470 |Shenendooh No. ) Spencer totol depth 5.1I4, on 0 trip.
HOWARD

Union Texos No 1 Walker drilled to'4.415 lime dolomite. iGreat Western No 1 Echols totol depth 3.155, breokinp down test tool; drillstem from 3J26-3476. open one hour ond 2S|
rwovered >*v«t of on. Rosina L. Bailey, 1502 Tuc.son,171 feet drllllna woter, one hour inltiol . n ushutin pressure 1,516 pounds, flowing and Ronnie E. BaldOClCg 1701 W.

^wure 76-114, no, ond IS minutei^rd; 8:48 a.m. Wednesday.finol shutin pressure 1,402. __ t  ̂ 4
G I.A ^ S C O t K

Adobe No. 1 Weymon wolfing 
rotory.

MISHAPS
200 block of East Third:

Donnie M a rtin , 
Saturday Rites

necessary by soot from a Duke 
power plant.

W. F. Crist informed Duke 
President W. B. McGuire of his 
intention Wednesday. McGuire 
did not comment immediately

bring exhibits and enjoy the 
day, said County Agent Oliver 
Werst. Visitors are urged to 
attend.

MARKETS
F a m e d  B a n d  

V is its  W e b b !

2440440 
off I 90

West Third and Scurry: Andre 
|.T. Angyan, 110 Circle, and 
i Velma J. Mansfield. 1101

Services for Pfc. Donnie R 'Stanford; 12:06
Martin, 20, who was killed Oct.

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone have.p  in action in Vietnam will ____
liv ^  in Colorado City about t w o ^   ̂ jym. Saturday in Nalley- 
years. He is an employe of!^i®kle Funeral Homes Ro.se- '
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.

Graveside services were to be 
at 3 p.m., today in the Paint 
Creek Cemetery in Coke 
County, with burial under 
direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City.

In addition to their parents, 
the infants are survived ny their

John L. Cox No, 4 Dickenv>n, 990 * .no  ^  ^
from the north and eost lino* of section City Rt., 1.06 p.m. W8QT16SCi3y.
3-37-1n. TAP, elevotlon 2.713 ground, bot
tomed ot 9,240 ond set 4V7.in. at thot
depth, perforated from 1,300-9,120, Initial 
flowlno production 249 borrels 40-gravity 
oil per doy, gos-oll ratio 690-1, traced 
with 10.000 gallons; tubing pressure 32S. 
cosing pressure 275.

Honsnn Oil Corp No. 1 R B Brown,

Wed-jUiake up a 17-piece dance or 
chestra known a.s "The Am- 

400 block of Main: Stephen bassadors,’’ a Tijuana Brass 
D. Reyelean, Odcs.sa, and eroup and .several other small 
Jennie C. Telle. Box 26. Garden Combos.

Conductor is Maj. Loren
Johnson, a graduate of .South 
Dakota State University with a 
Ma.ster’s Degree in Music
Education. Maj. Johnson is a 
veteran of 11 years as an Air

THEFT REPORTS

M  m u f m n  i M K v i c t

wood Chapel
Douglas Church, elder of the 

Stanton R eo rg an i^  Church of 
Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints 
will officiate. Burial will be in
Trinity Memorial Park under HonvTn 6iT corp no. i r b Brown,| W a y n e  Pierce Lubbock:
the direction of the f u n e r a l  u « j r |^ ^ m ,^ 6outĥ ônd̂ ~̂̂ ^̂  and during
horn©. 'total dopth 9,020 and ŝ t 5’'’'?-ln. on C3F Dcirk©̂ ! 3t R3m3(l3 IhIS Tim© n3fKlS UTlU©!* nlS

Pfc. Martin was born in Big'|“r„ S'y?o4':U':” i!;iiiot command have a p j^ a r^  in................................................. __
Spring Mav 18, 1950 and at-iJT:! iw""* 796 qravity on o,r day C Wendeline 605 F'®'®ny country in North and etnn ctntroi Roiirood.......................m, ' J 5’ . 7  ’ • u_ Ihrouah 10 64th rhokp, tublno prPAAure rUtlien I . WLllin llllg, / . ' Cniith Ampr-tra niavina m m  IP*®*'Colo ...............................  46Htended schools here before he 950; oridizra wits 3.000 qoiions, fror«i:]2th Hitachi oortable television^nutn America, playing com |Phiinpi petroleum .....................  j9«4i

30 InduitMolt 
20 Rotit .
15 UtlHim .............................  off 54
AMix Cholmert ............................  14

i Amertcoo Airlinn ....................... IPX
: American Cynomld .....................  30H
'American Cryttot Sugar ............... XIV,

A band acclaimed as one of,*'"''''®" 46otor».........................  *h
the finest musical organizations|aU351coH
in the U.S. Air Force will be * 'H ................... ah
on hand Friday along with the Boxer on £
Thunderbirds and the Golden
Knights for open house at Webb Boeing ....................................... u««4 ^ 0  (Bon Guff ........................ ....... . 6[Bronlff ........................................  7"k

'The Air Force Band of fhe.*"‘*o'Mveri .............................. »•-,
Rockies, from Ixiwry AFB. 3sw
Den\-er, Colo., travels thou.sands .................................. ”
of miles each year lo perform citin̂ eriî e'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V. ^
f o r  audiences throughout
Central and Western United'contmentot Aimne*...................... itv,
ct-tae .Contineofol 041 .............................  S4W.-tidies. Coflxolldofed Natural G o t .............. |7W

'The band’s repertoire ranges cumi wright .............................. w/y
f r o m  concert music by oow chemicoi ............... !...... ii:. u
Beethoven to fa.st "loving ........ ;;....... ..  J ' b
marches by .Sousa to Jazz and Ei Poto Noturoi Got’V..V/.’.V.V.'."' uiy
Latin American rhythms and iT!

Flretton* ..................................’ 4|V,
Ford Motor ................................  sow
Foremetf McKluon ....................  MW

forms as a concert band and cronxim̂ Lift ..............................  ijh
a marching band Members also r,r'^5JSrEi«tHc'".V.V.V.V.V.V."'.‘".

Gmorol Motors ...........................  7V4
Gonoral Tolophono .......................  24<riGroce, W. R ..............................
Gulf on Co...................................  29
Gulf & Wnttm tnd ...................... 16'b
Molliburton .................................. i t 'tHammond ..................................... gt̂
Harvey Aluminum .......................  16'%IBM .......................................... ^ / i
Ind Americon Life .......................  NTInfernotlonol Control* ...................  1)%
Jonet-Loudhlln ............................  106*Kennecott ................................... JTX*
MAPCO, Inc.................................  1»>*
Morcor .......................................  26’%
Morine-M Idlond Bonk* .................. 251%McCullough on Co........................  33MMobil on ...................................  OH
Montonto ...................................  21<%
Norfolk & Wettem .......................  60Notional Servtce .............   1|5%

jPorke-DovIt ...............................  14

music with the big band “now’ 
sound. The 45-piece band per-

schools here before he 950; oridizro with 3.000 ooiions.' trdccd: 12th: Hitachi portable television 
entered the United Slates Army p'®' '75,000 p°'"''''|stolen: value $125 mand performances

1 1 llwwWI
[ 1 fOMNN

[ [ [  f  iMorlii c e n
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(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
FORECAST — Showers are forecast 'Thursday for Florida, the upper Mi.sslssippi Valley, 

and showers are predicted for the Rockies. Rain is expected for the Northeast.

in October, 1967. He was 
married here July 31, 1970, to 
Cynthia Reagan, and he was 
sent Aug. 22 to Vietnam for a 
tour of duty.

Surviving him are his wife; 
his mother, Mrs. Norman Hill, 
Big Spring, his father, Ralph 
Martin, addre.ss unknown; and 
a sister, Arjean Earwood, Big 
Spring.

Richard Egan's 
M o th e r Dies
Richard Egan is in Rochester, 

N.Y., where he was called upon 
the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Gladys S. Egan, Sunday. Mrs. 
Egan had been in ill health for 
several months. Last rites were 
said Wednesday.

Surviving her are her son of 
Big Spring, and four grand- 
ihildren.

presidents of 16 nations.

AIR FORCE BAND OF TH E  ROCKIES 
, . . h#r« for Webb AFB open house

before Plonew Natural Go* ...................  ISHProctfr-ComM* .........................  S4V%RomcMto ..................................  ItHRCA .......................................  XJHRrpubllc Stfol ........................... 27’%Rirvlon ..................................... OSHRfvnoldt Metal .........................  24
Soyol Dutch .............................  4 ^:ott Pooer ..............................  24
Seorle ......................................  40HSear* Roebuck ..........................  0 ^
Shell Oil ..................................  46HSibonev ................................. 2Sperry Pond .............................  S4V%
Snuthwntern Life ................   211%-31HStondord Dll, Calif.......................  4I'%Stondord Dll, Ind........................  40Stondord Oil, ............................  OHOSon Oil .................................... 07V%Swift .......................................  BVi
Syntex ..................................... S]V%Tondy Corp ............................... 461%
Texoco ...........................    221%Texot Eotlern Go* Tron* .......   271%Texot Got Tron* ................Texas Gulf Sulphur ............. .Texas Instrument* .................. 741%Trocar .................................  B%-0HTrovoter* ...........................   |9'%U S. Steel .................................
Western Union ...........................  24HWestlnghouse ............................  031%White Motor .............................  1SV%Xerox .....................   S6’%
Zoli-t ......... ............................  BMUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated...............................  O.S3-7.04AMCAP ............................... S.244.7S
Inv. Co. of America ............ 1IJI-1160Keystone S4 ..................... 2.7F4.1S
Furltan ............................... fJBOJOIvetf ................................  1I.1W14.42(Noon Quote* courtesy of Edward D. Jones A Co.. Room 201, Permian iMg.« 
Big Spring, Phone S47-BB1.)
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2309 Scurry Big Spring, Texas Open Daily 9 A.M. To  10 P.M.
All Refunds Must Accompany A  Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru 10-24-'70

BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

16-OZ.

LASTING BEAUTY
167

M AKE-UP FINISH.

FIRST AID  K IT

5 7 ‘C U R ITY  POCKET 
P A C K .....................

S E C R E T
AN TI-PERSPIRANT  
SPRAY D EODORANT  
5-OZ. SIZE ........................

BAND AID

PLASTIC STRIPS 
BOX OF 80..........

BRECK
CREME RINSE

16-OZ.

1C

LUSTRE CREME 

HAIR SPRAY
12-OZ. SIZE.

LANO LIN PLUS 

SHAMPOO 1C
16-OZ. B O TTLE

C O M E T u i  COLGATE
G IA N T SIZE # 100
CLEA N SER .......................

H A N D Y  WIPES P i  7 7 c

4 3 ‘ M l  / r

CREST
TO O TH  PASTE

FA M ILY SIZE

TOP JOB BOWL BLOCKS

28-OZ. A  
B O T T L E .................  .........W # 12*BY G IFT SA LES.............

POTATO CHIPS

GIBSON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

ic
r

I LARGE  

 ̂ 59f V ALU E

NESTLES QUIK
IN S TA N T CHOCOLATE

\

C
2-LB. BOX.

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
Chicken Noodle
10V2-OZ. CAN

CMckafi I 
Hoodie j 2 /3 3 c

GIBSON COFFEE
REGULAR  

OR DRIP 

GRIND

IC

1-LB. CAN.

CANADA DRY
SOFT DRINKS

I 2-OZ. CAN

ea

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE  

303 CAN

c

G LA D IO LA FLOUR

25.LB. BAG

\  \

LADIES'

QUILTED
ROBES

100%  Ceianete 
Nylon

Polyester Fiberfill 

Not. 5101-6002 

Ass'td.

LADIES'

W A L TZ  LEN G TH

GOWNS
Brushed Tricot 

No. 8868 

Ass'td. Colors 

Siies S, M, L, XL

LADIES' 

HIGH FASHION

SLACKS
100% AerycHc with

I '
100% Nylon Bonded 

Lining

No. 6310. Plaids In 

Assorted Colors

Sizes
4-18

LADIES'

BRAS
100%  Nylon 

Lace

Slightly Padded

Spandex Sides 
and Back 

Nos. 465-32A- 
38C

W H ITE , BLUE, 
PINK, BEIGE 

OR BLACK

GIRLS'

WESTERN
JEANS

BELL B O TTO M  

Stripes and Prints

In Ass'td. Colors 

Sizes 7-14

C U R ITY

Disposable Diapers
PREFOLDED TO  FIT

M ED ICATED

PKG. OF 30.................

2.PC. CUSHION SET

67Fits Mott Rockers 
Durable, Comfortable 
100% Cotton Corduroy.

SET

MEN'S MEN'S

TRAVEL KIT G IFT BOXED

Special Identification Tag HANDKERCHIEFS
Zipper Closing Combed Cotton, Rolled

Q 7‘ Hem. White Only

/ #
BROWN OR 6 7  -BLACK No. T2S<

J a

MEN'S

WORK HATS

NO. U 7

Poplin, Stitched 
Brim. 6 %  to 7 %  
Beige, Green or Gray

MEN'S

INSULATED
BOOTS

NO. 1563

Taa, Kserh 
Hldr Oiled 

Leather 
«4 -l2

MEN'S AND  BOYS'

tR A C K  SHOES
Men's

No. 150 
6’/ i -12

H E A V Y DUCK UPPER

LADIES'

SCUFFS
W ASHABLE  

TER R Y CLO TH

SIZES 4VZ-10 

ASSORTED COLORS

C

CM C PICKUP 
OR

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
TR ACTO R

i
« .  *

SCALE MODEL

A LL STEEL CONSTRUCTION

W ITH  RUBBER T IR E S .............

YOUR CHOICE

6 9

co 4 l^  only 
pennies to lly

soars to 
heights of 

\ 300 feet
(aMf t  m S f U fly 
CcnpkU Nilll 
U imkIm«4 ttaaS. 
/OOMinSliHtrltkt

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICK 2.93

WHEEL-0
FUN FOR 

ALL  
AGES

c

DAISY B-B PISTOL
Model 177 

ISC-Shot Repeater 
or

Model 17» 
“ Six Shooter" 

12-Shot Repeater

FEDERAL

SHELL-ER.RAMA

No. F I 20 
12-Ga.

Field Load 

3-dram, 1-oz. 

No. 8 Shot. .
BOX

ERASABLE BOND

TYP IN G  PAPER
100 SHEETS IN 
RECLOSABLE  
P A C K E T .............

RELOADING SH OT

5 ”
25-LB. BAG  
SHOT SIZE 4, 6, 
7V^, 8 or 9 ........

BATHROOM  HEATER

Natural Gat 
White Porcelain

LEAF
RAKE

14 Tines, Heavy Duty 

No. SLB-14

TRAVERSE ROD
84" TO  150' 
NO. 3023...

KITCHEN FAUCET
DECK M O UN T
NO. 3206. SWING SPOUT
CHROM E................................

TU R TL E  W AX  

LUBR ICA N T  

6.0Z. Spray Can

C
SIHKMlkfill moii:

Turtle Wax 

High Gloss 

Cer Wax

SHOCK ABSORBER SPRING

3 "750-LB. LOAD CAP. 
CONTROLS S W A Y ...

72"x36"
CARPET
FOR CAR, BO AT OR 
HOME. ASS'TD. CO LO R S..

0

2309 Scurr 

Oplen 

All Refur

HOO

i
MODEL a 
8010

•  Complete 
Ibr Wand

•  Rug|?ed / 
CoBstmct

•  Large Ea 
Change 1 
able Bag

•  Extra To 
Store Ins

•  Lightweig 
L  Compa

MODEL  
NO. 2011

‘ i



2309 Scurry St. Big Spring/ Texas

0|ian Daily From 9 A.M. To 10 PM.
All Refunds Must Accompany A  Sales Slip

HOOVER SPECIALS

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BESI FOR LESS

ta lB S O N 'S
> ' ViJ / t f , :

SOSSIRS SHARPENED REGULAR

PINKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN
KITCHEN
SURGICAL
ETC.

Ground to a perfect uniform edge by experts  
with the finest commercial equipment a v a il
ab le . B r i n g  in a ll your s c i s s o r s .  Your 
neighbors,too! A ll  work done w h ile  you shop.

DAYS
ONLY

FRIDAY, O C T. 23 

10 A.M. TO  8 P.M. 

AND

SA TU R D A Y , O CT. 24 

10 A.M. TO  6 P.M.

PINKING SHEARS

99'
HOOVER

6 SPEED -  SOLID STATE

BLENDER
LIFETIM E STAINLESS STEEL BLADES  

48-OUNCE CO N TAIN ER  •  POW ERFUL

REG. $29.95

MODEL  
NO. 89604)1

HOOVER

CAN OPENER

o

RUGGED

DURABLE

POW ERFUL

REG.
$10.97

SLIM LIN E
CAN ISTER

•  Compirle With Telescop- 
Ibk Waad & Tooh

•  Rngtted AD Steel 
(oBstmctloa

•  Large Easy to 
Change Dispos
able Bag

•  Extra Tools 
Store Inside

•  Lightweight 
It Compact

MODEL  
NO. 2011

$248 8
SAVE
$7.00

HOOVER

STOCK ROOM 
CLEARANCE

Model
No. Item Quaa. Reg. NOW

4IN Spray Iroa (• 0 th )  ...................IS.W 12.62

4S«I Iron (I Oeh) ..............................IM7 16.63

4&H Iron (I Oeh) ..............................18.47 13.65

4481 Irea (I Oeh) ............................... 17.15 12.62

8841 J-Spd. Bleeder (17) .....................J4.88 14.88

8888 fYy Paa (It Only) .....................M.88 18.88

1888 Can Opener (18 Oaly) ................ 15.88 12.88
S ONLY HOOVER PORTABLE

WASHER, DEMO.................................... IM.IS 137.00

HOOVER CUSTOM 
CONVERTIBLE

UPRIGHT

FEATUR ES

•  4-POSITION

RUG A D JU S TM E N T

•  2-SPEED 

MOTOR

REG.
$64.95

POLICEMEN’S BALL TICKETS -  Policeman Walter John
son sells a ticket to Cindy Johnson (not related) for the an
nual policemen’s ball. The event wilt be 9 p.m. to 1 a m. 
Friday at the Cosden Country Club. Tickets are 87 for each 
couple, and available from policemen.
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• i r » i  kr n t  CMcwt Trtk M )

N orth-South  vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
4 SX 
9  A K T 8 
0 J 7 8  
4  A K 10 8

WEST 
4  Q 10 7 S 

43
0  Q 02 
4 Q 7 S 3

EAST 
4  J 0 4 3  

82
0  K543  
4  J 8 4

SOUTH 
4  A K 8 
^  Q J 10 8 I 
0  A 10 8 
4 8 2

The bidding:
North East South Wool
1 4 Pass 1 ^ P h s
3 <9 Pais 4NT Pass
St:? Pass 5NT Pass
8 t:> Pass Pass Pass

Golf Course Green 
Fees Are Adjusted
Parks and recreation boardiCo.sdi*n Country Club when it

members Wednesday went over 
the problem of golf course 

[revenues again with representa- 
j lives of the Big Spring Golf 
I Association and the Police!
IAs.sociation, and decided on a, ,
new list of recommendations Parks Im-

' go to the city commission. I  Provement Program.

is donated to the city in 
January, and from Assistant! 
City Manager Roy Anderson 
that the budget includes |600 
for capital improvements in the 
parks and recreation fund,

Opening lead: Six of 4
North’s Jump raise to three 

hearts over his partner’s one 
heart response was a diatinct 
overbid since bis bolding is 
barely worth 16 points in 
support. Altbo a mere raise 
to two hearts is a slight 
understatement. North may 
have an opportunity to take 
strong action subsetpiently if 
the bidding deve'ops favora
bly.

West opened the six of 
spades. East put up the jack 
and South won tbs trick with 
the king. Two rounds of 
trumps were drawn ending 
up in dummy as both op
ponents followed.

South was solid everywhere 
but in diamonds and it 
appeared to him that be must 
play that suit so aa to reitriet 
bis loss to one trick. Hie jeck 
of diamonds was led from 
dummy, East covered with 
the king and declarer played 
the ace.

The North hand was re
entered with the king of chil» 
and another diamond was led. 
It did not matter which card 
South played however, for 
West sat behind the ten-eight 
with the queen-nine and be 
took the next two tricks.

South would have made the 
slam if East held the nine of 
diamonds instead of West, for 
when that suit is led the 
second time, declarer’s eight 
forces out the queen and 
establishes the ten fex a 
trick.

South’s a t t e n t i o n  was 
actually concentrated on the 
wrong suit. He had better 
odds available in clubs where 
only one of two cards needs 
to be rightly placed. If West 
has either the queen or Jack 
of clubs, success is assur^ .

After trumos are drawn, it 
is suggested that declarer 
lead a small club from his 
hand and finesse dummy’s 
nine. East wins with the jack, 
but when South regains the 
lead, the club flnesse is 
repeated by p u t t i n g  in 
North’s ten. The eight and 
ten of diamonds are dis
carded on the ace-king of 
c ubs, end declarer loses only 
the one club trick.

go to me city 
This time they recommended

Atoinincr tliA rrtnmfVilxr o n lf VfxtAc lU idU O n,
In con.sidering the golf course’

Iretaining the monthly golf rates
at the Resent $9 level restrict- 1' “'  ̂ Asstxiation members had
ing privilege play cards to c i t y l J S J
employes and reserve police nionthly rates because it would
offiWR. increasing
green fees from 81,75 to 82, and
fowerlng rates from 8125 to 75
Icents on weekdays after 4 p m. ® the annual or semi-an-

E ro sio n  T h re a te n s  T o  L o p  

M ile s  F ro m  L o u is ia n a

[standard time or 5:30 p m, day-,®®®
|Ught savings time. They will Sherrill Farmer said that the 

I'aiM recommend annual rates of 35 reserve police officers are 
j|75 for one person, 8100 for any unpaid for the 6,000 hours they 
two members of the same spend on the job, and would 

I family, and 810 for each addi- appreciate the use of the priv- 
tional family member, with the ileged play cards a.s their sole 
option of paying half the benefit 

||amount on a semi-annual basis. p;,rgs and recreation board 
In other business the board member Steve Morgan said that 

llelected Don Horton chairman he had talked to several city 
and Boyce Hale vice chairman,'employes in the lower income 

land received information from brackets who u.se the golf 
I City Manager Larry Crow that c ourse, and w ould be unable to 
a consultant is preparing a play without the special recrea- 

I proposal for the use o f . the tion cards.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P M To 8 P M. 

DAILY
II A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese Lasgaa ...................................................
Deep Fried Shrimp with French Fried

Potatoes and Seafood Sance ..................................  81.18
Savory Carrots ............................................................... I8e
Green Beaas with Sauteed Mushrooms ......................  24c
Strawberry-Almond Fruit Salad ..................................  25e
Cauliflower Salad ...........................................................  25<
Boston Cream Pie ............................................................ 25<
Surprise Pecan Pie ........................................................  38c

HOUSTON (AP) -  Louisiana 
will be almost 500 square miles 
smaller by the year 2000 unless 
mea.sures are taken to end the 
erosion of its Mississippi River 
delta land, a scientist said 
Wednesday.

Dr Sherwood M. Gagliano of 
the Coastal Studies Institute at 
I,oui.siana State University said 
that erosion by the Gulf of Mex
ico is chewing away at the del
ta lands at the rate of 16 5 
square miles a year. And the 
rate may be accelerating.

Unless measures are taken to 
halt it. he said, the shore of the 
Gulf will continue to creep 
northward. In 30 years, he said, 
about 495 square miles of land, 
and perhaps more, could be 
eroded away

DELTA DISAPPEARING
The scientist said the cause of 

the erosion are levees built to 
prevent flooding and to keep 
the Mississippi River in a cen
tral channel. This, he .said, cuts 

, down on the flow of water 
through side channels The delta 
of these side channels, built up 
over thousands of years, is be
ing washed away becau.se the 
flow of water in the channels 
has been altered. I

"Furthermore,” he .slid, "thej 
modern delta is nearing thej 
edge of the continental shelf| 
and most transported sediments.

(which create deltas) are now 
disappearing” off the ctmtinen- 
taJ shelf.

Louisiana has already lost 
huge chunks of land, he said, 
and for at least the last 25 to 
30 years the coastline has been 
creeping northward at several 
points.

Dr (lagliano said the land 
loss could be halted through 
carefully planned rerouting of 
pari of the river.

We believe that controDod 
diversions, which will create 
new subdeltas, are part of the 
solution to the environmental 
problem of the Louisiana 
coast,” he said

nSH . WILDLIPE 
Studies of natural subdeltas 

show that the growth rate was 
7 square miles per year, using 

five per cent of tw  river’s flow, 
"Seven potential sites for the 

creation of new subdeltas have 
been identified and evaluated.” 
he said. "Three are east of the 
Mls.sisslppl and four to the 
wrest ”

"Our data .show that the rh'er 
is capable of building 12.3 
square miles of new land per 
year If diversions were to be 
initiated along the lower reach
es,” he said "This is about 75 
per cent of the current net an
nual land I0S.S of 16 5 square 
miles per year "

MODEL 
NO. 1020

C it y  D a d s  V is it  M id la n d  

F o r IB M  D e m o n s tra tio n
City commissioners were to be in .Midland today for a 

get a chance this afternoon to'demonstration, 
see how the city’s new IBM C h a r  1 es Smith, finance 
System III computer will director, has been working with 
operate. Commissioners were to IBM systems engineers to

I develop the programs needed 
before the financial

AR E C IG A R E TTE S  T O O  EXPENSIVE?

N O T  A N Y M O R E !

W ITH  TH E  NEW  

LAREDO

FILTER CIGARETTE 
MAKING K IT -

•  Makes Perfect Filter 
tigarettes

•  May Be Carried In 
Pocket or Purse

$ 1 9 9

Complete Kit 
With Enough 
Tobaero &
Papers & Miters 
For 5 Packs.

REFILL KITS WILL 
ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE 

AT GIBSON’S -  
ENOUGH TOBACCO. 
PAPER & FILTERS 
FOR 5 PACKS OF 

CIGARETTES.

REFILLS $ 1 . 1 5

-IMPORTANT NOTICE—
THE BROWN A WILLIAMSON 
REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE 

AT (iIBSON’S ALL DAY SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 24TH TO DEMONSTRATE 

THE ALL NEW 
LAREDO FILTFIR 

CIGARETTE MACHINE!

SEE THIS  

M ACH IN E  

DEM ONSTRATED  

OCT. 24 

AT GIBSON'S

affairs of
the city can be trusted to the 
new machine.

He ha.s already oompleted the 
water billing program, and said 
he should have the last "bugs” 
out of the payrolUng program 
i ' time for today’s demon
stration.

Elva Biffar has been trans
ferring data from the water 
office records to the IBM cards 
with a new keypunch machine, 
making a name and addre.ss 
card, accounts receivable card, 
and meter card for each 
customer and meter She also 
is punching two cards for every
one on the city payroli.

Blank water bills are being 
printed on cards such as thoee 
used by the gas and electric 
companies, with detachable 
payment stubs. Payroll checks 
will be printed soon, and bids 
will be taken on storage 
cabinets and card trays Oct. 26.

The computer may be 
delivered as early as December, 
and by then Smith hopes to 
have completed work on the 
general ledger program. There 
are several rooms at city ball 
large enough to accomodate the 
computer, out no final decision 
has oeen reached.

Halloween T re a t 
For Shoreline, i
HOUSTON (AP) -  U ke  

Houstoo sboreliiie is dtw for a 
Halloween day clean up by area 
civic groups with tha belp of 
some University of Houston stu
dents.
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JUST BEING NICE — TEMPORARILY — Jerry Quarry, left, and Muhammad All were just 
being nice to each other following Wednesday’s physical examination for the two men who 
will meet Oct. 20 In a heavyweight fight in Atlanta. It didn’t last long, however, because 
they had a few stinging remarks for each other just after this picture was made.

Lane, Little 1-2
NFL Rushing

NEW YORK (A P)-If the Na
tional Football League individ
ual statistics are giving a true 
picture, the National Conference 
nas the better long-distance run
ners and the American Confer
ence has the better long-dis
tance passers.

Statistics released today show 
three NFC ground gainers— 
MacArthur Lane of St. Louis,
Larry Brown of Washington and 
Calvui Hill of Dallas—with more

than 400 yards gained rushing. 
Not one AFC back can make 
that claim.

At the same time, the statis
tics show three AFC passers— 
Daryle Lamonica of Oakland, 
Bob Griese of Miami and Den 
nis Shaw of Buffalo—gaining 
more than eight yards a com
pletion. Only one NFC passer 
can make that claim, John Bro- 
dle of San Francisco.

Lane leads the NFC rushers

LOOKING
EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

despite the way they neiadered 
ctald make a nn at the Natteaal

larry Wafer's drib straightened ap at the ead of the
scramblehi the for foarth place

’The Honstoa Astros 
most of the past seasoa,
Leacae peaaaat la 1171.

Hai
seasoa to beat Atlaata 
la the Western dlvistoa.

Aloag the way, the Astros splintered the record book. 
’They htt more coUecttvely than aay team la Honstoa history 
(.2SI). They scored 0  more mas than did the ’M team, 
which had held the Hoastoa record.

They also batted ia more mas. cond*ted more hits, 
more extra base hits aad had more home runs than aay 
other Astro team la history .

The dab’s pitchlag will have to improve bat there's 
ao rea.soa to tkli^ It won't get better. If Larry Dierker and 
Don Wilson can shape np, the Houstons will be on their 
way.

Welton Cobb, the junior high school back in Snyder who 
has been leiroriang local teams in recent weeks, is a solidly 
constructed. ^10 10h-pounder who ran a 53.7 quarter mile as 
a seventh grader.

Rumors are bouncing around that Coahoma’s splendid eighth

I

Collapse Aerial
Game Worries Tom

Pistons Grab 
Five In Row

with 494 yards for a 6.1 average 
to 433 yards and a 5.2 average 
for Brown, last week’s leader. 
Hill is right behind Brown with 
427 yards and a 4.2 average.

DIXON NO. 2
The AFC leader is Hewritt 

Dixon of Oakland, who pulled 
into first place with the AFC’s 
top performance of the season 
by gaining 164 yards in 18 at
tempts against Washington 
That gave him a total of 369 and 
a 5.4 average.

The runner-up is last week’s 
leader, Floyd Little of Denver, 
with 353 yards and a 3.8 aver
age. Leroy Kelly of Cleveland is 
third with 334 yards and a 3.6 
average.

Lamonica ranks No. 1 in the 
AFC, completing 56.9 per cent 
of his passes for 1,282 yards, 11 
touchdowns and an average 
gain of 8.01. Griese is. second 
with a 53.8 completion percent 
age, 899 yards, seven touch
downs and an 8.48 mark for av
erage yards gained.

One of the two big surprises is 
Shaw, the Bills’ rookie quarter
back. who has the best average 
gain of 10.22 yards. He has com
pleted 62.5 per cent of his passes 
for 1,063 yards and four touch
downs.

The other surprise is Joe Na- 
math, the injured New York 
Jets’ quaterback who raised his 
yardage total to 1.259 against 
Baltimore but still dropped out 
of the top 10.

Brodie is the lone AFC passer 
with more than 1.000 yards 
gained The veteran 49ers* quar

■y Th* A iM ciaM  PrMt

Pfiugerville is back. Or should 
it be, Pfiugerville is still there?

The powerful Panthers ap
peared as the No. 10 team in 
the Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll this week in 
Class A.

They finally won the approval 
of the AP panel after winning 
six straight games and scoring 
227 points and holding the op
position to 36.

The mighty Panthers drew 
national attention in the early 
1960a when they set a national 
record of 55 straight football 
victories when they were {lay
ing a Class B sch^ule.

The tiny Central Texas school, 
enrollment 180, has since moved 
up into Class A but they’re 
still winning football games. 
They were ^2 last season.

The top ranked teams in the 
AP poll continued to roll up 
overwhelming leads after easy 
victories last week.

Wichita Falls again polled 19 
of 20 first place votes for a near
perfect 199 points in Class 
AAAA. Ennis retained its Class 
AAA lead, Iowa Park was No. 1 
in Class AA and Poth rolled on 
as the Class A leader.

Corpus Christi Miller, which 
may nave trouble getting out of 
its district, broke into the top 
10 in Class AAAA for the first 
time this year. The Bucs re
placed San Antonio Lee as the 
No. 10 team.

Plano was the newcomer m 
Class AAA, r e p l a c i n g  Fort 
Worth Brewer, a 15-0 loser to 
Azle last week.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 
Things are going so bad for the 
Dallas Cowboys they may not 
even have to worry about their 
annual championship play
off collapse.

“Right now it’s just a matter 
holding our bead above wa

ter,’’ said coach Tom Landry of 
his crippled and confused club

which took a 54-13 licking from 
Minnesota last Sunday.

The crumbling of Dallas’ once 
high-octane passing game has 
Landry worried.

“Our passing hasn’t shown 
any spark,” Landry said 
W^nesday. “We need to shake 
things up.”

And Landry is doing that be

fore the Cowboys take on Kan
sas City Sunday. He has in
stalled Bob Hayes as first string 
wide receiver. Hayes, a former 
All-pro, was demoted to second- 
string status at the start of the 
season in favor of second-year 
man Dennis Homan.

Toros And Mavs 
In Home Games

'  The ninth grade Toros and the 
Goliad Mavericks have home 
games thL evening.

Goliad tangles with Colorado 
City at 5 p.m. on Blankenship 
Field and rules as a paper-thin 
favorite. The Mavericks are 2-4 

the year, having toppledon
and Snyder

143

DALLAS. T»*. (AP) —  T1)* Aswclottd 
PrM i Schoolboy Footboll Poll with flr»t 
plocc volos In poronlhotts. MOMn rtc- 
ord» ond points on o 10-04-7-d-5-4-3-3-l 
botli:

CIOM AAAA
1. WIchllo Foils n t> ..................... M  1W
1. Odessa Poernkm (1).................. *4) 1**
3. Pori Arthur Jeftorson ................W) 13t
4. Austin Rtogon ...........................$-1 N9
5. Klllotn .....................................5-1 W
6. LoMorquo ........................ 4-0 ^
7. Dallas South Oak Clift............... 40
I. Baytown Let .............................40
9. Btoumonl Charlton-Pellord . . . .4 0
10. Corpus ChrlstI Mllltr............... 40

Clots AAA
1. Ennis (16) ......................
2. Jotptr (2) .................................. 6-0
3. Brownwood (2) ...........................5-1
4. Brtnhom .................................... 4 0  131
5. Oalngtrlltld ............................ 40 111
4. Monahans .............................. 5-1 107
7. Lamesa ...................................5-0 06
I. Jacktonvilit ...........................5-0 64
9. Dumas .....................................3-2 35
10. Plano ..........   41 30

Class AA
1. Iowa Pork (16)........................... 40 192
2. Refugio 12) ...............................40 1M
3. Eostlond (1) ..............................40 130
4. Floydodo ...............................40 130
5. Mort ......................................... 40 117
4. KIrbyville (1) .................
7. Cronbury ...............................40 75
0. Dolhart .................................... 40 55
9. FrlerMhwood ............................40 30
10. CMdlngs ................................. 40 14

Clou A
1 Poth (17) ...................................40 193
3. Albany ...............................40 151
3. White Ook ( I ) ............................ 40 133
4. Sonera (1) ...............................41 121
5. Soovovet ...............................41 110
4. Borbers Hill ...............................41 95
7. While Deer ..............................50-1 73
0. Son Augustine (1)....................... 40 99
9 JrHirdonton .............................. 40 52
10. Pllugerville ............................40 37

Sweetwater,
Lamar, 8-0.

Goliad has lost to Big Spring 
Runnels, 10-0; Snydw Travis, 
12-0; Coahoma, 12-6; and Travis 
again, 20̂ 6.

The Toros played well against 
Snyder Travis last week but 
yielded, 28-13. Tonight, the ninth

fraders host Colorado City 
unior High in a 7:30 p.m. 

contest at Blankenship Field.
The Runnels eighth graders 

and the ninth grad*. Brahmas 
go to Sweetwater for games, the 
eighth graders playing at 5 p.m. 
and the ninth grade team at 
7:30 p.m.

Runnels is 3-3 on the year 
having won over Big Spring 
Goliad, Snyder Lamar and Colo
rado City. Losses have come 
at the hands of Snyder Lamar, 
Snyder Travis and Coahoma.

The Brahmas, hard hit by in
juries, have won only once this 
season but showed a lot of class 
last week while dropping a 34-25 
verdict to Snyder Lamar. The 
Brahmas’ only win has come 
at the expense of Colorado City, 
254).

The Sophomores, 2-2 on the 
year, venture to Colorado City 
this evening for a 7:30 p.m. 
joust. The Sophs have beaten 
Coahoma’s B team twice and 
have lost to Midland Lee and 
San Angelo.

Two games which were to 
have involved the Sophs were 
cancelled earlier this year, one 
with Colorado City and another 
with Midland High.

The JVs, winless in four 
assignments, hit the road again 
to clash with Lee in Midland 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The JVs have looked good on 
occasions but have dropped ver
dicts to Snyder, Andrews, Abi
lene, Midland and Permian.

Seventh Grade league play 
will be resumed at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, with Runnels II 
trying Goliad I in one game 
and Goliad II clashing with 
Runnels I in the other.

Hayes is playing out his op
tion and this has not set well 
with Cowboy management. But 
Landry has decided Hayes gives 
a defensive seconds^ more 
problems than Homan.

“I don't think any of our wide 
receivers are playing exception
ally well,” Landry said.

The Cowboy quarterback prob
lem is something else. Craig 
Morton, the No. 1 signal caller, 
has a sore knee and has yet to 
prove effective. Roger Stau- 
bach, the No. 2 quarterback, has 
a staph infection caused by an 
Astroturf burn on his right arm 
and may not be available Sun
day. This means Dallas will 
more than likely activate third- 
stringer Bob Belden from the 
taxi squad.

Landry is worried that St. 
Louis, which holds a one-game 
lead over the Cowboys in the 
Eastern Division of the National 
Football Conference, may be out 
of sight before Dallas can get 
rolling.

“The way St. Louis is going 
it might take around a 10-4 to 
get into the playoffs,” Landry 
said. “St. Louis has a lot of 
momentum"

BOSTON (AP) — The amaz
ing Detroit Pistons, last l^ c e  
finishers a year ago, tave 
streaked o u t to a 5-0 record to 
rank as the big eariy surprises 
of the 1970-71 National Basket
ball Association season.

“We’re really playing togeto- 
er, and everything seems to be 
clicking,” Dave Bing ^ d  
Wednesday night after scoring 
35 points and hitting a 
sion of (Jutch baskets in 
118 victory over the Boston C«t- 
ics.

“Our' attitude is much differ
ent this year,” added Jimmy 
Walker, the Boston native and 
former Providence Colley 
All-American who contributed 
25 points in ^ b ig  show before 
his hometownifans.

493 RwuMlt
OM  247-5522SEARS

SCULPTURED CONTINUOUS YARN

NYLON CARPET
BRtd BBranio OoW
• Royal Navy a Brovm
# Avocado Loa( a O M

Initaliatloa AvoHoBlo
• 2 ^ Yd.

Momentum. That’s something 
the Cowboys used to take for 
granted.

can be
replaced 
with . . .

year-

roiind
cooling It heattng

units.
JOHNSON  

SH EET M ETAL  
1368 E. 3rd 263-2986

Bowl Tickets 
Go On Sale

(nW LING
BLUB MONDAY LBAOUI

Rolullv City Pown ovor Cokor'i,
C JT  ovor Stolo National. 41; Elaino 
PowoM over Bob Brock Ford, 41; Wol- 
como Well ovor First Notional, 41; 
Toom 7 ond Ttom 4, 2-2; Team II and 
Toom 1. 2-2.

Stondlnos Wolcomo Well, 141b-9Vy 
Slote Notional, 1410; Cok(r's, 1411; Bob

Ticket orders for the 1971 
Cotton Bowl Classic in Dallas 
will be accepted starting today, 
through Nov. 3.

Each ticket order should in
clude $7.50 per ticket plus a 
50 cent mailing fee per order. 
No more than 10 tickets can 
be requested per order.

EUich ticket order should in
clude check or money order 
payable to Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Asm-iation and be sent to Box 
7185, Dallas. Tex. 75209.

PNOM MCMTUCKY^ PWdt S T UTTLA 0«T«U .EN V C2RA BNOOKS CO

a i l

SELL-A-BRATiON S U P E R  S P E C I A L

7V»-

terback has completed 61.5 per|";^n^ -nSm’ 7! î2-i2.^Ttom''ii!Nivy-nw( 
cent of his pas.ses for 1 . 0 9 4 ! Fir»t Nowonoi, 11-13 
yards, eight touchdowns and an 1̂4'^'"' 
average gain of 8 10. |

HIN’TON ON TOP 141; Falcons ovor Mullios, 41; Sovon
1 _________ I Ups ovor Bokor's Blundors, 41; PukosNo. 1 pass receiver is

QBC C ooking Up 
Plans For Fund

The wo. 1 pass receiver 
Baltimore’s Ed Hinton with 27. 
Following him in the AFC are

indivtduol 
» ;  IndL

grade back. Putt Choate, will lose a year of eligibility because lWarren Wells of Oakland with
loom

of his age. 'That’s not true 
was bom in 1956

Putt won’t be 14 until Dec. 11. He

Ara Parseghian has a fabulous .711 record as a head coach 
but he’s had only one unbeaten and untied team in his 19 years 
as a grid chieftain. That happened at .Miami University in Ohio 
in 1955.

Ara’s great 1966 team at Notre Dame was tied by Michigan 
State, 10-10

This, however, could be the year that the Irish 
through with an unsullied record.

• • • •

ov»r Su<Ml. 21b-11b; 
oomc. P J. LutKttntr 
viduol M rin. Moc RIcliart, 
team oome. Pukn: 935; High 
Mrics. Falcons 2319.

S I 0 n d I n g t : Sborpsboolcrs, 149; 
Phlnquos. 149; Pukn 14Vi.9SV; Sudds. 
Isvj.y/,; Folcons, 1411; Sovon Ups. 915; 
Mutbos. 1-14; Boktr's Blunders. 419 .

PIN POPPERS LEA9UE

Francisco, tops the NFC with, 4g?’r,;norVs* »5Srjcy“''t:^"Tonc^y 
26 followed by Dick Gordon sjAkc jvjr
Chicago and Ron Johnson yof thelLo bouuouc, 4 1 , Ackoriv on a Butono

23 and Marlin Briscoe of Buffalo 
with 22. Gene Washington. Bro- 
die’s favorite target at San I

on of
New York Giants, each with 25.

Fred Cox of Minnesota's Vi
kings is the leading scorer with 
51 points In the NFC, followed 
by rookie David Ray of Los An
geles, with 49

Jan Stenerud of Kansas City 
is the AFC leader with 45, one 
more than Bobby Howfieid of 
Denver.

again go

After Frenship club was tied by Slaton recently, most Class 
AA ratings in West Texas had Floydada above Jack Tayrien’s 
club. Thase who would write off Frenship may learn they were 
a little hasty.

The ex-Big Spring coaching aide has a fine club and will 
prove it in the .stretch run.

over Prolefslonoi Phormocy, 41; Clrclo 
J. Drive In over Midway Beauty StMp. 22

Hlob Individual Gomo; Alleen Crimn, 
203; High Individual Serlei; Myrie
LeRov. 530; High Team Gome —  L# 
Beouf Laundry, 449: High Team Serle* 
—  Ackerly Food A Mkl , 1705

Stondings; AAA Renteli, 23-9; Profet- 
iiional Phnrmocv, 20-I2; MIdwov Boouty 
Shop, 20-12; Le Boeut Laundry, 19-13; 
Leonard's Phormocy, 14W-15Vy; Mory Jo, 
1414. Circle J, 14'/y i7Vj; Ackerly Food 
A MM , 14-11; Teom 2. 1419; Ackerly 
Oil & Butane, 1419; Le Botlgue, 1229 
Nonev Honks, 11-21.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Quarterback Club, embarked 
upon a campaign to raise 
money for a seven-man training 
sled, will offer hamburgers, 
french fries, pies, cakes and 
beverages to fans from 5 to 
7 p.m. Friday.

The food will be available at 
Rick’s School Store, located 
immediately across the .street 
from the junior high building.

Hamburgers will sell for 50 
cents, french fries for 25 cents, 
slices of pie for 25 cents each, 
slices of cake for 20 cents each. 
Both cold drinks and coffee will 
also be sold.

C o a h o m a ’ s Bulldogs are 
playing Ozona in an important 
District 5-AA contest Friday 
night.

DAILY HERALD'S FOOTBALL PANEL
James Cagle, the Midland High basketball mentor, will 

build his team around 6-5 John Mason and 6-4 Danny Woods 
this season. Roth started for the Bulldogs last season.

Other lettermen bark with the Purple include 6-2 Jona
than Phillips, 6-5 Jimmy Brewster, 5-11 Cruz Montanez. 
Fountain Smith and Steve Robnett.

Cagle also has in ramp a 6-8 sophomore named Ronald 
Taylor and a 6-6 junior, Gary Brewster. The Bulldogs were 
26-4 last year and likely will make a run at the .5-.VAAA 
rhampionship.

Houston Oiler fans likely won’t get to .see Baltimore’s Johnny 
Unita.s in action again.st their team again. Johnny is now 37 
and the Oilers don’t catch the Colts again until 1973,

Unitas can’t deliver the ball as he once did but he has a 
talent for getting the job done, as he so conclusively proved 
against Houston.

\

Out at L’T-EI Paso, Don Haskins had it for a while and 
isn’t likely to have it again. At the University of Houston, Guy 
Lewis lived with it for some time but i.sn’t likely to know it 
again.

The "it” is unqualified .success in NCAA basketball. Ha.skins’ 
training regimen is too strict for a lot of athletes. Too. many 
outstanding players don’t want to headquarter in a remote place 
like El Paso.

Only one player in a coach’s lifetime is apt to come along 
like Elvin H a ^ .  Lewis had the original at Houston for a while 
and isn’t apt to .see his likes again.

Records are made to be broken and one which went by the 
b o a r^  Oct. 16 was the motorcycle speed mark. Astride a Har
ley Davidson Sportster, Cal Rayborn shattered the mark in a 
run across Bonneville Flats. Utah, when he negotiated the dis
tance in 265.492 miles per hour. At that speed, one doesn’t wave 
to anyone along the way for fear of forming a wing and rising 

ve thing.s.

A

Gome HART NORTON VALDES FIN LEY P IC K Li

Rtctrd 14-19 1449 as-41 H-4S

BS LW BS B$ BS BS BS

Angcle-Midlonct Anqelo Angelo Angelo Angelo Angem

Pfrmlon-Cooper Permion Permfon Pormlon Pormion Permlon

AblloncOdnso AbMene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene

Forson-Lorolne Forson Forson Lorolne Forson Forson

Stonfon-Crone Crone Crotw Crone Crone Crana

C:>ohoma-Ozorto Otono Orono Coohomo Coohomo Coahorr>a

Sonds-Jayton Joyton Joylon Joyton Joyton Joyton

T*ch SMU Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech

ASvM-Baylor A&M
a»

A&M Baylor ABM ABM

Texas-R let Texos Texas Texas Texos Texos

Ark-WIchllo Arkonsos Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas

Houston-Alobomo Houston Alobomo Houston Houston Houston

Aub LSU Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn

1 Colo-Missourl
i

Missouri Colorodo Comrodo Colorado Missouri

Flo-Tenn Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee

Ohio St-MI Ohio S Ohm S Ohio S Ohio S Ohm s
Ind-Wisconsin Indlono Wiscon Indiana

\
Indlono Indlono

Kon S-Oklo OklohorrHi Kon St OkMwmd 1
Oklahoma OkldhgnM

Mich-MInn MIchigon MIchigon Michigan \ Michigan Michigan

UTEP-Art SI Arl St Arl St Arl St Arl St Arl St

N Cor-W Forest N Coro N Coro / N Coro , N Core N Coro

Purdue-Northw Northw Purdue Purdue Northw Northw

Cowtsoys-CMors Chiefs Cowboys Chiefs Cowboys Cowboys

Olleri-CtiargaKs Chorgers Oilers Chorgers Chargers

G o ld  C u p s
4-PlV NVIOII CORD

5.60x15, 6.50x13 

BLACK SIDEW ALLS r>'-’

Only

Plus $1.78 Each

EACH  

Faderal Tax

New Beveled Edge Safety-Shoulders 
Full lOO-level* tread depth 
Dunlop’s Optimum Profile™ Design 
Meets and exceeds National Traffic Safely 
Bureau Specifications 109 and 110.

OUNLOP-S DUAL LIFETIME 6UARANTEE prDvktii ter igpigcginent allowince 
for any Dunlop tin mide unwrvicaabla by road baiard iBjurias or found to 
b« defective in workmanship or matailal ter tht Hte of tfw tire's original 
tread pattern Allowance is based upoa tht cu m m Y t original purchase 
price upon presentation of his stlo't iBeaipt If recaipt h not available, 
allowance is based on the adjusting daalgr't actual currant aalling price 
and the amount of original tread d a ^  ramatning. Your dealer frill provide 
complete details of this guarantaa.

*PrMiiun, hi IIm, 100 Itvtl are Dvnlaa dttifnttiofit. CuiTMtly M mdmtry lyitum tf irtdiAi tirttt.

Tompkins
Tire Center

LOCATED ON THE MONEY-SAVING BLOCK 
Ml E. 2m1 Ph. 263-2171
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by not showing u; 
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By The Associdcd pr»»« .rolt's as Tfxas Iries for its third 
Cround-oncnted Texas lost consecutive SWC title: 

its long-distance striking force! Q—First, how haS the loss of 
when Cotton Speyrer suffered alSpcvrer affected the team’’ 
broken arm in the Oklahoma Fester—We’re all sorry about 
game. Dean ('ampbell and it. but we can't afford to let 
Danny Lester will try to re-]it get us down. He can’t help

Campbell And Lester 
Await Regular Duty

Nicklaus Eyes 
Kaiser Cash
NAPA, Calif. (AP) -  Jack 

Nicklaus, probably the most
feared competitor in golf, had 

in high .school and have worked |t)js awesome game in gear and 
at wide receiver in college. How;aimed for a rerxjat victory lo- 
about your backgrounds as pass day in the first round of the
receivers’’ JloO.tHM) Kai.scr International

Lester—1 was mainly a re- Open Coif Tournament, 
ceiver in high .school (Amarilloj - u s  a lot more fun when 
Fascosa), sort of a flanker As|you’re playing good.” .said the

place Speyrer Saturday w h e n  |us anymore, .so we’ve got to help ^ frc.shman at Texas I was aiVelaxed smilmc^Nicklms “ It's 
the defending national cham- r f f o r f  defensive halfback .no fun ’at all when you’re bad.
pions meet Rtce in Houston. | BLLN THhRL BEFORE ^nd .started both ways The but when you’re playing good

r\l .5-foot-5 Campliell is the' 
the Si 
Le.ster,

smallc.st player in the South-
we.st Conference 
proven defensive back, will

Campbell—Everybody 
(li.sappointed, of course, but 
we’ve had trouble before and 
come through it. Last year we

only time 1 played split end in you can kind of set some goals

. , , ,  , 1 II j  . ilost leo Brooks and we wentpiobably get .some double duty..,,,,
Here’s how they .see theiri Q—You were both wingbacks

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

AWAITING RAID BY OZONA — Coahoma fans must put a 
lot of faith in the ability of these four boys when the Big Red 
challenges Ozona at home Friday night in what promises to

be a District 5-AA bell-ringer. From the left, they are Dusty 
Choate, Donnie Buchanan, Augie Hernandez and Wendail 
Walker. The winner becomes the.favorite to cop the title.

Bradshaw Is Fined 
For Missing Drill

DIST. 5-4A  
STATISTIC S

P i r r S B U R G H  (AP) -  A re
morseful Terry Bradshaw says 
he feels he “let the team down” 
by not showing up for a crucial 
Steeler practice session Tues
day. Coach Chuch Noll appar
ently felt the same so he fined 
Bradshaw “a .substantial sum.’’

It was the second fine in less 
than a week for the star rookie 
quarterback.

Bradshaw who has permi.ssion 
to visit his Louisiana home after 
road games, telephoned Noll 
Monday night and told him he 
was having trouble getting a 
flight out of Shreveport.

“He said something about 
being fogged in or something 
but that’s no excu.se for missing 
practice,” Noll said.

Bradshaw’s absence deprived

Hie Steelers of a full practice 
sessiom in preparation for their 
game Sunday with the Oakland 
Raiders.

“ I feel as if I let the team 
down,” said Bradshaw after 
practicing with the team 
Wednesday. “ I won’t be making 
any more such side trips after 
games. They’re not worth it.”

“But I would like to make it 
known that I made an honest ef
fort to get to Pittsburgh on 
Tue.sday in time for the prac
tice,” he added.

Regardless, there’s a team 
rule that any player missing a 
practice ses.sion would automat
ically be fined.

Bradshaw was fined |25 last 
weekend for reporting late to a 
team meeting on Saturday night

in Houston, where he had been 
entertaining his parents and 
friends prior to Sunday’s game 
with the Oilers.

It was in that game that Brad
shaw tossed a 67-yard touch
down pass to Ron Shanklin to 
give the Steelers a 7-3 victory.

Rich Rookie 
Warms Bench

SlyOOO R E W A R D
will b« paid, with no qutttiens asktd, for tho ro- 

turn of 0 fubstantial portion of tho jtwoiry takan 

from my homo July 25, 1970.

MRS. R. L. T O L L E T T  
606 Hilisido 
Phono 267-2162

ATLANTA (AP) — What’s 
this . . .  a 12 million benchwarm- 
er’’

It may sound unusual, but 
that’s exactly how Pistol Pete 
Maravich, the Atlanta Hawks’ 
prize rookie, started his Nation
al Basketball Association ca
reer.

And, according to 
Richie Guerin, it may 
that way for a time.

‘Tm  going to put the

CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY 
RUSHING

Pl©y tr
Dave Duncan, BS 
Collins Rtce, Per.
Daniel Justice, Per.
Walter Lewis, $A 
Stanley Howard, SA 
Lincoln Davis, SA 
Jock Beatty, Let.
Don Sutton, Mid. ^
Leroy Poinik, Coop.
Hal Guttery, Mid.
Dovid Stonley, BS 
Kelvin Caesar, Coop.
John Condor, Mid.
Roy Lonoocre, Coop.
James Jones. Ab.
Lorry Stuart, Coop.
Mike Brooks. Ab.
Ben Montqomery, Per.
Don Cobb, Ab.
Jomie Berrvhill. Per.
Mike Johnson, OHS 
Mike Ashton, OHS 
Steve Robnett, Mid.
Lorenzo Bell. Ab.
Fountoin Smith, Mid.
Arthur Trevino. BS 
Randy Holme. Lee 
Gory Lombeth. Lee 
Rodney Epposon, SA 
Wtllie Burton, Coop 
Jimmy Potterson, Per.
Eddie Rlrhardson. SA 
LorrV Whiteside, Mtd.
Roddy Coffey, BS 
Lindsay Ocker, Per.
Greg Stirmon, Ab 
Dennis Smith, OHS 
Jim Reese. Ab 
Bobby Hayes, BS 
Romiro Cero. SA 
BIM Denton, SA 
Cotlin Jones. BS 
Ricky Steen, BS 
Jo^ Chovez, BS 
Mike Adams. BS

PUNTING
P lo y fr
Bill Long. Permian 

{ Gory Grubbs. Coop.
I Don Cobb. Ab 

PnopK'Chuck Sprinper, Ab,
Roy Hollond. SA 

rc m d tn  Mike Johnson
Rod Roberts. Lee 
Dove Duncon, BS 
Chuck Snure. M>d.
David Dovis, lee

I

5211 
44 
29 
3t 
42
53 
27 
31 20 
35 
t9 
23 2215
25 
13 
23 
42
1312
165
26
14 13 
10 
16
4

3.6 
2 9 
5.5 
4 4
6 <1 Saturday and Sunday.

14
311a15 
1 
6

7411
3
4 
7

212 19.3 
205 4 ;
157 
153 
150 
150 
148 
136 
131 
130 
117 
108 
97 
91 
87 
83 
82 
80 
65 
62 
59 
58 
56 
50 
46 
44
l i ,  JJIsophomoro
39 *------- ***"-*
39 
34
30 
26 
23 
19 
14 
14 
12 
9 
2 

•36

a var.sity game was against for vourself, have .^ome inccn- 
Rice two years ago I got in the t j \ e ’’ 
last two series and they thiew
one pass to me. l)ut a lineman .iO-year-old .Nicklaus
knocked it down. Last year, 1 doubts that he has both,
worked .some at split end during, 'vant to lie first
two-a-days, but I haven’t worked 'iwny categories as possi- 
out there since, until last week. , Nicklaus, who trails
It’s really not that hard a " '^ner Hilly (.'as-
sition — there are just a few alxtut
things to learn. | Earlier this season, Nicklaus

Campbell—1 was more of a planned to play in next
blocking back and runner m ^ ‘Sahara and the Heritage
high school (Austin High), Init i * d e c i s i o n  
I caught some pas.ses, and l, P*’’’ today, obviously with .in 
was mainly a receiver in Junior toward the No. 1 money 
college (Blinn). This year I
played about half the' game, ’ It all dc|x>nds on how 1 do, ” 
against California and a little Nicklaus said 
in all the others. They have .
thrown me two pa.sses, both ’*)''‘‘*’ iJif)c‘r-par h9

-  ILue Track in Denver d u r i n g ^  and said he was ■ hitting the
.     ......... ■" ’f'^ l̂time I was open but ,;a,y  '■eas.matdy well ”

'Keiihley overthrew me 1

supfxised to run a 12-yard out ANDERSON
pattern, but I saw nolxidy was MUSIC CO
C()\erjng me, .so I took off I
(iarv .said he was surprised that ‘

FIRST RACE A T  3 P.M .

Friday Card Is 
Set At Sunland

N Yd A ' •‘' ’-'^'•'AND p a r k , n m
5*1 322 d'iiThe first Friday program of the the summer, getting in 
35 3'* ’ '11970-71 season at Sunland Park money five straight times.

2̂  4 3 Iis on tap this weekend. The group also includes two overthrew me
The 10-race lineup is bnoktsl other last-time winners, Tahiti 

54 for the twilight .starting time I(m*, to be ridden by .John Evans 
 ̂’ of 2 p m. Twelve-race cards, at 117, and Kentucky Bash, 

starting at the regular-first post who’ll carry a 114-pound load, 
of 1:30 p m., are on tap both

SI NLAND PARK. N.M. — I was so far in the opc*n that
1]' Hi g h 1 i g h t i n g the racing 1 wo automobiles will be given he overthrew me. 
c 7|wtekend is Sunday’s renewal of away during the fall season nowl 
i S'the White Sands Handicap, the under way at Sunland Park.
35[top 870-yard stakes event of the .According to general manager 
35 fall season. Included among the Art .Inhnson, the ’’giveaway”
' ’llist of early nominations are the cars will be a 1971 Duster and 
VI'three hottest 870 performers on a 1971 Road Runner.
S‘ lthe grounds — Ragtime Chick. Hoth cars offer bright, sporty 
2 iiChc*rrv Lake and Missile Pit. colors. The Duster is “Rally
SJi Al.so named was the out- Red,” while the Road Runner 
4islanding t h o r o u g h b r e d  is ’ Bahama Yellow ”
J Jlsophomore, Fast Gas. who A c c o r d i n g  to Johnson,
3 ’ rattled off an easy victory two Sunland intended to five away

Everything In Mask*
113 .Main St. 263-2491

1131weeks ago in the Mr Vale a Cadillac this .season, but the 
3 3i Memorial Handicap. jilan had to be changed due to

Friday s twilight card is part the (Jeneral .Motors .strike, 
of the renewed agrc'ement with 'We re confident the fans will 

*.^the Juarez Race Track, which like the idea of a two-car give- 
' '  iust about rules out any con-uwaj, .lohn.son said.

5!fluting dates between both Tfie cars will be given away 
^ “ b o r d e r  pari-mutuel estab- on the final two Sundays of the 

Tim« Totoi Av« Jlishments. 'fall .sc*ason. The Duster will go
Ml ?74 Another twilight card is on on the giveaway block on Nov 

37 0 tap the Friday-aftcr-ncxt. Oct.i->9, while the Road Runner is 
•4 ■«< — .. . .  _ Fridays'slated to be given away on

best
players on the court,” Guerin •»»''

PASSING
Ploytr 
Ree5«. Ab
Lombf’rt. Lfe 
Denton, SA 
Poinik, Cooo 
Duncon, BS 
Montoomefv. Ptr

14
15 2 
I

14
25
7

12
18
13
4

” 3 3s l 30 Night racing on Kriaays slated to be given 
**o 34 4inauguratps on a regular basis closing day, Dec. 6.

^ “Jon Nov. 6. -----------------------
588 32 6, In Fridav’s headliner, a band
411 *
117

HONG KONG
Thurs.

(TAILORS)

Frl., Sat., Oct. 22nd, 23rd. 24lh

SKowInf hit 01»pl«v •! New Celltction •! Lodiet' 
ontf GenHtmen'i Cuttom Tatlartd OutHH of 1978
Fo»M6n Shop Alta on dit#lav Beaded Sweotert,

Dreioat, And
THOUSANDS OF EXQUISITE FABRICSl 

Prices do not Includa custom dufits
SiM Mobair SulH .................................................  f48 M
Woal/Shorktfcin Suitt ..........................................  SSS.80
Oorcon/Mohoir Suitt ..........................................  148 M
Wool/Wortted Suitt .............................................. sa .M

Waal Ceobmere Joclieta—And Many Mora 
COME AND COMPARE OUR PRICES!

Don t Mitt Thit OppartvfUty. Ooco Ri o Lifettiitt. 
Your ViHt Will Be More Than Warthwtiiia 

Sofittoction Cuorontted

SHOWING 18 A M TO 9 P M.
PLEASE VISIT OR CALL FOR MAC SAJNANI

H O LID A Y INN
M  Twlon* A«*. PH. ISJ 7i 2)
Hwn* OHtet Han* K»n« FatlilMit. liK., K.P.O. JIM. KtwHwi, MK.

» 3  of nine three-year-olds will meet
says.

Maravich, the former college 
sharpshooter from Louisiana 
State University, says learning 
to come off the bench is 
perhaps the biggest adjustment 
he’s having to make in 
professional basketball.

p . p c y , p a y ,  P i T a ' ’ "  «  s ix -fu rlo n g  con frcintation
4? 23 3»4 17 7 2 3 for a purso of $1300.

1 The list IS headed by Tommy 
I B., who comes off a neck vic*i

D R I V E  I N  T O
43 22 319 
33 20 313 
45 24 264 
36 17 258

14 S 3 
156 2 11 0 1 
152 7

A Special Serialization
Of A Book
You Won't Want To Miss!

Starts Sunday, October 25 
In the

HERALD

7 165 73 5
13 154 111 
11 174 112
8 83 10 4
3 76 25 3
2 35 17 5
5 •34 6 9
2 78 14 0
2 14 70

14
Stirmon, Ab 23
Rhodes, OHS 40
Worthom. OHS 26
Lono. Per 4
Smith. Mid 16
Guttery, M*d 21
Adorns, BS 9
Lyons, Lee 6

PASS RECEIVERS
Pioyer
Don Brown. Ab 
John Weeks. BS 
Mike Culpepper. Per.
Gory Robinson, lee 
Trey Sibley. Coop 
Mike Vorr>odOrt, SA 
Collins Rice. Per 7
Mika McLene. lee 4
Willie Burton. Coop. S
John Polpe, Ab 6
Dove En^flert, BS 6
Bill Coiiohon. Lee 3
Jon>es Jones. Ab 7
Roy Churchill, Ab. 3
Wotter Lewis. SA 3
Lorry Botes. Per 7
Jim Meons. OHS 4
Don Adcock, OHS S
Horry Crosby. B$ 2
Tommy Fletcher, BS 2
Stonley. BS v 2
Coffey, BS 1

SCORING j
PlOYtf Td Fp Pot T  I
Justis, Per I 0 0 48
Brown. Ab 4 0 7 76'
Poinik, Coop. 4 0 0 ?4
Rke. Per 4 o 0 24
Howord. SA 4 0 0 24
Smith. Mid 3 0 0 18
Dovis. SA 3 0 0 18
Lewis, SA 3 0 0 18
Vornodore, SA 3 0 0 18
Culpepper. Per. 2 0 7 14
Coesor. Coop. 7 0 0 12
Bentty. Lee 2 0 0 1?
Mulme. Lee 2 8 0 1?
Bronks. Ab 7 0 0 17
InQllsh. Per. 0 0
Weeks. Bk 7 0
Duncon, BS 7 0
Coffey. PS 1 0
Adorns, BS 1 0
Trevino. BS 1 7
Steen. BS 0 0
Enolert. B$ 0 0

I lory at the six-furlong distance.I 
» Last time out. the geldi*d son 
?'of Kentucky Derby winner Dark 
' Star rallied out of fifth place, 
{'to win going away as a 5-2 shot 
® Previously, Tommy B. scored 
“.a clasc st'cond and a victory' 

Pc Yd Avd Td j,. Albuquerque State Fair. 
”  r *3 2 ]He turned in a set of consistent
i {3I  n ?  performances at Centennial

10 111 II 8 1 ----------------
7 99 14 1 3' B '

44 0
21 0
13 8 10 6
9 •

176 
24 S 
16 3 
15 6 
73 0 
It 5
I 8 

15 5
14 0
II 0 
II 0

CAGE RESULTS
NBA

W EDNESDAYS RESULTS
D«lrm) 121. Bo,*on 111 
Baltimore 117. ClncInnoU 10S 
Lo» Ano>T lit, Philo phio 117 
Attanto 102. San Fronoico 100 
Seoltle 110 Phorml. 106

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
Son Fronc1*co ot New Yoih 
Attonto at Detroit 
Cleveland ot Son Dleoo 
Only Qomen scheduled 

ABA
WEDNESDAYS RESULTS

Denver 133, Teias IIS 
VIrgInio 112. Kentuckv ’ 7 
Indlono 125. Corolino 113 
Uloh 140, Plttsboroh 100 
Only oomrs scheduled

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
New York at Ftorldlons 
Kentucky ot Memphis 
Carolit'a vs. Virginia ot Hompton

T i r e $ l o n e
F O R  D E P E N D A B L E

C A R  S E R V IC E
l O - P O I N T

BRAKE O V ER H A U L

17 17 
n 17 S-4A CHART

Anderegg Lost 
To C rane Team

CRANE -  QB Hick An
deregg, son of a former Crane 
football coach, has been lo.st to 
the team for the rest of the 
season because of a broken bone 
in his left leg.

Reserve QB .Teff Mitchell is 
also ailing with an injury. The 
Cranes play Stanton in Crane 
Friday night. Jack Gothard’s 
club lost to McCamey last week 
for the first time in i2 years.

Teem
OdfSAO Pê mion 
Son Anqalo 
AbilefM’ Cooper 
Abilenp 
Biq Spring 
Midlond Lee 
OdfAAO
Midland

d is t r ic t
w L PH. Opp ;

m
103
61
54
49
46
27a

30
37
27
61
69
82
91

113

179 87
136 56
113 116
141 141
114 117 
68 179 
40 125

SEASON STANDINGS 
Team w L T  Pts. Opp
OdesAO Permion 6 0 0 218 37
Son Anorlo 5
Ahiienr Cooper *
Abilene 3
Midlond 2
Biq Spring ?
Midlond Lee 1
OdeAAO ®

l a s t  W EEK’S RESULTS |
Son Anqelo 48, Ode^AO 14; Ode^AOi 

Permion 34, Biq Spring 8 . Abilene 
Cooper 34, Midland Lee 7; Abilene 25. 
Midland 20 i

FRIDAY 5 GAMES '
Son Anqelo ot Midlond, Cooper ol 

Permion Midlond Lee at Big Spring  ̂
OdrA'o ot Abilene,

GUARANTEED 20,000 
MILES OR 2 YEARS
We guarantee mir brake lining fnr the epeo- 
fted numlipr of trulea er yeara from de»e nf 
inatallatidin. whit heNW mmee Rnt, AHnt«t- 
nwnU pmrated on mileat^ anH bowNt no i»ri. p* 
currant at time of ad^teument.

M o st F ords, P lym o u th s , Chevys, 
A m erican  com pacts  and ligh t 
tru cks . O thers  s lig h tly  h igher.

Not just a reline...we do all this-
1. Replace brake lining on all 4 wheels
2. Arc lining for perfect contact drums
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinders
4. T urn  and true  brake drums
5. Insp)ect m aster cylinder
6. Repack front wheel bearings

(g reass  te a ls  eKtra, if  need ed )
7. laspec t brake hoses
8. In.spect brake shoe return  springs
9. Add .super heavj' du ty  brake fluid 

10. Road t ^ t  car

I
3 WAYS to Charge

S-AAAA TEAM STATISTICS
Toom FD

Permion . . . . 50
San Angelo .. «3
Big Spring ,. 43
Abilene ......... 53
Cooper ........ 59
Midlond . . . . 32
Lee ............... 78
Odessa ......... 25

Team

Cooper ......... t
Son Anpalo .
Big Spring .
Parmlon . . . .
Lae ............. ..  i
Abilene ....... . .
Odesso .......
Midland; . . . ; .

TEAM  OFFENSE 
Yords Yordi Tot, Yd». Pos5»»—  

Rushing Poising GoInMl Compl.fo
858
S37
572
314
576
570
2»7
17S

311
313
.105
550
265
6»

333
206

1169
1150
877
864
841
6.19
630
384

11 20 
20-23 
20 45 
33 72 
24 48 6̂39 
24 52 
18-65

FO
TEAM DEFENSE

Hod
Int.02
3
4 1 
3 
3 
3

Fumbl.s
Lost

4
4
4 6
5 
4 
9 
3

P.nal1l»i
Yordi
22 226 
2»170 
8 75 

22)67 
19)54 
13-135 
23-209 
11 110

^ m m w i

Front End Alignm ent

I COUPON OFFER

Precision alignment 
Viy skilled mechanics 

using the most modern 
equipment.

o !

S i

’This coupon 
expires

October 31, 1970

Extra charge fo r  cars w ith  to rs ion  bars  or a ir  c o n d itlo n ln o

Posits

0 c 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 ? ? ̂  0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 S ft g ii .m i'iM M iijiM j

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager

STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Frl. 8-6 
Saturday 8-5

Dial 267-5564

2
2

C
T

2
2



Capote Says: 
Tm  Innocent'
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  

Author Truman Capote is in jail 
today, serving a three-day sen
tence for contempt of court. He 
al.so hss been f in ^  •

Wearing'jail denims, he had 
entered a one-man cell at the 
Orange County jail Wednesday 
evening.

“ He didn’t seem very happy,' 
said one jailer. “ He look^ as 
disinterested as possible," said 
another.

He was sentenced Monday to 
five days in jail for failing to ap
pear in S u p ^ o r Court June % 
to testify in the penalty phase of 
Joseph B. M enu’s murder trial. 
Two of the days were suspended 
on payment of the fine.

Capote had been subpoenaed 
to testify about an interview he 
once had with Morse, who sub 
sequently was twice sentenced 
to death for lulling his mother 
and sister and—while in jail—a 
fellow inmate.

Capote told Judge Byron K. 
McMillan that he probably had 
overlooked the subpoena.

Arriving at the jail, he told 
newsmen; “I’m innocent. This 
is all a mistake”

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED IN D EX
OwMrpI c l u inf t Hii «rroin«< alp 
b iW c ^  with Mih cthtiHlwlliiii Htlad

LEGAL NOTICE
c o n t r a c t o r s  n o t ic e  o f

TEXAS h ig h w a y  CONSTRUCTION 
Sroled proposals tor constrocling S.453 
miles of Rebuild Grd..' Sir., Bose S 
Surl. trom Martin C-L to 1 Mile E. 
of FM 2599 on Highway No. FM 17, 
covered by C 548-4-S in Howord County, 
will be received at the Highwoy Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., November 
13, 1970, ond then publicly opened and 
read.
Plans and speclllcatlons Including 
minimum wage rotes os provided 
Law ore available ot the office of 
H. Smoot, Resident Engineer, Big Spring 
Texos, ond Texos Hlghtiroy Deportment 
Austin. Usuol rights reserved. ______

LEGAL NUITCE
CORRECTED

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
Deor Sir:

According to our records, you ore 
the owner ot certain property which 
Is locoted within two hundred teet (200') 
of some portion of the property 
described below.

You ore hereby notified that there 
will be 0 public hearing before the 
City Commission in the City Commission 
Room at the City Hall at Big SpriM, 
Texos, at S:IS p.m. on (‘ lOctetier 9 ,  
1970, on the following proposed request.

A request tor S t if le  Use Permit 
to allow the sole of beer ond wine 
tor off-premises consumpflon In a 
"HC" Heovy Commercial Zone; this 
change to affect the following 
prop^v

Lot $, Block 12, Brown Addition 
(1706 W Vdl.
AM owtters of property located wllhin 

two hundred feet (200') of the property 
offected ore being notified by means 
of this notice, ond all property owners 
wimm the City of Big Spring will be 
given on opportunity to be heard ot 
this hearing and to express their op- 
provol or opposition to sold request.

Signed: J. ARNOLD MARSHALU
Movor, City of Big Spring 
~  ‘  ntss'(•) The City Commlsston meeting will 

be October 29 Instead of October 27 
os stoted In the original notice. ____

LEGAL NOTICE
CORRECTED

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON REQUEST FOR 

SPECIFIC USE PERMIT 
Dear Sir;

According to our records, you ore 
the owner of certoln property which 
It tocoted within two hundred (200*) 
of some portloo of the property
described below.

You ore hereby notified thot there 
will be a public hearing before the 
City Commission In the City Commiulon 
Room at the City Hall ot Big Spring, 
Texos, ot S:1S p.m. on (*)Odeber 9 , 
1970, on the following proposed request.

A request for S ^ l f k  Use Permit 
to allow 0  mobile home for fixed 
dwetllno In o "GR" (3enerol Resi
dence Zone; this change to affect 
the followino property 

Lot 4, Block IS. Jones Volley Addl- 
tton (1107 W 7th).
All owners of property locoted wllhin 

two hundred feet (200 ) of the property 
u flee tod ore being notified by means 
of this nolke. ond oH property owners 1 
within the City of Big Spring will be 
niven on opportunity to be heard at 
this hearing ond to express their ap
proval or opoosltten to sold requost « 

Signed: J ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
Movor. flty of Big Spring 

(•) The City Commission meeting will 
be October 29 Insteod of October 27 
os stated In the original iwtke.

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS .......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............0
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUBIN . . .  E
MERCHANDISE................. L
AUTOMOBILES ................. M

RATES
W A N T  AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Please notify us of ony errors at
____ We connet be resiMnsIble for
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLA-nONS
PAYMENT

If your od is concollod beforo oxpita 
tion, you oro chorgod only for actual 
numbor ot days It ran.

ConeenUve lasertioiu
(Bo suro to count name, oddross and 
ohono number If tnefudod In your od.) 

1 day .................. $1.Sd-1ic sford
1 days ..................  1.2S-1SC word
2 days ................  2.0O-2BC word
4 days ..................  2.4S-22C word
5 days ..................  1.7S-1SC word
4 days ..................  4.2B-2IC otord

SPACE RATES
Opon Rote ................... S1.M por Ml.
1 Inch Dolly ............  tO M  por man.

Contact Want Ad Dopartmont 
RatosFor Olhtr

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weofcdoy odttlon— 1t;W a.i 
Same Day

For Sundny edition Noon 
Solurdoy

SPACE ADS
kdoy edition, 
RECE '1»:94 A.M. PRECEDING DAY 

For Sunday odltlon, 14:M A.M. 
Friday

Ads are charged purety os on ocrom- 
ond payment Is duo >mmo-

dlotely upon receipt of bill. Ctrtoln 
typos of ads ore strklly casli-ln«d' 
vonco.

The publishers reserve the light la 
edit, cknstfy or ro | ^  any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald doos not knowingly 
copt Hotp-IMonlad Ads that indteato

oc-
preferonco based on sex unless a 

bona fide occupoflonal quallfkatlen 
mokes It lawful to specify mole or 
female.
Neither does The Harold knowingly 
accept Hetp-Wonted Ads thot indF 
cole a  preference booed on oge trom 
emitloyors covered liy the Ago Ols- 
crknlnaflon In Emptoymonf Act.
Mora Informotton on those matters 

bo obtcrinod from the Woga 
Hour Offlca In the U.S. Dopartmont 
of Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

H • M E
• l A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4683
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights And Wsoksndi
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

SHOWN BY THIS OFFICE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

INDIAN HILLS
Quality HOME of 3 bdrms, 2 lovely 

bothi, formol llv-dining, don with firopl. 
Retrig oir cond, dbl gor. Estob loan at 
4W%.
PICTURESQUE SETTING

for this 3 bdrm HOME overlooking 
canyon. Lrg sporkling white both, enc 
gor, guollty carpet throughout. Loon 
estob. 5^% . 2103 mo.
ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT

overslied 2 bdrm BRICK In College
Pork. 2 ceramic baths, forniol l lv .d ln ^
paneled den with firepi, dbl gar. 219, 
total.
PUT YOUR FREEZER

In the kit. It's big, bigl Eat In the 
breakfast rm, or formal dining, gather the 
family 'round the fIrepI In spacious den. 
3 bdrms, 2 baths. Lrg lot, choice loca
tion. Equity buy.
BORN YESTERDAY

but very much alive today I Centrolly 
located, 4 bdrms, 2 baths. Can be bought 
for a song. Coll today.
THREE WISHES???

Peace, comfort and locallon. Quiet 
street, up to the minute kit, sep dining, 
don with firopl, 3 bdrms, 2 boths. Total 
214,900.
FOR GRACIOUS LIVING

Charm from dbl entry throughout. Worm 
paneled den with shag corpot and antique 
brk firepi, 4 walk-ln closets, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, oil the extras. Under 240,000.
PRIME LOCATION

Well built brick. Sep entry, lrg llv rm 
with book shelves from floor to celling, 
cozy den-dIn-kIt, 3 bdrms, 2 nice baths. 
Priced to sell.

C bU “F io iv ^  For A 'f io m T

SAVE 21000 —  210,000 ON largo modern 
brick home, well located. Will consider 
trade. For details, 263-2214, Jock 
Roberts. Shown by oppointment only.
NEAT HOME, knotty pine kitchen, 
redecorated, decorative flreptoce, cedar 
closets, attochod goroge. Good location. 
Priced for quick salt, 26.9S0. Coll 263- 
2101 ____
“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 

SUMMER’S ALMOST GONE
but you am onloy those spoclous pri
vate grounds all winter long. 2 |rg

dining rm. Stop 
Many extras

Business Directory

OFnCE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TyPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 267-6621

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th 267-5611

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

HI(»H TRAFFIC Frontoge —  100 foot. 
West 4th and Oolvsston. Call 267-229.
3000 SQUARE FEE T— 300 foot frontoge. 
ample porking. 109 Wright Street. Colt 
2674252.

FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

^  BLOCK LAND with building 
and fixtures—803 E. Third. 

CALL 263-6550 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ADVF9TISFMPNT FOR BIOS 1 

HOWARD COUNTY JUMOR COLLEGE
Sealed bid  ̂ f^r the construction of i 

o TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL BUILDING 
will be received by HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE ot the office of DR 
W A HUNT. PRESIDENT OF THE 
COLLEGE, until $ oclock P M . 
November 17. 1970. ond then ot soldi
office publicly opened ond reod oioud.

The Information tor bidders, Form of 
Bid, Form of Cordrocl. Plons, Specifl* 
coflons, ond Forms of Bid Bond. Pertor 
monce ond Poyment Bond, ond other 
rontroct documents moy be eifomined 
of the following:

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF 
THE COLLEGE. ON THE COLLEGE 
CAMPUS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Copies moy be obtolned ot the office 
of M. Howord Ensign. Architect, locoted 
ot 1313 West 15th Avenue, Amarillo, 
Texos, upon deposit of $100 for each 
set. Any unsuccessful bidder, upon 
returning such set promptly ond In good 
condition will be refunded his deposit 
ond ony non-bidder upon so returning 
such o set will be refunded $75 00

The owner reserves the rioht to wolve 
ony Informotities or to reject ony or 
oil bids.

Eoch bidder must deposit with Ms 
bid. security in the omount, form and 
subject to the conditions provided In 
the Informotlon for bidders.

Attention for bidders is portlculorly 
colled to the requirement os to con 
dittons of employment to be observed 
ond minimum woge rotes to be paid 
under the confroct.

No bidder may withdrow his bid within 
30 doys otter the octuol dote of the 
openino thereof.

SIGNED;
W. A. HUNT, President

BEST BUY in Kentwood, spotless inside 
ond outside. 3 bedrooms, boths. den, 
corpet ond goroge, mony, mony extros. 
neor schools. Equity buy, poyments $136 
month. 6 ^  per cent interest, CoH Wlllo 
Deon Berry, 26^7090. ossocKite Alderson 
Reoi Estote. 367-3109

Spacious, Executive Home
4 Bedrooms, 3 bottis. douBie goroge, fire
place. S'TN Interest ond amazingly low 
payments ot 2162. Ideoi locotion In Soutt)- 
eost Big S(>rlng.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
263-3758 263-7615 267-6097

bdrms carpeted, 2 pretty tile botbs. 
Separate living ond din' 
down to lrg poneltd den.
In this well bit Itome. tItJOO.

HANDY WITH REPAIRS???
Here's o borfMln, $44)00 for 100 
oirncr lot ond 2 "old timers."

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD
In this brick rambler, huge Immacu
late ponet den, wood f l r ^ ,  Iviy all 
elec kitciwn. Master bdrm 12x20. 
wolk-ln closets, extra dressing oreo. 
"North wing" (all your own, lrg car
peted bdrm, both, walk-ln closet, also 
outside door to family size patio) 
MM S20's. Estb loon.

EXCITING, MODIFIED
4 bdrms, 2 baths, den-flreptoco, tre
mendous covered potto couM bd en
closed for play room. Work shop, high 
tned bkyd for extra cars, boots, etc.

WASHINGTON PLACE
situated with easy access to shopping 
area, also locoted for peace and qui
et. Many closets and extra bit-lns, 
corpet like new throughout this lrg 
6 rm home. Just 29200.

FRESH AS ALL OUTDOORS
Sparkling tile entry. 3 bdrms, hX) In 
each tile both, seporole formal room 
panel den ond elec kitchen combined, 
central heat ond retrIg air. All for 
SI 4400

COUNTRY LIVING!
city locotion. Nestled In trees on lrg 
fned lol. 2 bdrm home, central heat, 
olr, dbl carport . . . Just $10400, easy 
terms.

BDRMS. 2 BATHS
Close In, Meal home with private stu
dio room ond both. All in fine condi
tion. Lo eq. $75 month , . . $7400 total 
price.

DBL GARAGE
with olr conditioned work tpoce . . . 
goes with this lrg, lrg 2 bdrm home, 
carpeted, nice lrg kitchen and dining 
area. Just $1000 down ond $75 month.

Multiple L isting Ŝ iYice
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, a a y  have access to the listings of ^  Realtors who participate. (3). Current market 
information, which is readily available through Multlide Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and tte  public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiatiims are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

C O O K  & T A LB O T

2101 Scurry' 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

BRICK 3 bdrm, compfotely rcdcc, new 
corpet —  E. 11th St. —  all for only 
210400.
444% INTEREST —  Brick 3 bdrm, lrg 
kit, ott gor, 2B50 down, $101 mo. 
THREE BDRMS, new corpet, imall 
down —  $74 month.
FORSAN SCHOOL— 3 bdrme, corpBr, 
lrg util, gar, 4 lot* paved, tned, block 
to school, 26500.
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, walk- 
ln closets, 40 ft den, lrg utility, good 
well —  no woter bill or city tox, will 
toke smaller house os trade.
TWO STORY —  5 bdrms, form din
ing, lrg den, firepi, new carpet, cus
tom dro(>es throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheerful oil elec kit, retrlg olr, 
dbl gar. Estob toon 546%. Immediate 
possession. Consider some trode.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
701 CAPRI —
3 Lrg bdrms, 2W baths, den, fire
place, formal dlMng room, 25x25 
game room, all etec kit, oorpeted, 
draped, 3-cor carport.
BRICK —  Washington Phio* —
3 bdrm, 1% baths, 12x25 MtMen, fire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor corpot, draped, 
carpeted, lrg util room, carport, tile 
fence.
1313 VIRGINIA
Total 26000. 2 bdrm, t bolh. new 
carpel, carport, fenced.
205 JEFFERSON TO TA L 20000. 
2 Bdrm's, 1 large both, eep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. lorge 
kit, new carpet In Uvlng, Dining, hall. 
Nloo conerete bosament, ott. go

W . J . 
SH EPPA R D  

& CO .
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

garage.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

Serving Big Spring Since 1(24
SUBURBAN ACREAGE, Sand ^ In g s  

ot differentarea, 1W A. tracts, choice 
areas, good water, near IS20.
BRICK, 3 bdrms carpetod, 1W baths, 
large carpeted living room, sep din
ing. Gar, fenced bdeyd. Low down 
pmt, approx 21 IS mo.
LOW DOWN PMT —  2 bdrms, carpet, 
recently redec. Nice neighborhood. 
Approx 225 mo.
4VS% I NT —  red brick, 3 bdrms, real 
cute kit, built-in oven-ronge, fenced 
bekyd, pretty landscaped front, nice 
neighborhood. Eg buy —  pmt* 227. 
WHY PAY RENT: You can own this 
neat 2 bdrm, less than rent. Ktt lust 
paneled, carpeted llv room, has cel- 
tar, total $3500.

We Would /Appreciate Your Listing
Office ......................................  267-1266
Del Austin ..............................  263-1473
Billie Pitts ..............................  263-1257
Barbara Johnson ..................  263-4921
Alto Fronks ........................... 263-4453

Jack
Shaffer
2000 B irdw en..........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2144
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3001
B. M. KEESE ........................ 267-2315

2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm brick, lrg 
den, firepi, lrg utlUty, carpet, drapes, 
abundant closets, extra nice storm 
celler with house entrance, btg swim
ming pool, only 230400.
CORONADO HILLS —  Lovoty 4 
bdrms, 3 b(*Nis, den, firepi, carpet 
throughout, cuetom drapes, retrlg. olr, 
2-c ik  aar.i tlfo fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large ond has every
thing.
BIROWELL LANE —  2 bdrmt. Ml lrg 
both, nice lrg kit, carpet, drapes, 
gor. 279S0, $72 mo, 13 yr pew out. 
Real neat and dean. Outslda strg.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrm, 2M baths, 
brick, den, cor. firepi., carpal, drapes, 
elec Mt-lns retrlg. olr, hear gor., ex
cellent buy.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 22, 1970

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Outstanding Opportunities 
In Office & Credit Management

Firestone has Immediate openings for applicants look
ing for a future in the field of Office & Credit work 
with the chance to advance in management.

A background in Credit work or experience In retail 
operations is desirable.

ExceOent salary, bonus and employe benefits.  ̂
Convenient day and evening interviews will b e -a r 

ranged.
Call for your confidential interview today!

•f.-;

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
nRESTONE STORE 

567 E. Third 267-5564

REAL ESTATE

Nova Dean Rhoads
RFALTY

200 Lonrosltr
263-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
IMMED. POSSESSION —  Kentwood brkk, 
3 bdrmt. 144 baths, compl. carpeted, 
ample closets, gar. with good strg., ode- 
guate for hobby or workshop. 544% Int., 
2)17.62 mo. Very reasorrable equity. 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN Brick. 3 bdrms, 
2 baths. kIt-den, firepi., elec, built-lns, 
dishwasher, completciv carpeted Includ
ing den, dbl. gor., tile fenced, 2/3 acre, 
tine well, $12,500.
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, redecoroted, new 
shag carpet, 2 baths, lrg fomlly room, 
fire^, dbl gor. U250 full equity. 
BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALEH Nice 3 
bdrms, 144 boths, kIt-den, bullt-lns, oft. 
gar., fenced. Fold on almost 7 yrs. $1400 
full equity— 2109.72 mo.
RURAL Address? Very neat, 3 bdrms, 
den, completely corpMed, 1-klng siM 
brm, others average, nearly one oae, 
small born. Reosonoble equity.
NICE location for home or trailer, over 

ocre plot, completely tned, good well, 
$4250.
DOROTHY HARLAND .................  267-2095
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...............  263 2020
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267-2322 
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 163-4565

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  11.65 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MAF.QUEZ, 267-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

DUPLEXES
B-3

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
IN TO  CASH.

—  CHAN GE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS

W RITE YOUR O W N  AD BELOW A N D  M A IL  TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D A Y S  

15 W O R D S

$420

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

•sClip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos 79720. 

My od should read ................................................................................................

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

50®/e
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.l 
carpeted. No children —  no pets. Coll 
263-3426 otter 5:00 p.m.
NICE, CLEAN little house. Prefer Basel 
personnol. No children —  no pets. 14011

D IS C O U N T
On IMaterlalt In Slock

C U S TO M  U P H O L S T E R Y  
263-4544 3916 W. Hwy. 86

Nolan or 2100 Runnels.
LARGE TWO bedroom, porttally fur
nished mobile homo, refrigerated olr 
Crestwood Pork. Coll Copt. McMurroy, 
263-3296.

LOTS FOR §ALE A-3
MOBILE HOME lots ond choice home 
sites for sale. 4 miles east of Big Spring 
on Hwy 20. H. L Shirley, 267-2937.

FOR LEASE —  partly furnished, targe 
2 bedroom, den, wood-burning tireploce, 
oil electric kitchen, screened potio,
double goroge. 1700 Yale. Cook & Tolbot, 
267 2S29, 263-2277

SPECIAL NOTICES

WATCH

THIS

PLACE YOUR W A N T -A D  TO D A Y  

FOR TH E

BIG W EEKEND EDITIONS
FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH  YOUR  

W A N T -A D

DIAL 263-7331

SPACE BUSINESS SERVICES E EM PLOYM ENT

SUBURBAN A-4

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

M A R Y  S U T ER Preston Realty
Washer, central air conditioning and heat 
Ing, corpetr shade trees, fenced yard 
yard maintained, TV Cable, oil bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

610 E. 15th 
Chas. A. Hans

263-3872
267-5019 263-4337

FROM $70
263-3608

COME LOOK ME OVER
one of the better brick homes in College 
Park, 3 carpeted bdrms (all kln(H>ed 
size), large torn room with firepi, good 
kit Sliding gloss doors to covered patio. 
See by oppt only. Mid $20's.

SAND SPRINGS —  nice lrg. 2 bdrm, llv. 
room, den or 3rd bdrm, kit, on 1WA. 
Small house or storoge at rear. Extra 
strong water well, fenced, $15400.

THIS HOME HAS IT
choice location plus quality throughout, 3 
large corpeted bdrms, oil elec kit, 2 baths 
with vanities, tom room with wood-burn
ing firepi. This home must be personally 
Inspected to be op(>recloted. 241400.

ANOTHER —  Some area — 2 bOrm, newly 
panelled kll, new indoor-outdoor carpet, 
nice .kit cobinels, good well woter —  
more than enough, cyclone fenced, 22000.

FURNISHED HOUSES —  partially
corpeted or Inlaid flooring, freshly
pointed, no bills. Apply 116 West 2th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED hMse, bills paid, 
no pets. Sarvice men only. Coll 267-7619.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 2)0.00- 
215 00 week. Utilities paid. Call 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway 20

HILLTOP RD. -  Furnished 2 bdrm. Fruit UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
trees, lots water, 27400.
GOLIAO SCH. —  Just 2 biks away. 2 
bdrm, drapes. Nice bockyd. Equity $1100 
ond $93 pmts, assume loon.

223

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To; ROBERT JACKSON PATRICK 
Big Slirlng, Texas, Defondont, Greeting:

• You ore hereby comnnonded to appear 
by tiling o written answer to the 
Plointiff's Petition ot or before ten 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday otter 
the expirotion ot torty-two days from 
the (tote ot the Issuonce ot this citotlon 
some betnq Monday the 9th doy ot 
November 1970, ot or before ten o'clock 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court ot Howard County, Texos, ot the 
Court House ot sold County In Big 
Spring, Texas.

Sold Plaintilf's Petition was filed In 
said court, on the 17th day of June 
A. D. 1970, in this couse numbered 
11497 on the docket of sold court, ond 
styled, Quincy Moe Potrlrk Plointiff, vs 
Robert Jockson Potrick Defendonf.

A brief stotement ot the noture of 
this suit Is os follows, to-wit: Plointitf 
states that she hos been o resident 
of Texos for more thon one year ond 
a resident ot Howard County for more 
thon six months.

Plointift stoles thot she ond the 
Defendonf were married on April 30,
1969, thot they seporoted on June 7,
1970, and Plaintiff now seeks o divorce 
from Defendant berouse ot discord and 
conflict of personolltles. os Is more folly 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on tile In 
this suit.

If this citation Is not served within 
nlnirty doys otter the dote of Its
Issuonce.vit shall be returned unserved 

The ottlcer executing this process shell 
oromptly execute the some ocrording 
to low, and moke duo return as the 
low directs. ^ -  J

Issued ond given under my hond ana 
the Seal ot said Court, at etttce In Big 
Spring, Texos, this the 25th doy ot
September A 0. 1970.

Attest:
M FERN COX CLERK, District
Court, Howord County, Texos.
•v KAY FRASER, Deputy.

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied
Three bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
basement. All electric. Swim
ming jx)ol, private water sys
tem. (5n % acre. Will finance 
part.

PERFECT
for the retired couple. You plant It and It 
will grow, plus a clean and cute 2 bdrm 
home with Vi acre, 26,200. t

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
SECTION GRASSLAND, near Big Spring, 
on povement, some minerals. Equity 
buy— ossume existing toon. 267-9320, or 
offer 6:00, 263-3177.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
West tfh. Apply 221 West 2th.
UNFURNISHED 1004 EAST 13tfo 2 
bedrooms, IW baths, fenced backyard, 
shrubs-gross, lorge storoge room, rear. 
267-5152.

FHA properties are ottered for sale to 
quolitied purchasers without regard to 
the prospective purchaser's roce, col
or, creed or notionol origin.

CARPET CLEANING E-16 h e l p  WANTED, MIsc. F 4

I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
Incurred by anyone other than myself. 
Miles E. Moore.

KARPET-KARE. corpet-upholslery cleon- 
Ing, Bioelow Institute trained techniclon 
Coll Richord C. Thomos, 167-5931. After 
5:X, 263-4797.

BEFORE YOU Boy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage see 
Wilson's InsurorK# Agency, 1710 Main 
Street. 267-6164

BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery 
Ing, notexperience In Big Spring, 

Free estimotes. 907 East 
2920.

12 yeors 
o sideline.

16lh, coll 16T

DAY HUNTING. 15400 acres, deer, 
(ovellna, private posture each party 
Reservation only. Eugene Miller, Ozong. 
Texas (915) 392 2590 —  no onswer (915) 
392 2629

EM PLOYM ENT

616 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
HELP W ANTED, Male

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Cofxtco- 
Flrestonc, 1501 Gregg. 267 7601

NEED 2 MEN

2 BEDROOM HOUSES —  1200 Austin, 
260, 1305 Elm, 250 Call 267-0372.

WITH A TREMENDOUS
view high on a slope. 4 carpeted bdrms, 
3 good baths, study, beoutifol entertaining 
area with llrepi Low % equity buy. This 
is o better brick home with plenty of 
parking C by oppt.

SECTION OF Land, all In cultivation, 
99.9 ocres cotton allotment, 4 wells, 3 
bedroom house. St. Lawrence Com
munity. Coll 397 2345. A, Perez, Jr.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house- 
rent or sole. Outside city, VY ocre, water 
well. Coll 267-0039.

NEW LOCATION' —  Fix It Shop, ti 
merly Curtoslty Shop will be i 
Abroms, Coll 267 2 m . _ _  _________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce coverooe. see Wilson's Insuronce 
A g w y ^  710 Moln. Coll 267-6164,
FOR "A |ob wall done feeling" clean 
corpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

tar nursery xrork-Planting, pruning, 
s(>roylng. Permonent |ob tar good men. 
Experlertce preferred, but will train men 
Interested In nursery business os o fu
ture. Salary open. Write or come by.

EXEC SECY —  Dictaphone exper,
goog typist ................................... To 2300
KEY PUNCH Oper —  exper ............ 227S
BOOKKEEPER, heavy dbl entry
exper ...................................  EXItELLENT
GEN OFFICE —  exper. all skllH 227$

TRAINEE —  College, relocgle,
need several ...................................  $4004-

Snyder Nursery 
1.306 25th St., Snyder, Texas

CREDIT MGR —  bookkeeping
exper ............................................. To $S2S
MGR TRAINEE —  College, excellem 
training ...........................................  $4004-

HELP WANTED, Female F 2 jo3 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

RENTALS B

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, fenced yard, close 
to schools, 616 Stole. Call 267-2244, Shaf
fer Real Estate.

LOST & FOUND C-4

LOOK WHAT 58,000
Will buy. 3 corpeted bdrms. almost new 
cabinets, eat-in kit. fenced yord.

BEDROOMS B-l
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
fenced yord. Inquire 714 Wlllo.

REWARD— W HITE, temole. Chihuahua 
with ton markings lost vicinity 

house, W a s h i n g t o n  School. Answers to 
"Tequillo." 2301 Morrison, 263-1421._____

Call 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 267-5646

TOO GOOD TO LAST
SPECIAL W EEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, '/.-block north of Highway
80.

SUBURBAN— TWO bedroom house, T7i 
miles south on San Angelo Midway, 
$60 month 267-6993 otter S'OO p.m. week
days, anytime weekends.

PERSONAL C-5

5 rooms of new gold carpet, 
bar. wosher-dryer utility rm, walk In

good kit with F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B-3 MISC. FOR RENT B-7
REDUCE EXCESS fluids W ith Fluldex, 
$1.69. Lose weight safely with Oex-A- 
Olet, 90 cents. Corver Phormocy.

McDonald
closet, fenced bkyd. near shopping center 
ond school. Low down pmt.

R E A L T Y
Office 263-7615

Home 2674097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS— VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

CLOSE IN
3 Bedroom, dining room, carpeted. 7S 
ft. lot.

SUBURBAN
$ Acres, undeveloped. Worth Peeler 
Addition. 1S% down, 6% loon. Owner 
will corry popers. Out of city limits.

PARKHILL SCHOOL
Cozy 3 bdrms, I both. In need ot 
some loving care. Big llv. room, sepa- 
rote dining room. Ideal location ond 

.neighborhood. $950 dwn, tM mo.

POCKET-BOOK LOW?
then look at this cute 2 bdrm. pointed In
side and outside. Just closing.

HORSE PRIVILEGES
3 bdrm brick, den, one big both, '/t acre, 
good well. Coll for oppt. $12,500.
(21— older home, 2 bdrms, den, lorge util
ity rm, 1% acres. Fenced. 26400.
(31— big 3 carpeted bdrms, large den, out 
buildings, % acre equity buy.

INCOME PROPERTY
we hove a clean duplex with good fvrnl. 
lure, corport. Porkhlll School.
(2)— A big 3 bdrm, dining rm, eot-ln kit, 
3 room opt, $6,500. Good lot.
(31— An older home 3 or 4 bdrms with 
2 bdrm rent bouse, lrg lot, $10,000.

REN T-
fornlshed opts 240 to 260.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

TRAILER SPACE rent-close In country 
living. Large lots, goog well water. First 
month rent free. 2634711.

BUSINESS OP.

SALE: COMPLETE photogrophic equl(>- 
ment ond electronic rapoir shop. In
cludes oil power tools, testing equipment, 

BUSINESS BUILDINGS g.) hand tools, spore ports, etc. 1S12 Tucson,
267.27(0 otter 4:30.

PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce, fenced forge 
lot. Coll 263-6944 or 263-2341

FOR RENT BUSINESS SERVICES
Office and shop building, 3400 
East Highway 80; Office and 
shop building, 306 Benton.

REFINISH REPAIR furniture, clocks, 
lamps Also opprolsoi service. Lou's 
Antiques. East Highway 20. 263-(552.

NICELY FURNISHED goroge at 
ment, woll-woll corpet, private. Rear (to Johnson, 267-S456.
ONE

Call
267-6073 or 267-5723

DODSON HAULING, sond. gravel, ca
liche, driveway material of ony kind. 
Coll 393 5297 or 393-5307.

BEDROOM duplex, nice, clean, 
$75 month, no bills pold. No pets. Mc
Donald Realty— 267-6097 or 263-7615.

/ ^N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGES

WASHER AND Dryer Repoir —  all 
molor mokes. Call W. H. McDaniel, 
267 9222.

Audle R Lee .................; ...........  263 4662
Robert Rodman ........................... 267-7167
Billie Christenson .......................  267-6469

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport-
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 260.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
263-7111. 263-4640. 267-7342, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close In. 
Also oarooe oportment. No pets. Bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire 60( Runnels.

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. f .
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7:X  p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L Roney, Sec 

21st and Lancaster

T  A. WELCH House Moving. 
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll_tt3-2321
SERVICE CALLS —  Discount Service 
Repair. Save money on oil molor op- 
pllgnces, healing and cooling repair. Coll 
Preston Myrlck 2674112, 263-2517.
YARD DIRT, fill sond. grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 267-2212

COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrms, 1 both, brick, fence. Low In
terest, 299 mo., 21450 equity. Drexet St.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, furnished, 
corpeted, fenced, 1501A Lexington. Coll 
267 2412 or 267-2696

FOR BEST LARGE, 3 ROOM ond both furnished 
duplex, floor fornoce, utilities paid, 1623 
East 3rd. 267-2691.

COUNTRY RANCHETTE
3 bdrm, I both —  huge den and bed
room. New corpet. Fenced and born 
for animals. Woter well.

THE CARLTON HOUSE

KENTWOOD
RESULTS, USE

Retrlgeroted olr, carpet, drapes, (tool, 
TV (;oble, woshers, dryers, carports.

S T A T E D  M EETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. Visitors wet- 
come.

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln

ELECTR O LUX-AM ER ICA'S l a r g e s t  
sallino vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 267-2072 alter 
5:00

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4

Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Best part ot Konhieoed. Priced right.- - - ----  —I, lit.3 bdrm, 2 both, 2<or space, den 
Ins. Pretty yord ond view.

(SEAL) I

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  267-7615
PEGGY MARSHALL ................... 2674765
MARGIE BORTNER ................... 263-3S65
ROY BAIRD .................................. 2674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  262-37SI
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 263-4(53
GORDON MYRICK ......................  2634BS4

THE HERALD'S
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

STATED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Chopter No. 172 R A M 
Third Thursdov eoch month. 
7:M pm.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

WHOLESALE WIRING done— Commer
cial and residential. Outside city limits 
and surrounding areas. Coll 263-7929

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PAINTING, PAPER honglng and tex- 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
call 267-5493.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 
Alpha Morrison

STATED CONCLAVE Big
0. 31

Mrs.
36

S(>rlng Commondery No.
K.T. 2nd Monday and prac
tice 4th Monday each month. 
Visitors welcome.

R L Lee. E C 
Willard Su'llivtin, Rcc

INTERIOIBEXTERIOR pointing done
Reasonable rotes— work guaranteed.
Acoustic ceilings, tatxng, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING— Toping,
bedding, sprayed acoustical celMngs. All 
w o r k  guoronteed— Free Estimates 
Woyne Dugan, 2674S4B.

CHRISTMAS IS A TIM E OF 
JOY AND BILLS 

Accentuate the |oys, ellmlnote the bills by 
becoming on AVON Rei>resentotlve In 
your neighborhood. Rural and town areas 
open.

Write or Coll
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230

INSTRUCTION

WANTED —  STUDENTS —  Beginners 
to take piano lessons. Coll Mrs. J. P. 
Pruitt, 607 East 13th Stroet. Coll 263-3462.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma rapidly In spore time. Pre
pare for better job or college. Free bro
chure. Write: Americon School, W. Tex. 
DIst., Box 66S3, Odessa, Texos, or coll 
563-1367.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. DIgnllled VVOMAN'S COLLUtAN 
security. Age or lock ot experience no l ^ V T Y l A n  S 
handicap. For a limited time we'll stort 
you In business for yourself with tonolble 
assets. You Invest under 2300. This Is 
no gimmick. The sky's the limit. We 
offer you Hunt-Wesson Snock-Poc, etc.
Distributorship. If you qualify let's do 
business. Write Dolworth Morkrtlng 
Corp., 1014 Dolworth Drive, Mesquite,
Texas. Phone 214-2(5-2453.

WOULD LIKE to style hairpieces 
my home. Coll 263-65(5.

AN’nqU ES & ART GOODS J -1
NEW LOAD— Fine ontique clocks, furni
ture, gloss and china. Lou's Antiques, 
East Hwy. 10, 2634552.

LAlOMlNf) 
m a t te  II

USED

TopQui

£
■65 CHRYSLER Now
Sedan. This clean le 
cor it equipped wll 
stoerlnB, paitiw broil 
tronsmlulon .............
'65 CHRYSLUR~4Q^ 
Equippad wMi olr

r xer sfoortiif, pows 
_  »xtru d eon ..........

■67 OLDS CuliMt I 
This like new outomt 
26,000 mllot on It ond 
olr conditioning, out 
mission, power st* 
brakes, finished In o 
with while top. Must cfofo ................
■4l'~PLYMOUTiT'Ffory 
don. Automatic transi 
steering, pewor hroki 
conditioning, liko n 
tiros. Only .................
•42 CHRYSLER 
Hordt^. This unit h 
with oil powor on 
sharp .........................
’46~MERCUEY Coprl 
top. V-0, standard shii
■45 FORD PICKUP.”  
V4^standord shift ..
■45” PLYMOOTH” Rir 
Fquipped with tocto 
tioning, power slo 
brakes. Real Shorpl .
’49” PLYMOOTH R 
One exmer, low mllM 
ped with: Automatic 
poseor sfooring. Nice
row..........................
'M MERCURY COU 
tronsmlssfon on floor. 
Must set and drive

19*2 CMFVROLET 1 
VFRTIBLE. Biicktt 
V4 engine, coM tact 
tienino. Must see om 
predate ........

1964 AMERICAN 
Station Wagon. SIx-i 
tary olr, ovtomotlc 
newer steering, powei 
Shorpl ........................

■67 BUICK Rioctra 1 
don. Power sfoeiing, 
power windows, DOWi 
motic transmission, I

■69 CHEVROLET lm| 
Door Hardtop. Pewor 
or brakes, taefory oil 
consols, bucket soot 
stollod O-truck stori 
Piico^to sett ..........

'69 FORD Ooloxlo $0 
on. 6-potsongor, tod 
matte, powor slooring. 
luooooi reck, toco 
rouTI llko HI ..........

I9M OODCE POLAR 
station xraton, foco 
tactary olr condHfo 
transmission, powor 
or brakes, real deon

’41 VOLKSWADEN $• 
oumor, nice .............

■44 FORD Ootoxlo 54 
too, toefory sir, m 
mission, powor st 
brakes ......................

i ) m e u
1667 E. 3rd 

Phone
363-7602 \

W OM AN'S COI

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cov
73M, 106 East tTth, Od

CHILD CARE
KEEP CHILDREN —  
Aylford Roosenablo. O
DO BABY Sming —  
Meta. Coll 2624943.
EXPERfUNCED CHIL 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267 3
ENGLISH GIRL— Baby 
205 West 17th, 262-212S.
WANTED —  BABY S 
my home. 263-6S4(. 1414
BABY SIT —  Your h< 
West 5th. Coll 267 7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILE 
transmrtatlon Coll 267
CHILD CARE— my ho< 
vonle. Coll 262-2421

LAUNDRY SERV
NICE IRONIN(3— Pick 
more. 267-2361. 167-C7I6

SEWING
SEWING AND Alter 
Lewis, 1006 Birdwell Li
ALTERATIONS —  7
Work ouoronteed. 20 
Riggs, 2632211.______
COVERED BUTTONS, 

onogro 263 jas.
WINTER'S NEAR —  
olterotlons. Coll Mrs. I

FARMER'S COI
FOR SALE: John 
brush cotton stripper 
202, like new. 1961 Job 
wogon, excellent cortali 
242 31S1, 242 3222

GRAIN. HAY, F
HYBRID SUDAN Hm 
Coil 393SS40.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE; Good t 
kid pony. 393-5231.
FOR SALE; 5W year 
thoroughbred ond ono- 
Due to tool In FM 
Shetlond pony, best i 
otter 6:00 or weekends

GRIM AN

• PWi UlldHC teBn t

”Wb are non 
world,

1 \
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Top Quality
USED CARS

■6S CHRYSLER Now Yorker 4-Ooor 
Sedon. This clean local one-owner 
cor It equipped wlHi alr< power 
•leerino. power brokei, Miomotlc 
tranwnlulon ............................  tION
■6* CHRYSLBR UIeor Te e n TsM ^.

wMi mr cendlHenlns, 
eV iteerlnf, power broket ond

____ ;__  ion ...........................  *W
'67 OLDS CoHoee 4-Doer S«6an. 
Thli like new oulemoblle hot only 
16.S*e mllet on It and equipped wllb 
olr conditioning, outomotlc tront- 
mlitlon, power steering, power 
broket, finished In a beoutllul red 
with white top. Mutt tte to oppre- 
cUrte .......................................... S103S
'61 PLYMOUTH Fury I 4-Deor "Se
dan. Automatic tronunlttlen, power 
steering, power broket, factory olr 
conditioning, like new whitewall 
tires. Only ................................ tltS*
'62 CHRYSLER Imperlol 4-Doiir 
Hardtop. This unit It fully leooed 
with oti power and olr. Rrol 
^ o ^  .......................................... S6S5
^~ M E R C U R Y  CoorTl-Deor Ho'rd'- 
top. V-l, Standard sMft, olr .^*12N
■6S FORD PICKUP. FleeftMt bed, 
V-l, standard thW ................... W
'65 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-Door. 
Fquipped with factory olr condi
tioning, power steering, power 
broket. Real Shorpl .................  *035
'6»~l»LYM O UtH ~R O AD R UN N ER . 
One owner, low mileage and equip
ped with: Automatic transmission, 
power steering. Nice ond ready te 
ran.............................................. *1715

'M MERCURY COUOAR. S-tpeed 
transmission on fleer, bucket seats. 
Must tee and drive to appreciate! 
...................................................  *IWI
1*61 CHFVRrtLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bucket seats, con sets, 
v -l  engine, cold toctery air cendl- 
tlenlno. Mutt tee and drive te op- 
P'-eclott...............    *645

1*66 AMERICAN AMBAS5ADOR 
Station Wagon. Sl«-pa<teneer, fac
tory olr, outomotlc trontmltslen. newer steering, power broket. Reel 
Shorpl ......................................  *12*1

'67 BIIICK Electro »5  4-Deor Se
dan. Power steeling, power brakes, 
power windows, power seats, oute- 
motlc transmission, factory air. 
..................................    *ll»5

'6* CHEVROLET impolo Custom ^  
Deer Hardtop. Power steering, pow
er brakes, factory olr, automatic In 
consola, bucket seats, toctery hi- 
stallod l-trock stereo tope deck. 
Priced to ten .........................  la m

'6* FORD Ooloxie SM Stotlen Wog- 
en. 6-patsenger, toctory olr, oute- 
motic, power steorlng, power broket, 
higgege rock, local one - owner. 
You’ll like Itl .........................  *2710

ItM DODOE POLARA, * passenger 
station wggen, local on* owner, 
factory olr conditioner, automatic 
trontmlstlon, poomr steeling, pese- 
er broket, reol clean .............. 52210

'6t VOLKSWAOEN Sedan. Lecol one 
owner, nice ............................. t l M

'66 FORD Ooioxlo SB* 4-Door Hord- 
too, factory olr, eutemotic trons- 
mltsien, power steering, 
broket ...................................

ted
1M7 E. 3rd ^  

Phone • W

LATE MODEL
^<'/i//((lMi<iilli,„l\\^ CARS

FROM BOB BROCK FORD

>7 A MAVERICK. Standard shift, radio, heater, beau- 
tiful metallic blue.' C17RR
Just like new !...........................................  OO
PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA. Flawless angry 

■ V orange with vinyl top, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, wide oval tires. This machine is 
just like brand new with almost all of the war
ranty left. Save C 7 R 7 C
hundreds of dollars.................................  J

fAQ FORD TORINO GT 2-Door Hardtop Sports Roof. 
Beautiful turquoise with matching vinyl interior, 
351 V-8, standard 3-speed transmission, radio, 
heater, almost new whitewall tires.
You’ll love it! .......................................

fA Q  FORD PICKUP. % Ton, custom cab, long wide 
bed, V-8, air, pretty green and white. This one is 
extra nice with low 
mUeage.....................................................
CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto- 
matic, radio, heater, power steering, factory air. 
Nice metallic Grey with vinyl top. C 7 1  CA 
This is a real buy for only ..............

fA O  FIREBIRD BY PONTIAC. Nice fire engine red 
with black vinyl Interior, radio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission, new whitewall tires. This C O IC A  
unit’s in perfect condition throughout.

JC C  FORD PICKUP. % Ton, custom cab, wide bed, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 4 CC
red and white...........................................
MERCURY Parklane 4-Door Hardtop. Flawless 
metallic green with white vinyl top and matching 
interior. Equipped with: radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air. This 
fine automobile C l d Q R
is priced at only ................................  ^ X ^ v J

VCC FORD Galaxie 500 4-Door sedan. Tu-tone nraroon 
and white with beige vinyl top.. Equipped with: 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power steering, 
factory air. A CQRR
real nice car...........................................

SEE: A U B R EY NEIGHBORS,

"M A C " McA r t h u r  o r  t o m  c h r a n e

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th PH. 267-7424

LEARANCE SALE
WE'LL TAKE ANY REASONABLE 

OFFER ON 1970 IMPERIALS, 
CHRYSLERS, DODGES & PLYMOUTHS

CASH SALE 
DISCOUNTS UP TO ^1400

ON SOME MODELS

W E HAVE A COM PLETE STOCK OF 1971 MODELS FOR IM M E D IA Tf DELIVERY

1607 E. TH IR D Dmea t̂n. PHONE 263-7602

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 22, 1970 9-A

FARMER'S C O LUM N

LIVESTOCK

MERCHANDISE

K-3

SALE: MARE ond 
gentle. Coll 161-6034

colt. Both vary

F-OR SALE; 3 y«or old mort, gentl# 
for children, SIOO. Coll 3*4-4325 oHor 
5:30.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

W O M A N 'S COLUM N J DOGS. PETS, ETC.

COSMETICS J-21

LUZIER'S FIHE CojmMln. Call 267- 
TIM, 106 Emt 17th, OdftM Morris.

CHILD CARE J 4
KEEP CHILDREN —  My home. III  
AylMrd. Roaeonoble. Coll 2613B46. _
DO BABY Sitting -T m y  homo —  1504 
M(to. Coll 161-6*43.
EXFERfENCEO CHILD Cere-Dorotho 
Jonoe, 1104 Wood, 167 » *7 _ _ _ _ _
ENGLISH C IR L-B o by tit, 52 00 day 
*05 Watt 171t>, 161-2HS._________________
WANTED —  BABY Sitting, ony houri, 
my horn*. 263-656*. 1614 Lork.
BABY SIT —  Your homoronyllm* 407 
Watt Sth. Call 167 714S.

L-3
GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplet, AKC 
Realttored, 11 week* old, Ct^pion  
bkmdllno. 1200 DougiB*, call 161-4IIB.
FULL BLOOD Bo»*et P «P P l^  
colored. 4 mole*, 2 temole*, *30 eoch 
1*05 Runnel*, M7-B971.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core-Hove own 
tromperlotlon Coll 267 2412 or 26746*6
CHILD CARE— my home. 1106 Ponnjyl- 
vonla. Coll 263-1421

H ILLS REGISTERED ChlhuMioo 
plot ond Jtud tervico. Hoolon Rood, 
S o n d ^ln g* , 1 * 1 - 5 7 1 1 . ________

NICE, WARM 
COATS and SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Pro1**»lonol 
grooming. Any tvpo clip*. 401 Weil 4m. 
Coll I6IY 4O* or 261-7*00;________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING— Pick up 2 dottn or 
mofO. 267-atl, 1I7-67BI.

COMPLETE POODLE
and up. Call Mr*. Blouni, 1632IB* Me
opoolntm̂ ol. _ _ __________ __
h o u seh o l d  GOODS L-4

SEWING J-6
SEWING AND AllefOtlon*— Mr*. Olen 
Lewh. 1006 Blrdwell Lone, 26747*4.
ALTERATIONS MEN'S, Women*
Work guoronteed. 107 Runnel*. Alice 
Rlgg*. 261 2215.
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonhole*, belt*, 
monogrommlng. Mr*. W. T. Rutledge. 
263 32BS.
WINTER'S NEAR —  Custom lowing 
alteration*. Call Mr*. McMotuin. 263-450*.

FARMER'S CO LUM N  K
FOR SALE; John Oeore ba*kettype 
brush cotton stripper. 1*6* Model No. 
2*2. like new. 196* John Deere IIS chuck 
wogon, excellent condition. Coll A C. Til- 
2423151, 242 3222

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
HYBRID SUDAN Hoy, $1.00 per bole. 
Con 3*3-556*.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE: Good brood more. Ideal
kid pony. 3*3-5231.___________________
FOR SALE; 5V4 yeor old more. One-holf 
thoroughbred ond one-holt Quarter horse. 
Due to fool In February, S150. Also 
Shetlond pony, boot ottOf. Coll 261-7*31 
otter 6:00 or weokend*.

BIG FURNITURE 
SALE

Unloading Warehouse 
1008 EAST 3rd 

Name Brands: BASSETT- 
ETHAN ALLEN-KORN- 

JOHNSON CARPER- 
BROYHILL-BASIC WITZ

Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suit**. Din
ing Room Suite*, Chests, Dre**or», Spot 
Choirs, Bidding, Mirror*, etc.
FRENCH, Sponish, Frultwood, MopM,
Ook, Cherry, •♦=.

Special on U»ed Furnitur#
Long Boy mottroM ond box spring* wim
rolls ...........................................
Twin Set* Mottros* ond Box __
Springs ......................................  S40.00 Sot
FIvo Pleco Frultwood Dining Room Suite, 
Reg. S7*S —  Our Price ...............  SISO.OO

COME BY & LOOK 
OPEN 6 DAYS WEEK— 

9:00-6:00

WESTINCHOUSE WASHER and dryer I 
Good working condition. Tokos 24 Inch: 
square floor ipoct. Coll 263-2161 doys, 
267-*344 tvening*. _____________________ !

LATE MODEL '
SINGER AUTOMATIC '

Moke* buttonhole*, decorotive sHtchet, 
blind hem*, monograms, patches, sows oni 
buttons. S37.S5 cash or SS.36 payment*.

CALL 263-3833 !

CATALINA. 14 Ft., 2-door re
frigerator ......................  1129.95
MAYTAG, late model auto, 
washer, 6-mos. warranty $129.95 
WESTING HOUSE Refrigerator

13995
2i ’ VnV ZENITH color’ tV, real

food cond....................... $179.95
ENITH 21 In. Console TV.

Good condition ................ $69.95
Repo, upright HOOVER vacuum
cleaner .............................  $45.00
SYLVANIA Console Color TV,
real nice cond...................$300.00
HOOVER, portable 
washer, 6 mo. old ......... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARD'WARE

115 Main 267-5265
Brown print Elarly American
Sofa ................................  $59.95
%  bed, mattress, springs,
headboard ......................  $39.95
5-pc. Dinette, excellent
cond................................... $49.95
Buffet, suitable for an U ^ ji^

Bunk Beds, coil spi^gs,
mattresses ......................  $99.95
Green print Traditional Sofa

......................................... $69.95
Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

So* US tor plafw tuning and rsbullding —  
01*0 argon repairs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg________ 263-4037

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

FRIDIGAIRE Automatic Wosher, 6 r 
warronly on port* ond lobor ......... *7*.*$

FRIGIDAIRE Eltctric Drytr, no vont 
typo. *0 doys warranty, part* and lo
bor .....................................................  s**.*S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 267-7476

Number One . . .  Where It 
Counts . . On The Road & In The Records

. r # - .

SPORTSTER XLCII 99# OHV V TWIN
Harley-Davidson Sportster set new world’s motorcycle 
speed record today, October 16th at Bonneville, Utah. 
Cal Raybom rode the victory bound Haricy-Davtdson to 
a record speed of 263.492 MPH.

CECIL T H IX T O N  M OTORCYCLES
m  W. THIRD

m e r c h a n d i s e

PIANOS-URGANS • L-6
RALPH j r w « S O N ~ P lA N O  SEEV.

3726 Austin Snydor, TsxOl 
Coll S73-74M 

Tuning ond Repairs 
Rtgl*t*r*d Mtmber Of 

Plano Ttchniclont Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

263 6001

HAMMOND CHORD Organ, sho^ music. 
Instruction book*, S22S Story C lo ^  pl
ane, $150. Excotlonl condition. 263-231*.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  s a l e  -  SOVSTOI 
Furniture, choml*fry **f, bicycle, 
board, mljcoHoneou*. Thur*doy ond 
Fridoy, *:3(F4:00, Kentwood Addlllion. 2200 
M e r r i l y . _____________________
g a r a g e  SALE: 1500 
Fridoy —  Saturday, baby, children *, 
adult clothing, malernlry, coot*, rugs, 
toy*.____________________ _
OARAGE SALE, 501 ScoM, T h u r * ^  
Friday ond Soturday. *;00 o.m. till 7:00

.m. _________________ _
GARAGE SALE: 1502 Pennsylvon îa. 
Mon’s-womon's-chlldren's domes, odd* 
ond end*. _________
BIO BARGAIN Blosf, 1309 PrIncMon, 
extra nice domes, oodle* of trlnkd* 
miscelloneous. Fridoy, Soturdoy, Sunday

BIGGEST GARAGE 
SALE EVER 

NCO Wives Club 
CTothes - all sizes, toys, glass
ware, shoes, miscellaneous.

3606 Boulder 
Thurs.-Fri., 8:30-5:30

GARAGE SALE —  3613 Dixon.
Fomlllos, Wednesday, Thuridoy 
Fridoy.

IF YOU BUY BO- 
lore (eekif me —  
we Bern lese men- 
ey.
NEW AND USED 

See
CARROLL 
COATES 

Bek BrocB Ford 
Bos. 267-7424 
Res. 267-26*2

M ERCHANDISE

-STRIKE SPECIAL-
M I N O R  E N G IN E  T U N E - U P
$8.60 Labor, 6-cylinder $12.50 Labor, V8

M A J O R  E N G IN E  T U N E - U P
16.20 Labor, 6-cylinder $23.40 Labor, V8

-^ 1 5 %  Discount on Tu n e -U p  Parts

U N D E R C O A T
m . ' i - v . ' r m

U N D E R C O A T

SPECIAL! M595

SPECIAL ENDS OCTOBER 30th

P O LLAR D  C H E V R O L E T  

C O M P A N Y

1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE; 10* West 22nd. Lot* 
dothes-gll slits. Thuridoy orxl Friday,
CHESTS, WOODEN k t  boxes, trunks, 
lamps, vacuum cleaners, chair sets. 
Granny's Attk, 70* Johnson, 263-BS4I.
USED FURNITURE— Good |unk, tin* on- 
tlques bought and sold— Lou's Antiques, 
East Highway *0, 263-B552.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

See m* *71 Chevy*. 
Let's Trod* newi 

ART
BLASSINOAME 

Pellard Chevretel 
Hem* Phono 

I**47S1
1501 E. 4m M7.7«n

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOM OBILES

WANT TO Buy good used furniture and 
opplianct*. Jock's Furniture, coll 2*7- 
»3 L _________________________________
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op: MOBILE HOMES
pllonces, olr conditioner*. Hughe* ‘
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661. I ___________

m |
M-li------------- I

1*6* YAMAHA 2S0CC DT-1 Enduro. real 
good condition. Asking SS2S. Coll 263-1*59
otter 6:00 p.m,_________________________
1*67 RIVERSIDE I7KC. Run* good, 
looks good, SISO. Coll 267-5471, or offer'
4:00, 2*7-*5*5. ________ I

M

M-8'

MOTORCYCLES

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, S17.*S up 
Guaranteed. Big Spring Auto Electric. 
3313 East Highway *0, 263-4175.

h i l l s i d e

TRAILER SALKS 
FROM

12x47 n .  to 14x70 Ft. 
ALL DECORS 
Phone 263 2788 

Open 'Ul 9:00 P.M. Daily 
1 Mi. Ea.st On IS 20

HAVE GOOD solid, used lire*. Fit most.8x34 Soartinette, 1 bdrm
13 Ft. Camper, sleeps 5

any cor — Bargain price*. Jlmmlo Jones 
Conoco —  Firestone Center, 1501 Grego- 
M7J601._____________

MOBILE HUMES 
60x12

3 Bedroom*. l'/6 Bom* 
Complettty Coipeted

$4390 
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILE HOMES 
4010 W. Hwv *0

Closed Sunday

■68 FORI) TORINO. Equip
ped with: power steering, 
power brakes, mag wheels, 
new wide oval (ires, factory 
air. Real nice. $2195

•68 PONTIAC Bonneville 
Coupe. Finished In an Arc
tic white with blue vinyl 
top. Equipped: power steer
ing, power brakes, air. $2395

’67 PONTIAC LE MANS. 
Power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air, finished In Bam
boo vellow with black vinvl 
top. $1695

JIM M Y  HOPPER
511 S. GREGG

263 6780

H O
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS' FOR SALE

FARRIS 
PONTIAC- 

DATSUN, INC.
'67 PONTIAC Execntlve. Big 
roomy 4-door with power 
steering, power brakes, air, 
like new tires. This Is a 
local one-owner that's sure 
to please. Come, 
check It out. Only
'67 FIREBIRD by Pontiac. 
326 V-8, automatic tnnsmia- 
slon, power steering, power 
brakes. A sports car an tbe 
way. Come 
drive It! .......
'65 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Convertible. Automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, 
power steering, power 
brakes, like new tires. Come 
drive

$1995

$1995

504 E. TH IR D

11962 CHEVROLET PICKUP reosonobl*. AUTOM OBILES
Coll 763 2601.

Vl?tl7 1071 Open 'Til 7:00 P.M. 
710 West 4lh

'FORD TON, wide M  pickup, 57*5'AUTOS FOR SALE
I Good condifTon. 901 South Noion 
I otter 7:00 P _______

1970 GMC, V-8. 'j-TON.
267-5613 long.wide bed. oulomatic

19*4 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE, 4- 
speed. Coll 6*4-6412, 2213 Boyd. MWlong.

S A L E

Save $600-$900
Sizes Up To 

14x78 Ft.
Prices From

$3995
Low Down Long Terms

foctory olr, power steerlno. with or with-

custom cob,|Texos, ofter 5 0o ond wethendt. 
tronBmitslon.i

VOLKSWAGCNe
oul comper'. T*" 774i Alt;?' 5:od; ^ -747  ̂i cohdltlon. Oh, awoee, StOOO. Call
A ir T i iG  c i m  c A i v  II* fa' FORD CUSTOM soo, 6 cyiiiwlaf.
A U T O S  r ( ) R  S A L E  M -1 0  Oi, conditlonef, $650. Coll 3H46»3.

195* CADILLAC; 1*60 CHEVnOLET, t  
door; 1*64 pickup wim camper. Mnotn 

Eo»t 4t1 ...................
1964 PLYMOUTH STATION wogoh, air 
conditioned, oulomatic, 43,000 ocluol 
m l l^  $650 267 S363 ottef 5:00 p m._____
iw9 Z2* CAMARO CORVETTE 327. 350 
engine, 4-speed Hurst, 16,000 miles, reol 
Cleon Asking 52400 or best otter. Coll 
263 692*.

Motor*. 706 4m. Coll 263-141t

1957 OLDSMOBILE, DOOR, hardtop.

1*63 MERCURY, AIR caodltlanaC 
heotor. radio, 5250. Gold cotor, »troH*H 
shift. 210S Johnson.

new battery ond storler, Nouqahyde

FOR SALE —  
automatic, olr. 
267-5061.

1*66
1502

196* VOLKSWAGEN CAMFER._ 
good cendlllon, good ttros. 
2634767.

2
2

C
T

2
2

SEDAN
offer. Engine need* work. Coll 263-4690.

now tires.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prkes start at
$1488

Easy Lift Hltcho* 
Equallior 9*tty Bart

......D HAMBYRAYMON
MOTOR CO. 

1001 W. 4th 26S-76U



. /

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 22, 19701 G irl's  C ond ition  
Is Improving

I Hospital officials said this 
morning that the condition of 
Cindy Day, 12, of Forsan is 
improving but is still listed as 
serious.

T o n s ils  O r  N o  T o n s ils ,  

T h e  S h o w  M u s t  G o  O n

wouldtime is spent in charity, 
not criticize her.

DEAR ABBY; Please print 
this. It may help some other 
stupid kid who can’t wait to 
leave home:

DEAR ABBY: 1 can’t believe 
millions of people are going to 
sit still and let you call them 
dullards because their only 
interests are their children, 
homes and jobs. .Many young 
coufries are on small budgets 
and they don’t have the time _  . , ^
to get involved in civic and sLster and 1 had a good 
p o l i t i c a l  things as you*’”'’’® we thought ^ r
suggested. Instead they arelP^*’̂ "!^
p l a n t i n g  lawns, refinishing ran away at 18 and
furniture, and trying to make 8uy who turned ^ t
ends meet to be a bum just like we figured

he would.
They are ju-st as proud ofi , 

their accomplishments as thei, J  home when I tu rn ^  
man who changes a zoning law because 1 wanted to te  f ^  
or a woman who compaigns fort|° as 1 P)®ased.
low-cost housing Don’t knock was fun for about six months, 
theUttleeuy O.K ? 'hen I started to get lonesome

BELITri.PlD IN BARSTOWland things got really tough, but
'l didn’t have the nerve to ask 

DEAR BELITTLED: In a ,^y jojjjg {q (pj come home 
democracy, the “little guy” Is;because 1 hadn’t kept in touch
•MAMA #!■•»•« fhaa - 1______ *

Cindy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Day. was injured 
Monday afternoon on Forsan 
school grounds when the mini
bike she was riding was in 
collision with a tree trunk which 
was bring towed to a bonfire 
site. She is in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

A week ago, leading lady 
Belita McCravey had her tonsils 
removed; Friday n i|^ t she 
opens in “Star Spangled Girl” 
in the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium.

“We’ve had our fingers 
crossed, and it looks like we’re 
going to make it,” Dan 
Shockey, drama instructor and 
director of the play, said this 
morning.

“We thought aboiR postponing

the play, but the doctor said 
as long as there were no 
complications with the tonsil
lectomy he saw no reason why 
she couldn’t perform,” Shockey 
said.

The three-character comedy 
will be presented by the Hawk 
Players Friday and Saturday 
and Oct. 29 and 30. Curtain time 
is 8 p.m. daily, and tickets are 
$1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for students, payable at the

door. HCJC students will be ad
mitted on their activity cards.

Miss McCravey stars as 
Sophie Rauschmeyer, the star- 
spangled girl. Co-starring are 
Kerry Gunnels as Andy Hobart 
and Randy Hatfield as Norman 
Cornell.

Miss McCravey is a freshman
speech-drama major from Snv- 
der and has had considerable
drama experience. She placed 
first in girls’ prose reading 
c o m p e t i t i o n  in statewide 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League and also appeared in 
“Elizabeth, the Queen.” 

Gunnels, a sophomore jour
nalism major from Big Spring, 
is editor of the campus news

paper “el nido.” While in high 
school he appeared in “The 
M i r a c l e  Worker,” “Poor 
Aubrey,” “An Overpraised 
Season,” and “Antic Spring.” 
At HCJC, Gunnels played the 
stage manager-narrator of “Our 
Town,” and he appeared in the 
one-act drama “No Why.” 

Hatfield, a 1970 graduate of 
Borger High School, is a fresh
man contemplating a major in 
drama. While in high school, 
he appeared in “The King and 
I,” “The Music Man,” “South 
Pacific,” “J.B.,” “One Foot In 
Heaven,” and “Alice In Won
derland.”

Surgeon K illed  
By T ru ck  M irro r
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Dr. 

Wilhelm A. Zuelzer, 64, an or
thopedic surgeon, was killed 
Wednesday when struck by the 
extended mirror on a truck 
tractor as he stood beside his 
stalled auto, police said.

He apparently had just 
stepped from his car on Inter
state 35 when he was struck by 
the large rear view mirror of 
a truck - tractor pulling a wide 
mobile home, officers said.

The impact threw him about 
30 feet.

more important than the “big
guy” because the little guys

with them. The longer 1 stayed 
away, the more ashamed I got.

comprise the majority, which j 
rules. The people (mostly little picure for two years, 
guys) vole their candidates Into
office, and in many (>ommun 
ides they vote for tax reforms, 
bond issues, and other vital 
m a t t e r s  concerning their 
communities.

Is
it p r ^

The most important thing a 
man (or woman) can do for 
hLs ( a ^ y  is to study the issues 
and the candidates and to make 
InteIHgent nse of his 
privilege. What d ^  
a man to have his 
refinished if somebody is 
building a bomb in his base
ment? Edmund Bnrke said, “All 
that is necessary for evil to 
succeed is that good men do 
nothing.”

Then 1 heard my mother was 
sick, so I went home. She had 
had a nervous breakdown about 
a year after I left, and she 
will never get out of the sick 
home she’s in. She doesn’t know 
me or any of the family 
anymore. Now I’ll never be able 
to tell her I love her and I’m 
soiry for what I did. My father 
has aged 20 years, and he stays 
drunk all the time.

I have nothing now. What a 
mess I’ve made, and I’m only 
20. Those friends I left home 
to be with don’t mean a thing 
to me how. I hate them all. 
But most of all, I hate myself. 
Sign me . . .

SAD CASE FROM OHIO

Career Counselor 
W eek Proclaimed

DEAR ABBY: I am so mad 
at you I could crown you for 
giving all that valuable spac'e 
to those dirty housekeepers. One 
would think you had to be a 
dirty housekeeper in order to 
be a Good Samaritan!

One woman bragged that .she The week of Oct 25 to 31 
keeps open house for runaways, has bei*n proclaimed Vocation 
alc^olics, hippies and drug Guidance Week by Gov. Preston 
addicts. Big deal! j Smith The week will spotlight

the key activities of the Texas 
career counselor.I know a little 98-lb woman 

who.se house is so clean you 
could eat off her floor She even 
bakes her own bread! She has 
one child of her own and 
recently adopted an orphaned 
infant and a 14-year-old girl 
whose own mother din’t want 
her. Come clean. Abby, whose 
side are you on anvway?

NOT MAD ANYMORE

Statewide, more than 23.000 
guidance specialists work with 
students and adults, helping 
Texans find their way into the 
right technical schools, colleges, 
or jobs.

DEAR NOT; There Is “clean” 
dirt and “dhrtv” dirt, and I am 
•ffended by “dirty” dirt. Rut 
If one's home is In less than 
apple pie order because her

Texas Education Agency 
statistics show that potential job 
s^'ekers face a maze of 20.000 
choices — from the professions 
to the semi-skilled trades. The 
task faced by the counselor is 
to help persons find the career 
that fits him best

i.a - r

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Upftoitttry fabric 
7  Crack letter 

1 1 AAariner't aid
14 Display
15 Hibcmia
I d  Stowe character
17 Labeled
18 Ominous 
20 Relating to

pleasurt
22 Poultry
23 Flir>g
25 Encouraging 

gesture
26 Foil for comic 
2<B Poppyseed

derivative 
30 Seasoned by 

expoaure 
32 Superintends
34 Fathers
35 An individual
36 —  Juana
38 Poor player
39 Weaken 
42 Thresholds 
44 Brow
46 Plane part 
50 Gratify
5 t Daydream
52 Material for 

Disney
54 Fibber
55 Molding type
56 Central American 
58 Forgave
61 Inflame 
64 Building wing

Yearn
Points of view 
"Th e  Bridge of 
San Luis — '* 
Fancy button 
Horses

13

D O W N

Assembled
Eggs
Apartment 
building: 2 w. 
Prayer bell 
Frosted
French painter 
Over and above 
Famed Norseman 
Metal 
Blackbird 
Fireball
Exact satisfaction 
for
Analyzed 
grammatically 
Footwear 
The present 
T  ramp

i Prepositiort 
> Swagger 

Ancient ruined 
city 
Forte
Lend a haryj
Idiotic
Completely
Rain lightly
Edison's middle
name
Equal
Accelerate
Withdrew
Mixture
Suitable
Divert
Too
Actor Harrison 
Shell ridges 
Bill of fare 
Jargon 
Goddess of 
plenty 
Parasite egg 
Conducted 
Highway curve

Pyxile cf

Wednesday,

Oct. 21,

H i

Solved

CiL

21

1

nr

17
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S A V E  E V E N  M O R E  T H I S  W E E K
O N  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  D R A N D  N A M E S

STORE HRS.: Mon.-S«t. 9-9 
r^un. 1*6

A  W VfSIO H O f  C O O K  U N IT ID , IN C

PRICES EFF€CTIVE 
OCTOBER 22nd THRU 
OCTOBER 2S(h

OWiHS CONNING

F IB E R G L A S

D U ' i T o p

FURNACE
FILTERS

SAFETY
[HALLOWEEN

P A I L

USORTED 
CHILDRENS

n iu o w e e n

COSniMES

e Greeter comfort, cleener air 
Motn iiiat aveilabla

* Larfe, 8 qt. potydiylene
• It (hinai at nlgfit. J n  an auie 

haadliffit
. • Ute for utility paH er for plw

77*Children's Asst
 ̂ T in y  Tot $ 1.48

Super Hero $i_jj

|C0L0RFBL...F|BE RESISTANT
6 t f

No. 655 
or

No. 562

• Can t)old a Opacity ot 2'/> Ibt. 
ol wad

• Manufactured of finuina Cal
ifornia redwood

e Starnad to prawrva beauty

lEOWOt 
BIRD

feed er

4“

SINGLE POLE

TAP-A-LITE
SWITCH

NSLLOWEEH

LAMPS

PUMPKIN
l a n t e r n

• Saftly lantern makat
• Trick^r Traal night 

•ate for your young-

• Hand on-off iwitch

• M t y  lantarni make Trick-or-
• Treat m ^ i  ufal
e Buy one tor your little qiook

SUPER

noxzema
ttittaaeaet tt

16-OZ.
NCXEMA

SKIN
CNEAM

m
DELUXE

PUMPKIN

1 •"your
• Haiiowaan treats
• A final touch for 

Vour costume

e Madicttad, d »n s  up dirt, dry skin 8 surface blamishas 
e Great tor the whole fsnwiy

4-PIECE
W E B C O n

*3350

1STENEO
P H C N O A A 0 1

PUN SIZE...PACKAGE 
SNICKERS MILKY WATI 
3 MUSKETEERS

i j i m i

• Solid state. 4 spaed automatic phono 
O Mini-BSR changer 
O 45 R.P.M. Adapter inclydad 
o 2 Aocousticailv matched harxf-rubbar

h»"o*«an traat, now
•t low discount pr,c

DUN IE 6 .  41”
LOLLY
POPS

lOO-CT.

LOLLY]
BDTS...C0RDURUTI

SPORT 
SHIRTS!

' O Long sleeve, ragu-

MERS
LORD SLEEVE
FLANNEL

SHINTS

40-CT.

MASON DOT
m ir m tu r e s

POPS

' /

PC*H.‘..«OI UIU%.
olive, red & chtr- 
coal

a Sires 6 to 18

• Choose from red. Mua, | 
gold, green 8 brown
in assorted plaids 

. • Entirely wash 8 nMar 
ideal for sportsman

• Sizes S M L-XL

• Individually boxed
• Anificially flavored • Delicious essortad

ftMvori
• *'Tht pop**

OUR
REG.
1.97

R0YS...FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
•  *WRfm tn d  com fortabto, compietoly 

washable
•  Choose from  coat with or 

Wfthout coHars, or puMov«»r rmddy 
stylo

• $1201 S to 16

OUR
REG.
1.97

MISSES
BARFUSS

CARDIGANS
• Cboosa from whitt 

and assorted pastels
• Fully nylon lined
• SteesS-ML

a IH OUR SPORTING ROODS DEPT.
1 T

OUR ••71 
RER.*

6IRLS...NYL0N
TUNIC
PAJAMAS!

• No ironing nassary
• Elastic wasta.wida lag 
g  In sizes 4 to 14

I OUR REfie
3 "

1 1 0 - l b . \ * * * /

BARBELL
S E T

V • Satin black steal plates 8  collan
• SX' steal bar twith chroma liaevat

OUR NEB.
16*>

South Highway 87 & Marcy Drive

By FRED S. 1 
and

HUGH A. Ml
Associated Prs

SAIGON (AP) -  
war has spawned: 
of about 15,000 i 
eluding American 
the black market 
effectively under 
any government.” 

That’s the judgr 
government task 
corruption which i 
ien illegals—mair 
South Korean, In 
and stateless cit 
out of Vietnam.

INDIAN ‘MEl 
The Vietnamesi 

which expresses 
about the black m 
ruption has been r 
port even those w 
such as the Indiat 
who account for a 
per cent of all 
transactions.

Inevitably, this 
suggests to some 
thorities that cer 
namese officials r 
in on the black 
smuggling profits, 
ing bribes to look 

Reporting con 
high U.S. official 
ment’s Interdepi

w w r
C o n ve i
World War I 

their wives froir 
cities are expe 
Saturday at the I

T. J. Walker 
barrack-s comma 
expects 125 meml 
to register begi 
a m. at the hall.

The registratioi 
includes a lunche

Speakers will t 
director of the 
ministration H o 
Wendell Martin 
mander.

M otion  Pi 
Study Pai 
Sets Mee

A Senate Inte 
on the Study 
Picture Industry 
conduct a region 
29 at the Downto 
in Abilene It v 
am .

West Texans ii 
subject are invit 

'The commute 
at the last sessii 
lature. It is to .si 
picture theater 
Texas “with r 
display of pruri 
moving pictures, 
the feasibility of 
showing of these 
state of Texas.” 

Sen. Ralph H 
is committee ch;

T & P  Is N 
In D am a

Melvin L. B1 
has filed suit ii 
Court against 
Pacific Railway 
tion with an i 
trucl'.-train collis 

Blum is ask 
damages as a 
collision at the i 
on Birdwell Lai

Public I
G U ILTY  PLEAS— Ce

Louis Edwin Tolli 
driving while Intoxli 
and 0 30-doy loll s 
six months.

Francisco Vosquez, 
driving while Intoxli 
and a 30-doy loll s 
six months.
FILED IN 1IITH Dl 

Claude Cox one 
divorce.  ̂ ,

Mary Cobb ond i 
vorce. „  ,

Mary Dlonno McG 
McGee Jr., divorce. 

Ex Porte: Corbin 
Melvin L. Blum 

Rollwoy Co., domog 
Debra Tovor ond 
Clyde McMahon 

Baker WHIIs, suit oi 
Albert J. Kelly vi 

once Co., of New Yi 
OKDERS OF 11ITH 

Ex Porte; Corbin 
Ino on petition for t 
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n i  

Gerold Ruskint. 
Webb AFB ond Cha 
17, of 201 NE 3rd.

Jerry Woyne I 
Delivery, Throckmo 
Boker, 17, of 407 Di 

Eddie Gene Moi 
Route, Coahoma, of 

/ 19, Box 227, Coohon 
Manuel Boeio Jr. 

and Morlo Grovello 
Ackerly.
WARRANTY DEED

Donald E . Johns 
Veteron Affairs 
Thornton Reid ef 
Suburban Heights A 

Gorvln 0. Sims e 
Kelley et ux, let 
Heights 

J. L.
o trod 

W

Addition. 
iDoWs ct ol 
in section I

.........  Boodle et
Corporation, lots 
Settles Heights Add 

Leno Bailey et > 
o tract In lot 2, 
Addition.

Clyde McMohon 
Nelson et ux, lot 
Hills Addition 

Horhggn Hoosei 
trod InBonk. 

T1  Soi1  ’ 
T
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W a r Soawns Underw orld
By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

and
HUGH A. MULLIGAN

AtMclotMl P rn i Writtr

SAIGON (AP) — The Vietnam 
war has spawned an underworld 
of about 15,000 foreigners, in
cluding Americans, who .'oster 
the black market and “are not 
effectively under the control of 
any government.”

■niat’s the judgment of a U.S 
government task group fighting 
corruption which wants these al
ien illegals—mainly American, 
South Korean, Indian, Filipino 
and stateless civilians—kicked 
out of Vietnam.

INDIAN ‘MERCHANTS’
The Vietnamese government 

which expresses its concern 
about the black market and cor
ruption has been reluctant to de
port even those who are known, 
such as the Indian “merchants” 
who account for an estimated 70 
per cent of all illegal money 
transactions.

Inevitably, this lack of action 
suggests to some American au
thorities that certain key Viet
namese officials must be (1) cut 
in on the black market and 
smuggling profits, or (2) accept
ing bribes to look the other way.

Reporting confidentially to 
high U.S. officials, the govern
ment’s Interdepartmental Ac-

W W I  V e ts  
C o n v e n e
World War I veterans and 

their wives from several areai 
cities are expected to meet I 
Saturday at the lOOF Hall here. |

T. J. Walker, Big Spring' 
barrack-s commander, said he 
expects 125 members and guests i 
to regi.ster beginning at 8:30 
a m. at the hall. |

The registration fee is $2 andj 
includes a luncheon.

Speakers will be Jack Powell, 
director of the Veterans Ad
ministration H o s p i t a l ,  and 
Wendell Martin, state com
mander.

M otion  P icture 
Study Panel 
Sets M eeting

tion Task Group—lATG—esti
mated th k  what it called “an 
illegal community” includes 
about 10 000 “third country na
tionals” and some 5,000 Ameri
cans, both civilians and military 
deserters.

Most are said to live in the 
Saigon area amid a refugee- 
swollen population in a crazy 
tangle of rundown slums and 
quatter huts.

‘LAND OF BIG GREEN’
The main motive is profiteer

ing. “This is the land of the big 
green,” as one top U.S. official 
put it.

While a computer keeps track 
of GI money orders transac
tions, and passengers on a “spot 
check” basis are made to turn 
their pockets out and open 
every bag at the Saigon air
port, the Indian money changer, 
smiling and unperturbed car
ries on at the same old stand.

One of the stands happens to 
be a two-room suite in Saigon’s 
Majestic Hotel, which is owned 
by the Vietnamese government.

Adversity has brought about a 
certain sophistication in the 
“Bank of India,” as the venera
ble system is widely called in 
Vietnam. Now the mild man
nered man from Madras spares 
the money manipulator the em
barrassment of smuggling

green dollars past the sharp- 
eyed, American-trained customs 
agents at Tan Son Nhut Airport. 
The new ploy is for the customer 
to give his check or cash, for 
whatever amount, to a brother 
Indian operating in Hong Kong 
or Singapore. In return, he re
ceives a magazine with a cer
tain word underlined on a cer
tain page, By showing the magic 
word to the Indian back in Sai
gon or Da Nang the appropriate 
amount of black market pias
ters are paid out.

FUEL THEFTS
For those who prefer to trade 

on a regular basis, there is the 
arrangement ploy of writing to 
one’s bank in New York or Chi
cago or San Francisco and hav
ing a specified number of dol
lars paid into a certain Ameri
can account.

Estimates are that the Indian 
brotherhood is conducting a 
money-smuggling ring c a s in g  
anywhere from $100 million to 
$1M million a year out of the 
Republic of Vietnam.

Two years ago, John McGee, 
a Navy civilian fuel inspector in 
Bangkok, alerted Senate investi
gators to widespread theft and 
diversion of U.S. military fuels 
in Thailand. Extending the 
search to Vietnam, Okinawa, 
the Philippines and the Republic

of i thina, the General Account-| In Vietnam, fuel bootleggers 
ing Office found that millions of were using tank trucks With 
gallons of U.S. combat fuels had | false bottoms and hidden corn- 
gone astray through pilferage ipartments, tampering with the 
and sloppy controls. company seals and gauges, find-

Doing away with the old divid- arrivals, stepped up their tank 
ed responsibility, which gave,inspections at the refinery gat^ 
the army control over fuelsito insure full cargoes and 
everywhere in Vietnam except search for false bottoms, 
the First Corps in the north—
which the Navy ran—and left 
the Air Force in charge of its 
own, ,a joint headquarters SZB 
Area! Petroleum Office gave the

Shell, Esso and Cal-Tex ex
changed a blacklist of subcon
tractor drivers suspected of di
verting cargoes or caught with 
shori load.s New contracts withArmy control over all petroleum contrarts ^ t h

deliveries. ship firms and seagoing tankers
The .Army set about burying required the contractor to deliv- 

^.pelines, limiting flow to day-i?* .̂ of what was
time hours, patrolling the line in.stead of the govem-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

VIETNAM MAY FLOUNDER — Pham Kim Ngoc, Minister 
of Economics in President Nguyen Van Thieu’s government, 
says “the ship may flounder on economic shoals far from the 
sound of the guns.” He warned that anyone who does not 
recognize corruption, collusion, tax evasion, and graft as 
major evils is a “fool.”

ing a way to remove the valves 
without breaking them, placing 
water bottoms and sandbags in 
the trucks to replace stolen 
fuels, tapping the bottom of 
tanks or siphoning from the top, 
using fal.se calibration rings, 
bolts and tables on trucks to 
give a misleading cargo read
ing.

With almost certain collusion 
at both ends of the journey from 
fuel dump to U.S. or ARVN 
military outpost, trucks and 
sometimes whole convoys were 
going astray.

Shell, Esso and Cal-Tex, the 
three civilian contractors han
dling Pol—petroleum, oil. Iubri-|^g'^g''^(|er 
cants “ for the military in V i e t - R I D I N G  SHOTGUN 
nam through already existing pipeline losses which once ran The road from Saigon to Bien 
tank farm facilities, insisted> j,g |,igf, gg 35 cent were cut Hoa is lined with little ladies
they had never had a truck load jQ 2 per cent, and the highest re-| selling pinkish liquids in old 
come up short or missing when reported on any line whisky and mineral w ater bot-
sent to a civilian ^ rv ice  station gj, accidental or planneditles So are the roads leading to 
in the country, in^dicating a lack nipture was M per cent. Can Tho, Nha Trang, Qui Nhon,
of interest on the part of the ^-^g, igrminals used imprint 
military in policing its require- stampers to curb counterfeit de

livery slips, rode shotgun pa- 
tiols behind convoys, put time 
checks on truck departures and

with dogs, helicopters and .
troops, leaving the line full of
heavy diesel fuels at night and •-Aiiihb
even pulling up some of the ^form s were widely ap-
pipelines as road security be- but today the black

market in stolen fuels is bigger 
than over.

Pleiku and wherever else the 
motor bikes purr—a phenome
non that didn’t exi.st when Mc
Gee first happened on the big 
fuel oil mystery.

ments.
SOME HOWLS

On its own, and with some 
howls from Congress and prod
ding by the GAO, the military 
set about controlling the way
ward fuels. The resulting re-' 
forms drew the praise of bothf 
the government accounts and
the wnp-essional investlghtore.lSEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURS., OCT. 22, 1970
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A Senate Interim Committee 
on the Study of the Motion | 
Picture Industry in Texas will 
conduct a regional hearing Oct. I 
29 at the Downtowner Motor Inn I 
in Abilene It will start at 10 
am

West Texans interested in the] 
subject are invited to attend. i

TTie committee was created 
at the last session of the Legis
lature. It is to .study the motion, 
picture theater industry in, 
Texas “with respect to tie  
display of prurient or obscene 
moving pictures, looking toward 
the feasibility of prohibiting thei 
showing of these pictures in the. 
state of Texas.” '

Sen Ralph Hall of Rockwall | 
is committee chairman.

T& P  Is Named 
In Damage Suit
Melvin L. Blum, 607 Elgin, 

has filed suit in 118th District 
Court against the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. in c-onnec- 
tion with an Aug. 20 pickup 
trucl'.-train collision.

Blum is asking $306,000 In 
damages as a result of the 
collision at the railway crossing 
on Birdwell Lane.

C H U C K  R O A S T ........... 5 9

A R M  R O A S T  .  7 9

BACON
COLUM BIA  
1-LB PKG. 3 9

R u m p  R o a s t | i ^ 6 9
C L U B  S T E A K  . 8 7

FRIED IN TH E  K O U N TR Y  K ITC H E N  T O  A  D ELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE — 1 PIN T  
OF RED BEANS  
W ITH  EACH CHICKEN, EACH

S I  2 9
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

Public Records
G U ILTY  PLEAS-COUM TY COURT

Louis Edwin Tollont, 26, Gall Route, 
driving while Intoxicated, $50 ond costs 
and 0 30̂ 1oy |dll sentooce proboted for 
six months.

Francisco Vosquez, J9, of 70J NW 10th, 
driving while Inloxicoted, $50 ond costs 
and a 3(Ldav loll sentence proboted for
six months. __
FILED IN 11ITH DI$TRICT COURT

Claude Cox ond LIndo Sue Cox, 
divorce. ,  ...

Mory Cobb ond Tex Jomes Cobb, dl- 
vorcc-

Mory Dlonno McGe* and Henry Boone 
McGee Jr., divorce.

Ex Porte; Corbin Nix, hobeos corpus.
Melvin L. Blum vs. Texas & Pocitic 

Rollway Co., domoges.
Debro Tovor ond Fidel Tovar, divorce.
Clyde McMohon Concrete Co. vs. 

Baker WMMs, suit on note.
Albert J. Kelly vs. Service Fire Insur-

S I R L O I I N  N T E  A K  ■
L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  I NEW LOW PRICE | S  J 2 9

T - R O A E  S T E A K  E,,, 99’
R E E F  R lR S c . I 9 ‘̂ [^»x‘>chuck.. 59.

SAVE 
30* LB.

ontc ,-u.. Of New York, suit on policy. 
ORDERS OF 11ITH DISTRICT COURT
once Co.,

Ex Porte: Corbin Nix, orders tor heor- 
Ing on petition tor hobeos corpus. 
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Gcrold Ruskins, 21, CMR Box 3919, 
Webb AFB ond Charlone Morle Peterson, 
17, Ol 201 NE 3rd.

Wayne Rooch, 20, General 
,, Throckmorton, and Lord Sue 
17, of 407 Donley.

Gene Monn Jr., 20, Vincent
_____ _ Coohomo, ond Juondo Kay Read,
19, Box 227, Coohomo.

Manuel Boezo Jr., 17, ot 1307 W. 2nd, 
and Marla Grovello Ochoa, 16, Box 193, 
Ackerly
WARRANTY DEEDS

Donald E, Johnson, Administrotor of 
Veteron Affairs to George Wllllom 
Thornton Reid ef ux. lot 16, block 3, 
Suburbon Heights Addition.

Garvin 0. Sims et ux to Robert Harold 
Kelley et ux, lot 5, block 6, Suburban 

Ad 
'Do

Jerry 
Delivery, 
Boker, 1" 

Eddie 
Route,

idditlon. 
o ^s et ol to 

s^tlbn 32, b
I to Arthur J. Arnold, 
12, block |2, T  l North, 
f ux to ihe Southland 
IS and 06, block 6, 
lltlon. I

Helcihts 
J. L.

a trocf In . , .  .
W. T. Boodle et 

Corporation, lots .. .
Settles Heights Addition 

Lena Bailey et vir to W. E Kinmon, 
o troct In lof 2, block 1, Morninqside 
Addition

Clyde McMahon Jr. et ux to J, D. 
Nelsen el ux, lot 25, block 5, Coronodo 
Hills Addition

HorhdOn Hooser to Security State 
Bonk, nr troct In section 19, block 32 
T -l So 1  ’ 

T

BONELESS STEW MEAT 79*
SWISS STEAK 79*
GROUND ROUND i r . " . ......... 79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks u...... $1.39

PARKAY 39*

H a m b u r g e r

GROUND ^

FRESH

H O U R L Y .............................LB.

~ 5  s *1 ^  8 0 M S SH O R TEN IN G
69*DIAM OND  

3-LB. CAN

2
2

C
T

2
2
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Couple United 
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Har\'cy Earl I prelude of traditional music. 
Shnini are residing in Napa. I The bride, given in marriage 
Calif., following their marriage by the bridegroom’s undo, 
Oct. 10 at St. Joseph’s Catholic Ceorge Noble, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Church in Auburn, Calif., with;was attired in a white eyelet 
the Rev. John Barry officiating, j street-length dress fashioned 

The bride is the former Chris- with Empire wai.stline and full 
tine Ruth King, daughter of ■ sleeves. Her brief veil waS 
Mrs. Leland King, 1602 Robin, sprinkled with sequins, and she 
and the late Mr. King. The carried a bouquet of white or- 
bridegroom, who resided' at chids, pompons and carnations. 
Imola, Calif., is the son of Mr. I Miss Cathy Chapman of 
and Blrs. Thomas Shrum, I  Loomis Calif., attired in a
Loomis, Calif.

The church was enhanced 
with a r r a n g e m e n t s  of 
chrysanthemums and greenery, 
and the organist presented a

Prose Is 
Discussed
“ Prose” was the topic and 

‘“The Necklace” by Guy De 
Maupassant, was the example 
given at the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi meeting

beige dress, served as maid of 
honor, and Miss Phyllis Fernan
dez of Honolulu, Hawaii, who 
wore a green dress, was brides
maid.

Timothy Shrum served as 
best man to his brother, and 
another brother, Donald Shrum, 
was groomsman.

After a reception in the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, the 
couple took a wedding trip to 
San Francisco.

Mrs. Shrum, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, was 
formerly employed in the credit 
department of Montgomery 
Ward and Company. She is 
presently working at Penney’s

Monday, Mrs. Leon Miller, 2604 Store in Napa. Shrum, a 
Lynn, was the hostess and Mrs. graduate of Chico State College 
Tom Warren, the cohostess. in California, is a student teach- 

Mrs. Jim Schllltngburg ex- er at Napa State Hospital, 
plained the characteristics of The bride's mother attended

the ceremony from Big Spring, 
and the other out-of-town guest 
was Mrs. George Noble of 
Phoenix.

W MS O ffice rs ' 
D uties Expla ined

prose and Mrs. Robert Knight 
read ‘The Neddace.”

A couples’ ahishkabob partv 
will be held Saturday at Webb 
Air Force Base pavilion to 
honor chapter rushees. A 
Halloween party for members’ 
children was fanned for the 
afternoon of Oct. 31 in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Kilgore, 2502
U rry . The chapter wiU give a Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, asso- 
battery-powered television set in'c i a t i 0 n a 1 director of the 
a fund-raising effort to purchase Women’s Missionary Union, 
equipment for Dora Robert spoke at the W'omen’s Mis- 
Rehabilitatlon Center. The next sionary Society meeting Tues

day at Baptist Temple. Mrs 
Kirkland presented a study on 
the Baptist Women’s Manual 
and discussed duties of WMS 
officers

Mrs. Ross Hill led prayer for 
missionaries. Members are col
lecting clothing this week for 
needy families in Big Spring 
Wednesday, members a ttend^ 
the associational meeting on 
mission study books at East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Projects for the decade and 
WMU work were discussed. The 
next WMS meeting will be 
Tuesday for all leaders of WMU 
work. Mrs. A W. Page, WMU 
director, will preside.

Drape Charter

meeting will be Nov. 2 in the 
home of Blrs. Robert von 
Rosenbetig, 2617 Ann.

Rebekahs Initiate 
Two Members
I fn . D. S. Anderson and Mrs 

R. J . Canfman were initiated 
into John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge 153 Tuesday at the lOOF 
HaU. Blrs. Grady C. Beck, noble 
grand, presided, and 31 visits 
to the sick were reported by 
the 33 present.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ted Brown, Mrs. I. A. 
Johnson. Mrs. Garland Land 
and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn. The 
table was covered with a white 
lace cloth and centered with 
orchid-colored chrysanthemums 
A salad supper will be held at 
next Tuesday’s meeting when 
Blrs. T. A. Melton, district 
deputy, will make an official 
visiL

f-m.. i . .j-y .1

1 , M

j i ‘"03-■

HELP WITH MAIL — Area nurses met at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center Wednesday 
afternoon where they labeled Christmas Seal envelopes for Big Country TB Association. 
Shown, from left, are Mrs. Cynthia Fritsche, assistant chief nurse, veterans Adminis
tration Hospital: Mrs. Fred Hyer, Big Country TB Association board member; Blrs. Fan
nie V. Clark, president of Texas Nurses Association, District 24; Miss Audrey Elmore, 
Big Country TB Association board member; and Mrs. John Black, member of the Texas 
Nurses Association.

Alpha Beta Omicron 
Holds Model Meeting
A program, “Giving And I described the four books used 

Receiving Friendship,” high- by the Ritual of Jewels Chap- 
lighted the model meeting ters, “Conduct, Expression and 
Tuesday at Alpha Beta Omicron Purpose,” “Beauty,” “Paths To 
Chapter of Coahoma, B e u ! Loveliness” and “Happiness.
Sigma Phi. Mrs. Don Cunning
ham was hostess.

Mrs. Morris Fraley spoke on 
friendship, s a y i n g ,  “Man’s 
highest relationship to man is 
being a friend.” In discussing 
friendships between nations, she 
noted tne most outstanding 
example was France giving the 
Statue of Liberty to the United 
States July 4, 1884. Mrs. Fraley 
read from a book of poems, 
“Flowers of Friendship.”

Mrs. Jack Owens, president, 
introduced guests, including 
Mrs. Allen Christian and Mrs 
Chuck Ogle. Mrs. Joe Smith 
gave the background of Beta 
Sigma Phi, and Mrs. Jerry 
Myrick told of BSP cultural 
p r o g r a m s .  Mrs. Myrick

Museum Prospects 
Detailed By Speaker

A historical museum move
ment was begun here in 1929 
by Mary Bumpass with a 
museum in the high school,” 
said BIi's. Harold Davis, speak
ing Monday evening to the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women.

Mrs. Davis spoke on the

museum was closed and the 
artifacts either stored or re
turned to the owners. In recent 
years, a committee headed by 
Jerry Worthy has looked into 
the idea of establishing another 
museum. County and city com- 
mi.ssk>n consent^ to use of the 
old library, and money was

possibility of establishing a t appropriated to help pay a 
historical museum in the former curator who will be trained in 
Dora Roberts honae, which. Fort Worth, 
until recently, was the Howard Mrs. Davis noted that the mu- 
County Library. Iseum can become a major

“When the school museum tourist attraction as well as an j and help mothers 
grew, it was moved to the educational center for area; Christmas shop.” 
courthouse,” continued Mrs. schools The .\AUW presented'

a donation for the proposed 
museum to Mrs. Davis and Mrs 
Clyde Angel.

Mrs L. K. Gladden intro-

Davis, “and later to a building 
in the city park. Many local 
families donated artifacts, as 
did Mrs. H. W. Caylor who

a.m. at Coker’s Restaurant for 
new members and the executive 
board.

Mrs. Julian Patterson an-i 
nounced that a series of chil
dren’s movies will be held every 
two weeks on Saturdays at 10 
a.m. at the Ritz Theatre, begin
ning Oct. 81. Tickets for the 
entire series will be sold for 
31.75 in schools next week. The 
series is being sponsored by 
AAUW “ in an effort to provide 
clean entertainment for children 

as they

loaned several of Mr. Caylor’s duced 27 new members and an- 
famous paintings.” nounced an orientation break-

in the 19M’s, the park fast will be held Oct. 24 at 10

Missionary Roundtable 
Sees Divergent Trends

The budget was approved and 
a donation made to the Howard

The charter was draped In 
memory of Mrs. Hugh (Grace)lwas hostess, and 
Nixon when the BPO Does met'Grimes presided 
Wedne.sday at 8 p.m. in the 
E l k ’ s Hall. Mrs. Annie 
Mellinger presided. The charter 
will remain draped for 30 days

“Divergent Trends In The synopsis 
USA’’ were discussed Tuesday 
at the Missionary Roundtable 
meeting of the Bapti.st Women 
of The First Baptist Church.
.Mrs. Bill Reynolds. 1000 Baylor,

Mrs. Rick

of the book, “Bill 
Wallace Of China,” about a 
Baptist missionary. Mrs. Bob 
P e n n e r  read the prayer 
calendar. The next meeting will 
be Nov 17 in Mrs. Glacklen’s 
home, 1722 Purdue.

County Library.
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Mabel Beene, Mrs. John 
Carter, Miss Margie New- 
brough, Mrs. Ray Ebling and 

I Mrs. Joseph Dawes.
• The next study meeting will 
be a joint affair featuring Maj. 
Glenn Jones discussing Viet
nam. It will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 2 in the First Fed
eral Community Room. The 
general meeting will be Nov. 
16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Com
munity Room with a panel dis
cussion on “Campus Scene, 
1970-71” by Mrs. Star Warford.
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Oct 23 ft 24 
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Panel Discussion 
Held By C irc le

Mrs. Grimes led the di.scus- 
sion with the question, "How 
can 1 con=e to grips with the 
m e a n i n g  of revolutionary;
changes in the LSA? Many Martha Foster Circle of Wes- 
trends are alarming; others are . ,, . . .  , ,  .. . . .  .
encouraging We will deal first ^ 7  Unilf-d Methodist Church 
with the alarming trends, and Tuesday in the home of
r e v o l u t i o n  in morals 
deliquency, the racial issue and 
poverty ”

EncouTcnging trends men-

Mrs. Alta King. 702 E. 12th, 
where the hoste.ss led a panel 
discussion of the United Na
tions. Miss Helen Ewing pre
sided, and Mrs. Abbie Anderson

W .•

K M i
&
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HOURS 
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Callege Park Sbopplng Crater
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tinned were the “apprai.sal and '^ave’the devotion. Mrs. Jessie 
recommittment to life s respon- prayer. The next
sibilities. awakened social pieeting will be Tuesday with 
awareness and youth and adults ^,rs. v. R Clark. 2800 Apache, 
seeking and finding new dimen- as hostess, 
sions to living.”

Mrs L K. Gladden gave a

Fat — Overweight

The amazing Slender-X 
fonnala and rrdnciag plaa 
—available wUh ao prr- 
sciiptiM — raa kelp yan 
became the slim, trim per- 
soB yaa want ta be. Sim
ply take a small Sleader-X 
talilet before meals. As 
yoa take Sleader-X and 
rontlnae to rnt cnlortes, 
yon are on yonr way ta a 
more attractive yaa. Get 
yoar 14-day sapply for only 
32.98. Money bark guaran
tee. Sold at Mart Denton 
Pharmacy.

A bake sale was planned for 
10 a.m., Oct. 31 at Anderson’s 
Grocery Store, Coahoma, and 
Furr’s Super Market, Big 
Spring. A fund-raising project 
for charities was discussed.

A “shipwreck,” party with hot 
dog supper will be at 7 p.m., 
Oct. 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Parrott, 605 George.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated in a 
Halloween motif with pumpkins 
and witches and a pumpkin 
cake. The table was laid with 
a beige linen cloth and centered 
with an autumn arrangement 
and candles. The next meeting 
will be Nov. 3 in Mrs. Owens’ 
home. Mrs. Cliff Blythe will 
present the program._________

SPECIAL
KLASSY KURL

Beauty Salon 
3M West 9th 

Phone 263-4699

$12.50
Permanent

For

$8.50
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

Call Doris McKinnon 
or Kaye Berry

IT'S  NEW !

TH E  ZIP-OFF 

CONVERTIBLE

(solve your length problem) 

Zips from a Midi to a Mini 

made from exciting 

Crinkle Patent In Red, 

Black or Brown.

Sizes 6-16

:oo

O h

GAUCH O H A T  

TO  M A TC H

.V .;

See the largest 

selection of Crinkle 

Patent Coats in town 

in our coat department.

Jr. Sizes 3-15

Misses 6-16

iMKAMtRICAflO

PBX Club Group 
Views Job Film
The PBX Club membership 

drive dinner was held Tuesday 
at Holiday Inn. Mrs. Joe 
Bla.ssingame presided, and Mrs. 
John Rains introduced Don 
Williams of Southwestern Bell 
Te 1 e p h 0 n e Company, who 
showed the film, “Invl.sible 
Diplomat”  The film illustrated 
t h e advantages and dis
advantages of being a PB.X 
operator.

Gifts for “Operation Santa 
Claus’’ at Big Spring State 
Hospital were brought by 
members. Mrs. Fern Smith 
donated a decorator pillow 
which was won by Mrs. Frances 
Pate with proceeds going to the 
United Fund. The club accepted 
an invitation from the Midland- 
Odcssa Club to hold a joint 
m e e t i n g  at Terminal in 
November.

Washington PTA 
To Hold Carnival

I
Game.s. spooks, fortune telling 

and food will be available at 
the Halloween Carnival given 
by Washington Parent-Teacher 
Association from 5130 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Concessions will .sell 
hot dogs, pies, cakes, cookies, 
candy and caramel apples.

Tickets will be 10 cents each 
for games, if purchased at the 
carnival, or 11 tickets for 3L 
If purchased in advance. Mr 
ana Mrs. Van Brown are chair-1 
men the carnival.

L i z a r d  S p e c i a l !

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Starts Friday 23rd
This is probably the last time 

these poular shoes will be offered 
at these low prices, so early selection 

is advisable. Put them on 
layaway for Christmas.

Sizes 4 to II 
Add 31.00 above size 10 

AAAA to B

:,V \

|5.N  down
per unit.

rog. $35.00 .r»

Now $ 1 9 9 5

\

St

Matching Handbags
of (^nnlne Lizard 

6
reg. 356.00 value................................

reg. 325.06 to 333.60...........................

V]
m .

$29.95
$19.95 3 Highland 

Only •

ARMOlSAL
K E N - n

M E ^
W o u T

STE
C W U C K

C U I l
k R A f = -

P II2
T W I N

POG

M E

'W f

\ \
i .1

\ !
■ ■ . ' V .
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F(H>D PÎ CBS
▼ h ^ A Y 'T o - ^ ^ p ^  £ = yB R yp A V /

F O O D W A Y
2SOO a  6RE@6 ST^RD.700
C O R O N A C X 3  P U A Z . A  S W O P P IH &  c e K T r e R .

P R I C E S  G O O C >  
T H U R S D A ' r  
O O T O & S R  Z Z

. S > U N D A V

O C T O B E R  2 5

M a r y la n d  

• Uuh

H E I N Z .  /= 7 W r r s  e - U 'B G S .

BABY FOOD ,4a
P B O D O R  A  N T T  A T^ E C R E ‘p!̂ ':'®T ?■“:
h A o r : < - r c ^ h 4  M e A T "  ^ 4 ^ c e P T  ,

D I N N E R S f W S ?  .■‘ ® '

B R » l u  I a n t

&

W EAD A . I J
SM O U LD ER S  9 H

SHRIMP P P a C ^ D  <E 
z > ^ \/a iA /a ^ D

1 0 - 0 2 . .
B A O 85^

I O - O Z - .
P K & .

K I M B E ^ L L — K O U N T R Y  F R e S H  
i# -a . 
LimitO L E O  BISCUITS "4 * 5 ’

W I4 0 U E S U K 4  f r o - M A R V E i & T  f r o -

( ^ • ^ ju ic l B^WAFFLES fT tlO l
fel HW l1(&v.4Ŝ

M O R T t> N  O M A R M I NPIES 5 TISSUfe(t̂ '2Ŝ
B A U -A R O

o x . 
C A M S

ARMOUR VIENNA ^ A ^  T O ASAUSA6EiZ9̂  BUACH
4 ^ c i l H E R V 6 9 i

C M U C K  W A G O N  F t O R I E N T A i R

0 [\ \ U ^ ^ ^ ^ o 8 r  FRESMNER»>

K E N T7 2 «c 4 i5 ^
MEAT. «•*
W o  UP B E E FSTEW™

.........  CUP & SAVE
MAZOLA MARGARINE Q t r s .  
W i t h  Coupon I b . p k g .  3 5 ^  
w i t h o u t  c ou p on  45?; 
o f f e r  e x p i r e s  1 0 -2 8 -7 0

Ita lt  I couipon p tr  pgrchitt 
cttit yalut 1/20 of I ttnt

Good o n l y  a t  F oodway

^RDE-NS//fCPZJIfVT" C O U L B G E IN N
POTATOES >1̂ S'.w ^ c SmS ^ n .̂“̂ .0 0

» ^ & 3 8 «  '•‘ 35̂
2 »K I M S E L L "

K R A F T  C M E E ^  M

P IZ Z A .• Ik t 4 9 ^ n a p k i

R A R E R

'T W IN  ^ \ L K y i 2 ^

DOG FOOD ."^^^T IS S Uis r -o * -.
0 ./M S I

I ^ C X T l
P K G

G o l d  Medal  FLOUR s-ia. tag 
w i t h  c o u p o n . . 39<  ̂ § i
w i t h o u t  coup on . .  . . 4 9 d  ^  

o f f e r  e x p i r e s  1 0 -2 8 -7 0

llia lt I caupon par purcMit 
cpth v tlu t 1/20 af I cant

Good o n l y  at  Foodwayj

imperial Soft Spread 
.M.ARGARINE ^
with roupon lb. pkg...............35ei
without roupon .................... 4Sej

offer, expires 1I-28-7I
limit I CMpan par purcIWM 

ootP yolwa l/Jt af I cant

[ G o o d  o n l y  at  F o o d w a y ? ( i ^

a o i c E  ^ r . 3 2 ^ p u N a i ' " 3 s : ^
K l M B E U E 7 ^ ^ » r i a 2 ^  |  N  E S T E A I 0 0 7 .

S O U P . i 0 ^ j ; ^ r E A 5a 7 7 ^
51S E T T Y  C R O C K E R  
^  L A Y E R . ^  *

•z * o z . 
IM R

M IL L E R C S  ^
12-o a c .

FOR EVERY BUDGET
R ^ o r  G o c p E M  D E E I C I O U S p

^ A P P L E S
O R A D E ' A "  I I

M E A v C t ^
iF A M lC T i

i I'V

DECKER

H ?a5r^^T §©^"*99^1
t € 9 ^ B 0 l 0 6 N A ® ~ i^  c fS a S o s  .^ .5 9 ^

m e  A W  B E E F  ^  t h in  s l i c e s  •.
j s ; e R ( » s r . « 5 y  M E / < r ,»? i4 S ^ B e E F  liv e r

issSfS  ̂ciSjck ..% 77̂  Seat .. >fc. 83*

^ c u e o t .

ORANGES
S-IB .
3 A &

u s  NS^lUAKING SIXE- 8 * l » .

1 2* 0 2.
PM&

f%ARS'̂  29  ̂YAMS 19̂1
M E F . 3 T A U K  I

C E u n y ^ Z S ' O N n M S ' k l

2

2

C
T

2
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 ̂ RECIPES

Danish
Meals

FRIKAUELLER 
(a national dUb)

3-lb. Boston butt pork roast 
(have it ground by butcher)

1 cup cold water
1 egg
Vj cup flour
2 tsps. salt

tip pepper
1 small onion, chopped
2 tbsps. margarine

PARSLEY SAUCE
IVj tbsps. margarine
3 tbsps. flour 
IV4 cups milk 
Salt 
Parsley
Put meat in bowl and slowly 

add cold water while stirring. 
Add egg, stirring well. Then add 
flour, salt, pepper and onion. 
Brown margarine in skillet. 
Form meat balls with spoon, 
placing them In skillet to brown. 
Simmer over lew heat until 
done.

Serve meatballs with white 
potatoes and parsley sauce. 
.Allow four servings of potatoes. 
(Make parsley sauce by combin
ing margarine, flour and milk 
ill sauce pan and boil a few 
minutes. .Add lots of fresh cut 
parsley and salt to taste.) Serves 
four.
CANADIAN BACON, SPINACH' 

AND GLAZED POTATOES
2 lbs. Canadian bacon 
1 lb. spinach 
1 tbsp. margarine

cups flour
y% cup cream or milk 
Salt
1 tsp. sugar

GLAZED POTATOES
1 lb. small boiled potatoes' 

(canned also suitable) I
3 tbsps. sugar

tbspe. margarine 
Place Canadian bacon in pan 

and add cold water. Bring to 
boil and cook 30 minutes. Set 
aside. Chop fresh spinach well. 
.Set aside. Place margarine, 
flour and cream in sauce pan. 
Add sugar and .salt to taste. 
Cook sauce until thick and add 
spinach, cooking it a few 
minutes more.

For glazed potatoes melt 
.sugar in a pan, being careful 
not to get it too dark Add 
margarine. Stir until it bolls, 
then add the potatoes, turning 
them until golden brown. For 
best results, rinse potatoes in 
cold water before placing them 
in pan. Serve potatoes and 
creamed spinach with the boiled 
bacon as dinner for four.

PORK LOIN ROAST A 
RED CABBAGE

IV2 lb. pork loin roa.st 
3 tbsps. margarine 
li^-2 tsps. .salt 
>4 tsp. pepper 
1 cup boiling water 

CABBAGE
1 lb. red cabbage
2 tbsps. margarine 
Vi cup,water*
Vi cup red currant juice
14 cup vinegar
.Salt
For pork roast, brown | 

margarine in heavy pan. then 
brown meat well on all sides.' 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, 
and add boiling water. Cover 
and simmer over low heat 1-1>4 
hours. Skim off fat Add about 
>4 cup half and half or milk. 
Thicken gravy with a little flour 
and water if needed. Sprinkle 
with salt, and serve with white 
potatoe.s and cabbage 

To prepare cabbage, cut 
cabbage in small pieces. Com
bine margarine, water, currant 
juice and vinegar and cook 
cabbage in this sauce for 2-3 
hours Add .sugar and salt to 
ta.ste after cabbage has cooked

DANISH PANCAKES
2 eggs
1 tb.sp .sugar 
1% cup flour 
1V4 cup milk 
Vj cup beer
1 tbsp margarine
Mix flour, milk and lieer. Addj 

e g g s ,  sugar and melted 
margarine. Let the mixture set' 
for 30 minutes Heat large 
skillet and melt small amount 
of margarine. Pour in a thin 
pancake and c<M)k until golden 
b”own on both sides Serve 
pancakes with confectioner’s 
sugar and jam, or with ice 
cream. .(Danish pancakes are a 
dessert and never eaten for 
breakfast in Denmark.)

FRENCH BREAD
3 cups all-purpose flour
2 tsps. .sugar
1 tsp. salt I
2*/̂  tbspi. margarine j
Vj cup milk 
Vji cup boiling water 
^oz. pkg. yeast 
Pour boiling water and milk 

over .sugar, salt and margarine,' 
and let it stand until margarine! 
is melted. Crumble yeast in a' 
cup, and pour 2 tbsps. luke
warm water over It Add flour 
and melted yeast to milk 
mixture and mik very well until 
batter Is smooth and soft. Turn! 
batter into greased loaf pan ! 
Cover, and let stand for one' 
hour at room temperature. 
Bake at 3fW degrees for .10' 
minutes i
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. .,1,. Home-Baked Bread Aromas Waft 
From Danish Homemaker's Kitchen

rs

leiMto by Donny Voldnl

MRS. SUEREN NIELSEN

By MARILYN NEVELS
Coming from Copenhagen, 

Denmark to Big Spring, Tex., 
is a big hop even for the wife 
of a stUQcnt pilot, but Mrs. 
Soeren Nielsen fits in easily 
with other student pilots’ wives 
at Webb Air Force Base. There 
were, however, a number of 
things to adjust to upon arrival 
Dec. », 1969.

After five years of studying 
English, Mrs. Nielsen is veiy 
fluent and easily understood. 
(The Nielsens immediately 
realized that there is a con
siderable difference between the 
English language and what the 
Americans are speaking. When 
they mentioned a “fortnight” to 
an acquaintance, the British 
term did not register.) *

Another probtem Mrs. Nielsen 
encountered was food. Even five 
years are not enough to learn 
the equivalent for every food, 
and the Nielsens came home 
from the supermarket with a 
jar of peanut butter instead of

mustard; “ the color was 
similar.”

The biggest difference in 
meals is the breakfast, ac
cording to Mrs. Nielsen.

“We never eat bacon or eggs, 
except for a soft-boiled egg, 
maybe,” she said. “Bread and 
coffee are what we usually eat. 
Bacon, we couldn’t ea- in the 
morning.”

In Denmark a great deal of 
pork is eaten, and dairy 
products, strong cheeses and 
yoghurt are popular. Fish also 
is popular. According to Mrs. 
Nielsen, everything in the 
United States, except the meat, 
is more expensive than in her 
country.

Since no bread made in the 
United States is like the Danish 
dark rye bread, Mrs. Nielsen 
has been duplicating the dark 
broad with a difficult process, 
using sour batter, that takes 
five days. She makes the 
simpler French bread “almost 
every day.” She also makes the

French bread' for her wives’ 
class .bake sales at the base, 
along with cinnamon cookies. 
When guests come, she always 
prepares a Danish meal, often 
ground beef patties kied in a 
seasoned flour mixture and 
topped with onions and pan 
gravy. Mrs. Nielsen has two 
Danish cookbooks and one 
American cookbook and is 
learning to cook American 
dishes.

“Everytime I look in the 
cookbook for an American 
meal, I don’t understand what 
it is,” Mrs. Nielsen lamented.

In Copenhagen, which has a 
population of million, many 
people now have freezers, Mrs. 
Nielsen relates. However, they 
do not yet have the large selec
tion of frozen and “ready 
prepared” foods found in this 
country. Mrs. Nielsen attended 
school for 10 years, then took 
three years of classes and on- 
the-job training as a bank 
secretary.

“Every evening I would run 
to the shops after work then 
have to go home and cook; it 
was very tiring,” Mrs. Nielsen 
said. “But I enjoy cooking when 
I have the time. In Copenhagen 
we do not buy food for one or 
two weeks at a time, we go 
every day to the butcher shop 
and the bakery.”

Not only has Mrs. Nielsen 
traveled throughout Scandinavia 
and Europe, but she has been 
through the Northwest and part 
of C an^a and found the Rocky 
Mountains and Grand Tetons 
most beautiful. She enjoys 
traveling and finds people about 
the same everywhere; “people 
in big cities don’t have the time 
to be as friendly as those in 
the smaller towns,” she noted, 
and “American men have better 
manners.”

Mrs. Nielsen enjoys informing 
others about her country and 
said that one girl asked her if 
they have electricity in Den

mark. They have television in ’ 
Copenhagen, too, but there is 
only one channel with programs 
only a few hours in the evening. 
The Nielsens find American TV 
entertaining, especially the 
movies.

Nielsen will graduate with 
class 71-04 inv December, and 
they are looking forward to 
spending this Christmas in 
Denmark.

“We celebrate Christmas the 
24th with a family supper,” she 
explained. “Instead of your 
turkey, we have roast duck. 
After the supper we light the 
candles on the tree and ex
change gifts. On Christmas Day 
we go to church.”

The Nielsens will be .sent to 
.Jutland, which is near his 
home, for five months, then 
they will be stationed for his 
six years of service at one of 
the country’s four Air Force 
bases, three of which are in 
Jutland.
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Serving 

You Better

Safeway Special I

Gladiola Flour
All Parpet*

!  P o y »  ’

Safeway Special!

lyonnaise
Krcft

S p ^ k f h  

f o o l '

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
Wblf* Moflc

1 ^ 3 8 ^
^ 4  9 a l m d  G o o d f f ^ '  ^

Safeway Special!

Ivory Soap
. Ptrsonol Sli*

IH r  25^
A";-'.4 f £ x k a y H o f i d l y

J ^ € o i H t § o u s  S o r v k e l

Safeway Special!

Jqfgens Lotion
(9< Off Label)

9 '/:-01. 
lo ttio

Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop
^roqmoHf. Atterfed Flovori

Safeway Special!

Foiger's Coffee
All Griadt

.  i t n e e  f h e ' t o w  r a i c i s " ,  
I  m a r  0 4 r  M r w f f t e « f

a f f 9 r ^ $ k » H
o f f

■ la •

BAKERY VALUES!

White Bread
29'

Crushed Wheat
■r*«a. Stylart. — 1-lb. l#«f

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

ar *Sa*a«rlcb Slk*a 
*N«w S«rt fmrmwim

Evrrydmy L»w P rU tl i«af

Buttermilk 39^
LacarM. $p*€UI! —  Vi-Oal. Cta.

Y o g u r t  c’4r“*25<*jV7

“ C h o c "  M ilk 

F r e s h  M ilk LiKpeM. Nrt C«r9«a 

H alf & H alf i . . .*  Tn. 3 8 < 7 i7 '

i

EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES!
LOW PRICES!

l i t

Salad Dressing 3 7 ^
Rick la Novarl ~^aart I

%4wr4*. e Dried

2 i k .2 9 <

•rMhWt laGiiGl DrmoiM

F re n c h  D r e s s in g  

B ro c k le s  

S w e e t  P ic k le s  

H e in z  P ic k le s  

P ic ca lilli Ma«.

71»
ll-aa. C C d * ^ '**Wkab Jar | t «

a*- It-aa.
iM Jar 41«

11-M.
4ar ] 7t

S o f t  D rin k s  

I n s t a n t  C o f fe e

M axim  I n s t a n t  er»«M RrM i«r 71C 

P o s tu m  I n s t a n t  i r  43<7i;*’ 

M ix e rs  C f >!■■■>. AoMrtvC 2  2iHtM 2 9 4  * iiV ’ 
L i p t o n l e a  o X * ;:! -

RIH SikM COMPARE LOW PRICES!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

rl Jmr ]1c

Cling Peaches 2 5 ^
Slica^. Val Vita — 29 .# b. Caa

L«ra«. UaAsef

Chili P e p p e r s  

R ip e  D lives  

F re n c h  M u s ta r d  t..,,,

T o m a to  P a s t e  x  2 f .- : .2 9 9 - ,v r  

M anw ich  x i r r :  iU’ - 39^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Toilet Tissue 2Q<
A -t. Wklta. ■ .( Mmxf — 4.Rall Pli«. H  V

S lic e d  A p p le s  

C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  H  

F r u i t  C o c k ta il  

C h e r r ie s  

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s  

S p ic e d  P e a c h e s  

C o o k e d  P r u n e s  

R ed  C h e r r ie s

I

COMPARE
F ac ia l T is s u e s  

A lum inum  Foil 

P a p e r  N a p k in s  

L unch  B a g s

am

KiHkGmCrate
SikAttFa

EVERYDAY

RlUbaa Cratt

LOW

iia<* 1to 21t
21 ii»

! 5 " 1 0 « 7 u ‘’ 

IS" 2 5 « 7 r ’. '

PRICES!

LOW

Cm 00^  JS$

u  o * - " ‘rtrt 44t
27$

t L - 3 6 n , T  

ST  3 7 < 7 iV  

l i r  3 7 « 7 .V  

» « 2 9 « 7 . r

PRICES!

Green Peas 2 2 ^
D*l Mttta —l7-*i. Cat m & ib t

W h ite  H om iny  

M u s h ro o m s

Cm

Aspirin Tablets 1
S« t««r IrM t  m m W  ^fG f I e«*H« IB

C u t O k ra  

B la c k e y e  P e a s  

S a u e r k r a u t

met4lrmp99f*

10<7iV ’ 

2 9 ^

f

Pink, Ddlicota Texfurt!

Smoked Picnic
Firm aiid Lm a I
«  to l-Lb . A v«. Whole — U .  M  ^  A

/Slietd PieM ci A C 4 )  j Q  '

Ircakfoit Faveritt!

Slab Bacon
55^

Smoked, 
l y  ffce Piece

6 5 0

HenTuikeys 
Ground Chuck

Honeyteckle. 10 to 14-Lb. Avq. 
USOA Int^cfe d  Grede 'A '

(S«rm ( lif tttfb e ll— lb . S $ ( | — Lb.

Leen le tf. Compare 
Fef end Leen Content — Lb.

B o n e le s s  S te w  

B o n e le s s  R o a s t  

A rm  R o a s t  

B o n e le s s  S te a k  

C u b e  S t e a k s  c* 

G ro u n d  B e e f  s«« 

C u b e  S t e a k s  

B o n e le s s  H am s

•toit isea

ppft te«.Omire t«ete iNmy t«*4
CM

- » 8 9 i A rm o u r  B aco n

- . . 9 5 1 S lic e d  B aco n

. ^ 8 5 1 All M e a t F ra n k s  wh. . .

- u 9 8 i A rm o u r  F ra n k s

C o rn  D o g s  .m. cm.

S a n a S m o k -Y -L in k s Jk%-79<

i t r 8 9 i D a n o la  H am n :  674

- » n a l u n ( * M * a t ' * ; £ f £ ' “̂ 3 ! s n

LikAf

ao-m

H air S p ra y  i \ t  5 9 < ’iv r  

V ita m in s  9 9 < ’,v;v

T o o t h p a s t e n T ; . . t : : : ; i w ’5  

T o o th b ru s h  3 9 < v » r

T o m a to e s  "cMtatiM*

lit
n-M. 1Cm 1 9 '  l i t

2 i t - o  0 9 4  Cm> AJ'1/1S<

s : - 2 5 <

J -

27t

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Dog Food
* :;;'.2 2 <"Vt'’

e«ttrt«et
Twin I I It! — Can

A lpo C h u n k s  

T ab b y  C a t F o o d  

C a t ^ o d  

D og Y u m m ie s

HmrtmmGGl 14* ih
c««

Fttli FIgvgt
t U*MTtMG W If

•*C«9 l-«t Ml

2 9 « V ."

i : . 1 7 » 7 ’,v

29<".V."

A nti-Freeze $157
W ith Naw A ati-laak  7arm a |a  
Paah. — tta lla a  P la itic

C lo ro x  L iqu id  

W isk  L iqu id  

S ta -F lo  L iqu id  

D u tc h  C le a n s e r  

P a r s o n ’s A m m o n i a .

T e x iz e  P in e  Oil 

W in d ex  L iqu id

1A-Gt.

HgiMc

V'tk Sfttyft letH#

4 5 1 7 7 ’.-

2 7 1 ’« r
1 74

Cm  I f '  l it
i»-«t 1 C4 •*' 'nr .*,!«**<• XU' 17t

4 9 < 7 / r1 S-«i.Olms

Lettuce
Crisp and Teiidcrl 
For Salads and 
Sandwiches! —lachi

Bananas
2 . 2 5 *Golden Ripe! 

Top Quality!

Tom atoes lara* MUiaa Mwl — U . 29< 
C risp C elery ^rM*kv — StaO 2 9 t 
D ried  Prunes *ear^W«*

W ith O ptical Brighfeners

Bright Side 
Shampoo

$1.29

S tar-K ist Tuna
t '/ ro ,  O Q 4

Chunk Li^kt Meet CeA O  O

Vicks Fo rm u la  44
3'/t M. A Q  

Ceufk Miituf* lettle 1

Ban Extra D ry
Deodorent 4-et. 0 7 4
( \2f  OW LaWgI) Aerei*l 7  /

E xcedrin
Tebleti. J4-Ct. 7Q4 
Fait Ralief lettla f  O

H a n d i-W ra p
lOOM.

Pteitic Film Pell ^  ^

Ban R o ll-O n
Letien DtoderdAf I gHIg r  w

E xcedrin  PM
TebltH. *10.0. Q O t  
Efftra Strtftftlil l*Htf 7  O

Prestone
CkiiM. ^ 1  Q 7

AntuFreetG Can ^  1 e r  A

Texas Yam s TMa.r.M.H 2Lb..29^ 
Yellow  Onions MaJtaM 2ibi.25^ 
Alm ond M eats  »t 99^

Gravy Is 
For Barb
Here’s a foolpi 

a tangy tomato i 
Indoor-or outdo 
Blend 2 tablespo 
2 tablespoons hi 
in 1 can (13 oz.) 
1 teaspoon gravy 
seasoning and br

P
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C in n a m o n  Ro 

L o n g h o rn  Ch 
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Baby leaf. N«
Good latiiiq
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Red Delici 
Extra Fan

Red AppI 
Apple Ki 
W alnuts
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Minute I

25*

T angeri
Minut* M«»d.
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Fruited Pork Platter 
Is Favorite O f Danes

APPLES TOP PORK CHOPS 
For spicy fruit flavor

iS, J

Gravy Is Great 
For Barbecues
Here’s a foolproof recipe for 

a tangy tomato gravy great for 
Indoor-or outdoor barbecue. 
Blend 2 tablespoons flour into 
2 tablespoons hot butter. Mix 
in 1 can (13 oz.) Madrilene and 
1 teaspoon gravy master (gravy 
seasoning and browning sauce).

Stir over low heat until 
thickened and smooth. Makes 
about one and one-third cups 
gravy.

M anage W eight
Weight control is more 

manageable with a morning 
meal because a well • chosen 
breakfast can supply energy 
until lunch and get you through 
the morning with less snacking.

Danish food is becoming in- 
c r e a s i n g l y  popular with 
American families. Perhaps, 
now is the time to introduce 
your family to the Fruited Pork 
Platter which is the basis for 
manv holiday dinners in Den
mark.

Feature Fruited Pork Platter 
as your main course. Simmer 
pork chops in deep-flavored 
condensed beef broth along with 
prunes, ginger, and celery. 
Near the end of the cooking 
time, toss in some apple slices 
to give the pork more tangy 
fruit goodness. The original 
recipe, called morbrad med 
svesker by Danish homemakers, 
uses a whole pork loin. We’ve 
simplified preparation and cut 
cooking time by using chops and 
convenient canned condensed 
beef broth.

Fill in the rest of the menu 
with other Danish foods . , 
oatmeal bread and rice pudding 

plus “American-style” 
carrot and celery sticks.
FRUITED PORK PLATTER 
8 pork chops (about IV̂  

pounds)
1 can (10)^ ounces) condensed

beef broth 
8 pitted prunes 
14 tsp. ginger 

tsp. celery seed 
1 med. apple, cut in 6 rings 
'4 cup water 
1 tbsps. flour ^
In skillet, brown chops; pour 

off fat. Add broth, prunes, 
ginger, and celery seed. Cover; 
cook over low heat 35 minutes. 
Add apple; cook 10 minutes 
more or until tender. Remove 
meat and fruit to heated serving 
dish. Gradually blend water into 
flour; slowly stir into sauce. 
Cook; stir until thickened. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Remove Rind
If you want to remove sec

tions of rind, one at a time, 
from citrus gruit, use a small 
sharp knife to score the fruit. 
After scoring, you should be 
able to peel off each section. 
Rind removed this way may be 
cut into even strips for use in 
candying the citrus peel.

^  mem m r mi
ZESTY SALAD IDEA 
A treat you’ll repeat

Open 
Sunday!

EVERYDAY LUW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Grade ‘A' Eggs 70^ Margarine
■ r«a k f«(t  O tnit. $li# Doi. ^  D tik a tt Pla»a»! — Vi-Lb. Pattf

Margarine (•#• #il Cfa. 29̂ ’
Cinnamon Rolls.Ti:;'! .:Cm L O n  2U

8 9 4  •Kf fwtLonghornCheese 
Creamery Butter̂ .., 87«7/r

Velveeta 
Diet Chiffon 454’4rV’

•■M.
CmBorden Biscuits 

Soft Parkay Kr««f 1-U. 454'M a rtf  I— CH. 47$

Compare Trim! USDA iRspocted Grode "A'

Sirioin Steak FRYERS
l« b y  la * f . Na Pla la iit t . 
Good Eatiaq .—Lb.

(T -B o n e  Steak $129^
|M( — ik  X  /

a»ady to Cook. W bolt
Ev*ryi*y Law  rrice! " l b .

(Cit-Up Fryers 29*
Round Steak 
Rib Steak

Poll C o f. lo b y  to o l.
Uclodot Eyo of Roood 

(loMlatt tiadoHiiU Ik. tl.O S) — Lb.

loby loof.
Porfocf fo r Iro llio f or G rilllo f —Lb.

9 5 <
95<

U — Idof Aral Co*

Rump Roast wk, >m. 
Bondess Roast 
Boneless Brisket WkT iM< 
Swiss Steak 
Short Ribs 
PorkSpareribs 
Pork Chops 
Pork Roast

—4G.

|lito4 iGia

954
994
994
894
394
594
684
534

Baking Chickens 
Fancy Ducks

Imub 1 •» I . Lb

r/riA .*n

344
694

PinwheelPack *ii?rH*^ 654
Split Breasts
Drumsticks -.rrer _u.674 
Beef Patties 'xstSmST* -u. 894 
Leo's Meats 2.va. 754
Leo's Meats 2.ka.954

Rod Dclicioui. Largo. 
Extra Fancy — Lb.

Potatoes
1 0 : .7 9 <

Russat.
US 4t1A Rost 
For Raking!

Red Apples m̂.hm. 494 
Apple K its ĉ Harcii. i? 394 
W alnuts eiMiMd. L«rv«. SvNi '■L>. 594

P otatoes « 0 1 *. Rm m* 2  lbt.254
Hallow een Pum pkins

Far Ja«b.O-Loalanu. Availabla at 
tataway. AN H i ai Far AN kiaa Rift

O ra n g e  Juice
Minuft Mold Froton. From Florid*

f.". 25* I c'..-49<! Sir 65<

T a n g e rin e  Juice
Minutk Mkif,

Hi Ho Crackari 
Kol Ron Dog Food 
Kol Ron Dog Food 
Jargan'i Soep 
Kraft Draiiing 
Kraft Drafting 
lytol Spray 
Votalina LoHan 
HyparpHata 
Halo Shampoo

UmklM—Mk. Im  
CkIciM Ftrtk— Cm

ttM  l«.tM. C«il 3 4 1
»k«tkfMt Ik. 2 i «h i i m i3 3 c

t.Mck ItpM. Mt)k 
C«u Hm  11M. laNi* 

PkiMt«rMk-l4.at. AwvmI 
■••MtlM C«m- t  kt. Ikm*

Uki ClMWk. 4  m. I*m*
Mm —Tm . IkNI*

Safeway Special!

Ice Milk
Lacerna. A tto rftd  Flavor*

pt»  ̂. . -

Vi-Gol.
Carton

SAVE CASH
N o  confuting  c o u p o n s  . . .  
N o  Gimmicks, just good ola 
Cash Sauingt, . .

Save Cash Every Time 
You Shop Safeway!

COMPARE LOW PRICES!
EVERYDAY PRICES!

Meat Pies 9  304 Dinners
A u a r ta 4 . M ta a r  N a n a  MH*. G m  W w  a . . . . . *  t . . . .

Grapefruit Juice - j r  
Mellorine Aieor € ■>>■■ 394-V,V’ 
Coffee Cake 'rstz: J»T694'y,V’ 
Cream Pies ..kaa k.MrH4 294 7zV

l a a a a a t  A tia r t t* . F ra iaa  — Raf. Pka

I r.(

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Tuna Casserole‘H ‘ *• 674’; 
Casserole »a..k.nrraM... ir, 244 7$r 
Pie Shells »...kkM 2!.:t.294r//]7 
Pineapple Pie t̂ .̂  ;;; ̂‘494’ii;'’ 
Fruit Cobbler ?k';984’Vn 
Fudge Cake 87n;r

Orange Juice 1 84
Saattk Traat. Fraai FtarMa-4-ac. Caa ■ ■

Apple Pie iir
Cool Whip wk̂T*::,.., i.i:-̂ 344 mT* 
Eggplant SticksMrTT:...;;: 3947u 
Baby Limas arM..̂  ;cr45477V 
Chopped Onions ̂  ur 234*;̂ *̂ 
Chili Pie mm «-̂ 3947ir 
Beef Dinner *'c^*rr

5r 4847/r

EVERYDAY PRICES!

Waffles
■al-air. F ra iaa — S-ai. Flit

Cod Fillets cF,.... .ck.̂ . 574 vr
Breaded Oysters t.: 69<7/r 
Snapper Fillets !2ii: itrm ’lVr

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Oyster Stew

E V E R Y D A Y LOW PRICES!

Cake Mixes 95^
A iiartaU . M rt. Wri*fet’i - 1IV i.a t. F k * d B i

Condi Cooo. 
P«ro Cooo t i f  5 6 '
Volhav. 

An Porp»—

ON

M.S.

^•tbr.384-‘’"’

Cane Sugar 
Shortening 
Wesson Oil 
Biscuit Mix
Pancake Mix rWikarT Im̂ 49' 
Coconut M G r'i Anf«l

•by Fay
I7 t

Total Cereal 
Team Flakes 
3-Minute Oats 
Malt-O-Meal

Goewel M«m i«g 4S<

■•Ikiny

iMfanf
C*va«l

6 5 4 7 '- '

:.T 354  

L‘.“ 364’', 
iJ." 3047/.*’

•bf F*f
17t

r.T
, 7c

47t

i-ik.r*t.

J F t

5747,
EVERYDAY

•̂TlU

PRICES!

Why Nay
Sic

l-m. "r'w
rka. Itc

C O M P A R E LOW PRICES!

P ork &  Beans 114
Vat Camy. la iy  fa Sarvtl— li -a i .  Cat *

Pinto Beans tm. 
Lima Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Comet Rice 
Medium Rice

hlh
Call*

LarGt
T#w« HawM

Ttwn
H.'tRb*

lG*g Grain

294’„r
4 5 4 ’' " ’

354

1
CtMa

]-U.
Cotla

47c
•by Ptf

, 7(

T«wfi
MMim . OfaM

ji-M. '**
t . .  4t (

174 •by
20c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Spaghetti m̂»., 1547;r
Vienna Sausage ukk, ^  2347«V 
Ranch Style Beans lit 1747ir 
Beef Stew i‘M*"* 4547/r 
Wolf Chili wj:̂ "tMM tvr55'7;r 
Derby Tamales ;i:i73947,r 
Spanish Rice 0.417.. lit 2347*7

Chunk Tuna 3.. ..̂ 1
L ith . M eat. S .a  T r .d . r  C . t i

kVi-ct. 
C .M

Armour's Treet Prooore\ Cm 554•by F#|
I7c

•by Fay
47cCorned Beef LiWby Cm  454 

Boned Chicken »—  l;: 41'7,;-’ 
Deviled Ham u....m4 lv-244’Vs7
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Herring Salad: 
Some Catch!
Next tim e’ you're searching 

for a salad idea — try Scandi
navian Herring Salad for a 
gusto treat that you’ll want to 
repeal.
SCANDINAVIAN H E K K I N G 

SALAD
2 jars (13 ounces each) 

pickled herring
- 1 jar (1 pound) pickled beets

2 cups diced cooked potatoes
1 cup diced pared apples 

cup chopped sweet pickle
2 tbsps. chopped onion 
2 tbsps. cider vinegar 
2 tsps. sugar

tsp. white pepper 
2 hard-cooked eggs, slu ed 
Sour Cream Dressing 
Drain herring. Remove skm 

and bones; dice herring. Drain 
beets, reserving liquid for 
dressing; dice beets. Combine 
beets, potatoes, apple, piqjjle, 
onion, and fisli. Combine 
vinegar, sugar, and pepper; stir 
until sugar dissolves. .\dd to

SAFEWAY

Corn Flakes 9Q<
S aftw ay . — 12-at. Rat \ w

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 22 . 23 and 24. in Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

t;* ui:t. -

S A F E W A Y

1
Saving You More!

Safeway Special!

Golden Corn
Stohely. A C rta m  Style 

or AWbola Karatl

Only USDA Cktkn ± 
Gndn HtavyBOH ~•n r

Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Soup
Tawa Maa*a

® toup.4 lOVfOi. 
Con 10̂

M w ifWWw V

Fruif$.S VdgiwHShsI

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines
-  Malrata Soda Craektr*IV

Oniw 
ffai»
Safeway Big Buy!

Catsup
Highway.

Rich Tamafa Flavarl

14-01.
Bottle 19

l^ w O w  'Bw

NafkmtABHmM
AVOCAĈO COOK̂ ARC BONAm

SKCUl
r m s M i K

2 OT COVERED PAR
M6 $>^ALUt

:v )

herring mixture and mix gently. 
Pack salad mixture into a Ih i  
quart mixing bowl or plain 
mold. Cover tightly and chill 
for at least 1 hour. To unmold, 
run a spatula around edge of 
bowl; invert onto a platter and 
s h a k e  gently to release. 
A r r a n g e  hard-cooked egg 
around base of salad. Serve 
with Sour Cream dressing. 
.Serves 6.

SOUR CREAM DRESSING
Va cup sour cream 
2 tbsps. beet liquid 
1^2 Isps- lemon juice 
Vii Isp. horseradish 
y, tsp. salt
Coinliine all ingredients; chill. 

Serve with Scandinavian Herring 
Salad. Makes about Vi cup of 
dressing.

Old-Fashioned 
Dessert Recipe
Oldsters as well as children 

will enjoy these bar cookies.
SOUR CREAM MOLASSES 

SQUARES
3Vi cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1,4 tsp. nutmeg 
1 cup butter 

I ^  cup sugar 
i 1 cup light molasses 

1 CKS
i,i cup commercial sour 

cream
Sour Cream Frosting, sec 

below
Butter a jelly-roll pan (about 

15 by 10 by 1 inch). Sift together 
flour, baking soda, salt, cinna
mon and nutmeg. In a large 
mixing bowl cream butter and 
sugar; beat in molasses and 
egg. Add lifted dry ingredienu 
and sour cream; beat until 
smooth. Spread In prepared 
pan. Bake in preheated 350- 
degree oven until cake tester 
inserted in center comes out 
clean — 20 minutes. Cool in 
pan. Spread with Sour Cream 
Frosting. Cut into squares and 
remove with a s m ^  spatula 
Store in tightly covered tin box.

Sour Cream Frosting:
In a heavy saucepan mix 

together 1 cup commercial sour 
cream, 2 cups sugar and M< 
teaspoon salt. Over high heat 
cook rapidly, stirring constantly 
and vi^rously, until a small 
amount of mixture forma a soft 
ball in cold water — seven to 
eight minutes. Remove from 
heat; stir in teaspoon vaniHa 
and 1 cup chopped pecans. 
Spread quickly.

2

2
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F O R C E L .A I !N io«usv»njt 
F IN E  C H I N A
FRUIT DISHES

” ‘k ,„rr

OPEN BAKER o

something

CA LLIN G  ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted HaUteU
THAT FINISHING TOUCH

Have y o u  
ever visited a 
home where 
they h a v e  
nice furniture 
with an at
tractive living 
room, dmuig 
room a n d  
bedroom —yet 
there was still 
lacking-

It may have lacked that 
certain something which 
decorators call "the finish
ing touch”.

It’s exactly at this point 
where Imagination and in
genuity are most needed; 
where a little ‘ flair” goes 
a long way. This Is often 
the difference between or
dinary furnishing and beau
tiful decorating.

There are many ways to 
accomplish the ‘‘finishing 
touch” . Here are just a 
few;

Where you have both 
white walks and white 
draperies, a valance or 
cornice in a contrasting 
color may add life to your 
room.

When most of your living 
room has neutral colors, try 
replacing your pictures with 
some containing daring, 
bright colors.

Place a mirror in your 
room where it will reflect 
the outdoors and add color 
and size to vour room.

If the width of your room 
permits, place-your sofa a 
foot or two away from the 
wall and put a decorative, 
eye-catching screen against 
the wall.

Those are just a few 
ideas. For more ideas for 
your home, we invite you 
to stop in and visit with 
us. Or, just come in and 
browse. There’s no obliga
tion.

We are moving to 210 
Main, so come in now for 
real savings during our 
stock reduction sale.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

Dial W -tm  
N7 Johnsoi St

C
T

2

2
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A Devotion For Today . . .
Jesus . . . said to him, ‘’Follow me.”(Matthew 9:9, RSV)
PRAYER: Dear God, direct my steps in the paths of 

love and service. As 1 minister to those in need and try to 
walk where Christ walks, may I feel Your abiding presence. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Expendables
Prime Minister Pierre E. Trudeau 

of Canada called the bluff of the ter
rorists of the Canadian separatist 
movement, and in turn the terrorists 
killed Pierre Laporte, the labor min
ister, to show they weren’t bluffing.

This act of calculated murder still 
did not dissuade Trudeau from his 
resolute stand against dealing with 
terrorists and kidnappers; on the con
trary, it seems to have brought the 
nation on the common ground of 
revulsion to such uncivilized tactics. 
It also brought some of the terrorists 
to the point of wanting to use kid
napped'diplomat James R. Cross as 
a trading piece for safe escort from 
Canada to Cuba.

Whether Trudeau will accede to 
this, because Cross is not a Canadian 
but rather a British diplomat, re
mains to be seen. But whether he 
dues or not, it appears clear that 
the prime minister is embarked upon 
a hard line to resist to the utmost 
the unreasoning and deadly practice 
of using human life as a ransom.

Canada has inVoked a form of mar
tial law to protect its officials, but 
even if they should not be perfectly 
safe, they now know full well that 
they are enlisted in a fight to the 
death against cowardly tyranny, just 
as are soldiers in the rank. It’s hard 
doctrine, but they are expendable if 
the battle is to be won.

A Base On Balls?
One of the burdens which Wash

ington, D.C., must bear is the 
Washington Senators. Remember the 
famous quip: “Washington — first in 
war, first in peace, and last in the 
American League.’’

Well, it's not quite that bad these 
days, but although the Sens are play
ing better ball, they still aren’t setting 
the woods on fire at the gate. Ac
cordingly, Robert Short, the mil
lionaire owner of the Sens, has ap
proached the administration with the 
proposal that the club get use of 
Robert Kennedy Stadium up to one

million paid admissions. Insiders say 
there is a good possibility this gambit 
may succeed and that the President 
is prepared to intervene with the 
Interior Department to grant the re
quest.

That would be an unwise and unfair 
move. Tax money from every part 
of the nation help^  provide the stadi
um, and to grant it rent-free (even 
to a point) would put the government 
in the business of subsidizing a base
ball club. If one, why not all? And 
if baseball, why not any other en
deavor?

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
Only United Determination Can Do It

WASHINGTON — Both Red China 
and the Soviet Union have publicly 
turned a cold shoulder toward Presi
dent Nixon’s proposals for a cease-fire 
in Indochina, so an acceptance by 
the North Vietnamese government 
can hardly be expected.

THE ATTITUDE OF MOSCOW and 
Peking is not a surprise, but it cer
tainly indicates that there is little 
concern in either capital about the 
prolongation of the Vietnam War. For 
the belief prevails that the United 
States is being compelled by its own 
public opinion virtually to give up 
the struggle.

The President, of course, feels that 
the South Vietnamese can continue 
the war indefinitely with American 
supplies and some advisers and 
technicians even if nearly all the U.S. 
troops are withdrawn. The Red 
Chinese and Soviets evidently think 
otherwise and are awaiting the day 
in IWl or 1972 when American forces 
arc out of Vietnam before giving the 
signal for the takeover of South 
Vietnam as a demonstration of 
Communist power in Southeast Asia.

IT IS INTERESTING to note that, 
in the official newspaper commen
taries coming out of Moscow and 
Peking, references are made to the 
“division” of the American people 6n 
the Vietnam War and to the alleged 
desire of the people of the United 
States to withdraw all troops at once 
from Indochina. This erroneous 
impression, of course, has been 
derived from some speeches in 
Congress and public comments by 
critics of the administration but most 
significantly from the anti-war

B i l l y  G r a h a m

After a year of marriage I must 
confess that it has been a lei 
down for me. The girl I mar 
is a different person than the (girl 
I courted. What can I do to save 
our marriage’ T. J.
The first year of marriage is some

times called the Year of Disillusion
ment. This doesn’t mean that 
deception was practiced during court
ship; it simply means that each of 
you put your ‘best foot forward’. You 
strived hard to win the affection of 
your mate; as she did with you.

Then you were married! Each 
began to be his real self, and you 
began to see each other in a new 
l i^ t ,  and in some respects there may 
have been disillusionment.

An important element of love is 
respect. During courtship, you courted 
the favor ana respect of your wife. 
You worked at wooing and winning 
her. Now, marriage is a continuing 
process. If respect is to be main
tained, you must each treat each 
other with respect. You were neat 
during courtship; be neat now. You 
were courteous during courtship; be 
courteous now. You showed your 
affection during courtship; show your 
love now.

The formal saying of the wedding 
ceremony didn't contain a magic that 
made continuing love automatic. It 
is always manual; it mu.st be worked 
k .  Asd you will find that if you work 
at it, it works.

However, the Bible teaches that 
“love endureth all things” — and that 
love “covers a multitude of sins.”

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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'T H IN K  THREE NOES M EAN MAYBE?'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Boom In Residential Construction

demonstrations carried on throughout 
this country in the last two years.

If therefore, the United States does 
take Its military units out of Vietnam 
and the Communists do grab the 
whole of Indochina, it will be another 
conspipuous example of the tragic 
consequences that have followed 
abroad the pacifist manifestations 
here in position to a firm foreign 
policy.

PRIOR TO OUR entry into World 
War I. for instance, the United States 
didn’t declare war when 134 
Americans aboard an unarmed 
passenger ship were sunk by a 
German submarine in May, 1915, but 
accepted instead a pledge that there 
would be no such attacks in the 
future. Then in February, 1917, came 
an announcement of unrestrict^ sub
marine warfare by the imperiali.stic 
Germans. President Wilson felt we 
could no longer stay out of the war 
The Berlin government had inferred 
that American public opinion would 
keep our armed forces neutral.

The same thing happened when an 
American president had won re-elec
tion in 1940 on a slogan about 
“keeping us out of war.” The Nazis 
were confident we wouldn't go to 
Europe to help Great Britain or 
France. To make sure of this, they 
made a deal with the militaristic 
Japanese to attack our fleet in Pearl 
Harbor and keep our Navy occupied 
in the Pacific But the United States, 
after declanng war, concentrated first 
on helping its European allies across 
the Atlantic to win the war.

TODAY A THIRD world war is 
certainly possible. The United States 
is the strongest military power out
side of Europe If the Soviet Union 
wants to extend its domination in 
Europe or Asia, it may feel this can 
be attempted because American 
public opinion would not favor 'any 
involvement of our forces. This is how 
miscalculations are made.

Thus, a divided public opinion 
hasn't helped to bring peace in 
Vietnam The .sad truth today is that, 
u n d e r  existing circumstances. 
President Nixon’s peac-e proposal will 
fail of acceptance. He can only 
achieve peace by getting a united 
country behind him.

THE UNITED NATIONS, of course, 
should assume responsibility for the 
job with an international police force. 
The U.N. is holding a 25th anniver
sary meeting this week in New York, 
and the organization would certainly 
get new life if it were to tackle the 
Vietnam War problem, impose a 
cease-fire and see that it is ob.served 
by both sides.

(Copyright, 1970, PubMshers-Holl Snydicote)

Use All Roads
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  All of 

the miles of interstate highway 
allotted to Kentucky are now either 
open to traffic, under construction or 
in the design stage.

New City Booms
LAKEWOOD. Colo. (AP) -  Lake- 

wood, incorporated in 1969 as a city 
west of Denver, is the fourth largest 
in Colorado with 93,403 residents.

■ \

NEW YORK (AP) — Judging 
by a sharp rise in the number of 
housing permits being issued, 
the long forecast boom in resi
dential construction may al
ready have begun.

Early this year the rate at 
which permits were issued 
dropped to only 90 per cent of 
the annual rates of more than a 
decade earlier. By August, this 
rate had rebounded all the way 
to 112 per cent of the 1957-1959 
average, still low but rising vig
orously.

The number of units on which 
work already has begun also is 
rising, and although still near or 
below 1.5 million a year, a reli
able study iust issued projects a 
rise to a 1.7 million annual rate 
in 1971

This .study, by the F W Doge 
firm bases its estimate on a 
growing availability of mort
gage money, plus a huge back
log of demand that has built up 
over the past few years of tight 
money and high interest rates.

The turnabout was bound to 
come. Manv thousands of young 
couples — products of the mar- 
riaee boom that followed World 
War II — have moved into the 
housing market.

At the same time, a con
siderable amount of housing 
was deteriorating Estimates by 
the National Association of 
Home Builders indicate that 
one-half of one per cent of exist
ing housing is demolished each 
year.

Combine just these two fac
tors with a deep recession in 
housing construction, the result 
primarily of a diversion of capi
tal to areas of the economy 
where higher rates could be 
earned, and you realize how 
critical is the shortage.

Another way of measuring the 
demand is the starthng increase 
in sales of mobile homes. In just 
one year, from 1968 to 1969, this 
industry expanded from sales of 
318.000 units to nearly 413,000.

There was a clearly under
standable reason for this. Mo

bile homes are inexpensive. 
With housing prices rising 
through the roof, they repre
sented the only affordable hous
ing for many people.

Moreover, such homes could 
be purchased without many of 
the financial blocks encountered 
in obtaining convention home 
mortgages. Banks were much 
more favorably inclined to 
grant short-term loans at high

interest rates on mobile homes 
than long-term mortgages and 
low rates for conventional 
homes.

In short, the demand for hous
ing is there, as can be demon
strated in many ways. And now 
that the construction industry is 
beginning to attack the prob
lem, many people are inclined 
to think thie worst will be over in 
a decade.

H a l  B o y l e

Never Marry A Girl Who. . .
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 

to conclusions:
Absent-minded h us b a n d s 

usually have nagging wives. 
The faraway look they get in 
their eyes is an attempt to es
cape from incessant marital 
scolding.

If I were going to hide out 
from the police, I think I’d go 
and watch a weight lifting con
test. They’d never think of look
ing there. The only fans at such 
affairs are close relatives of the 
contestants or former weight 
lifters recovering from hernias.

Half the temper outbursts that 
occur in the forenoon between 
office workers are caused by 
the fact their stomachs are 
empty of anything except 
coffee. If they ^  ate an egg, 
some bacon and toast for break
fast, they wouldn’t feud so 
much. Nobody feels like starting 
a war when his stomach is full.

Never marry a girl who. when 
she goes to the zoo, spends the 
longest time staring at the rep
tile cage.

You can usually tell whether a 
man lives in or out of town by 
opening the bottom of his desk. 
If it contains a pair of overshoes 
or boots, you can bet he’s a sub
urbanite.

After losing a quarrel with 
your wife, you can always get 
even with her by bragging in

public about what a good cook 
your mother was.

What an intelligent world 
we’d have tomorrow if only the 
teen-agers of today would spend 
as many hours studying as they 
now spend admiring their hair 
in the mirror!

Women are always good for a 
laugh, and about the best one 
you can get from them now is 
watching them struggle in and 
out of a taxicab while wearing a 
tight maxidress.

Everybody in a studio audi
ence breaks into a chuckle if a 
member of it tells the program 
emcee that he hails from Brook
lyn. Professional comedians call 
this phenomenon “the law of 
K,” which holds that all towns 
with the letter “K” in them are 
automatically funny for reasons 
unknown. Examples: Hoboken, 
Keokuk, Kalamazoo, and Koko- 
m(J.

What about Peoria, often jest
ed at in the days when vaude
ville was in flower? Well, ac
cording to the rule, its mention 
would have been an even bigger 
giggle getter if it were spSled 
•Peorkia.”

An optimist is a guy who looks 
at life through rose-colored 
glasses; a realist is one who re
fuses to wear more than a rose- 
colored monocle.

____  f

T o  Y o u r  G o o (d H e a l t h
Other Causes Of Pancreatitis

r

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is 

pancreatitis caused by an infec
tion, as would seem to be the 
case since it is treated, some
times anyway, with antibiotics? 
Has diet anything to do with 
it? Is it rather difficult to treat 
with any success? Mrs. L.W.

Pancreatitis, or inflammation 
of the pancreas, is a very 
serious disorder and requires 
prompt treatment. And that’s 
one of the few simple things 
that can be said about it. It’s 
a complicated matter.

No, it is not always caused 
by infection. More common 
causative factors are gall 
b l a d d e r  disease, excessive 
consumption of alcohol, and 
excessive food intake. Infections 
such as mumps or other virus 
diseases al.so can be factors.

While pancreatitis alwayl 
demands treatment, it some
times comes on as an acute 
attack requiring complex emer
gency treatment involving such 
things as drainage of the 
stomach, medication to relieve 
pain, and measures to relax 
spasm.

There also can be a chronic 
form of the disea.se, with at
tacks recurring after bouts of 
alcohol, excessive intake of fats, 
nr other matters.

Yes, I'd .say that pancreatitis 
is rather difficult to treat, and

yet in some instances relief can 
be achieved very effectively. 
Removal of a gall bladder that 
is infected or contains stones 
sometimes brings remarkable 
results. And occasionally stones 
are found in the pancreatic 
ducts, causing the pancreatitis.

Antibiotics are used quite 
often in treatment, even though 
infection had nothing to do with 
the beginning of the disease. 
The purpose is to control or 
prevent secondary infections 
that may occur in an inflamed 
pancreas.

Severe pain in the upper 
abdomen is the prime symptom 
of pancreatitis, but others that 
may be associated with it are 
fever, nausea, vomiting, and
jaundice (yellowing of the skin). 

* • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 

would cause a 12-year-old girl 
to start grinding her teeth while 
asleep? She makes enough noise 
to keep me awake, and started 
this only six months ago. Should 
I have a doctor look at her?

Mrs. S.
Some sort of nagging tension 

or irritation is the usual cause, 
and one of the known ones is 
pinwomts. Yes, I think I’d have 
the doctor see her, because a 
tooth-grinder isn’t ^ t i n g  as
re.stful sleep as she should.• • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is 
osteomyelitis just a severe

___ ^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Backstage Where The Action Is

It is getting to be the time of year 
when leaves fall off trees, stores sell 
out of winter clothes, the heater goes 
00 the blink and any acquaintances 
you may have in the younger set 
start tr^ng  to sell you tickets to 
schooi piays.

I WON’T SAY that I attend every 
school play, but I try to make some 
of them — they’re the best enter
tainment money can buy.

Having worked on unnumerable 
plays while in high schooi, I feel I 
am somewhat of an “amateur” expert 
and have room to talk.

I DON’T KNOW how I wound up 
in the high school drama group. I 
have had one speech course in my 
life, and I think my teacher had a 
nervous breakdown before t h e  
semester ended. Public speaking 
terrifies me. Small groups give me 
claustrophobia and large groups 
paralyze me. I even have trouble 
carrying on conversations.

Anyway, somehow or another I 
wound up in the drama club. The 
sponsor took one look at me and said 
"The sUweroom needs cleaning.” That 
man had an eye for talent.

THANKFUL THAT I wasn’t going 
to have to stand on the stage in front 
of countless numbers of horrifying 
strangers, I gave that storeroom the 
best cleaning of its life. In fact I

cleaned it so well that we had to 
get all new scenery and props for 
the next production.

But I had found my true calling 
In the theatrical world — props. H ion  
are the life blood of the play. If the 
hero has to have a newspaper to 
read, the heroine a scarf to em
broider, the child a toy to play vdth 
— well, it’s up to the prop director."

I LEARNED all sorts of things 
while I was in the drama club. For 
instance did you know that if you 
lay newspapers in the sun, sprinkle 
coffee grounds on them and let them 
dry, the effect will be that the news
papers are decades old? But don’t 
forget to dust the grounds off, leading 
ladies can be temperamental when 
they have a pound of coffee grounds 

' dumped on their costumes.
ALSO, WHITE powder dusted deli

cately on books gives the effect of 
dust. Again, a word of caution. If 
the script requires that the dust be 
blown off the book into someone’s 
face, then make sure the layer of 
powder is very light. I know one actor 
who will never forgive me for having 
to play the remainder of a scene with 
a stark white complexion.

Now I admit that the actors are 
necessary to the production, but 
behind the scenes is where the action 
is.

-JE A N  FANNIN

A r t  B u c h w a l c i
Curse Of The Hope Diamond

WASHINGTON — There is a great 
deal of soul-searching going on in this 
country as to why things have gone 
wrong. The Democrats blame the 
Republicans. The Republicans blame 
the radical-liberals. The students 
blame the E)stablishment. The 
Establishment blames Doctor Spock.

THE ONE THING everyone seems 
in agreement on is that we’re in a 
mess. The only thing no one is in 
agreement on is how we got into it.

I can now reveal the exact date 
and hour when things started going 
downhill in the United States. I can 
also reveal, for the first time, the 
reason why.

On Nov. 10, 1958, at 11 am ., a 
small brown package insured for 91 
million was delivei^  to the Smith
sonian Institution. Inside was the 
famous Hope diamond, a gift to the 
United States from Harry Winston, 
one of America’s famous jewelers.

THE SMITHSONIAN was thriUed to 
have such a beautiful stone to display 
to the public. But what the American 
officials did not take into considera
tion was that the diamond had a curse 
on it — it brings bad luck to anyone 
who owns it.

Here are just a few of the things 
that happen^ to people who pos
sessed the Hope diamond.

Ix)uis XIV gave it to his mistress, 
Mme. de Montespan, and immediately 
abandoned her. The king himself con
tracted an inciu’able disease and fin
ished his reign in disgrace.

T H E  BEAUTIFUL Princess 
Lamballe wore the diamond and was 
beaten to death by a mob during 
the French Revolution. Her head was 
paraded before Marie Antoinette, her 
closest friend. King Louis XVI, who 
inherited the stone, and his lovely 
Marie didn't fare any better.

The diamond was missing for sev
eral years. Then it turned up in the 
possession of Wilhelm Fals, a Dutch 
diamond cutter. Fals died of grief 
when his son Hendrik stole it from 
him. Hendrik committed suicide.

FRANCOIS BEAUUEU, a French
man who owned it n^xt, died of 
starvation after selling it to an 
EInglishman, David EUiason, who sold 
it to an Irishman n a m ^  Henry 
Thomas Hope.

The diamond was sold at auction 
to Jacques Celot, a jeweler who went 
insane and com m itt^ suicide. A Rus
sian prince, Ivan Kanitovski, al.so 
owned it at one time. He was, as 
everyone knows, stabbed to death. 
Catherine the Great is said to have 
worn the diamond, and she died of 
apoplexy.

AFTER THAT, it was just one bad- 
luck story after another. One of the 
female owners, after living high on 
the hog, was reduced to w orkl^  as 
a scrubwoman for $2 a day in a 
shipyard.

A Spanish owner drowned in a ship
wreck. A Greek broker who sold it 
to a Turkish sultan was killed with 
his entire family when his car went 
over a precipice in the mountains. 
When the sultan gave the gem to 
his favorite wife, she stab b ^  him. 
The McLean family who owned the 
diamond before Winston didn’t come 
out of it too well, either.

"hie question is: What is the solu
tion?

One .suggestion is that we present 
the Hope diamond as a gift to the 
Soviet Union. President Nixon could 
drop it off on his next trip to Europe. 
If the Soviets refuse to accept it, 
there's always the Red Chinese.

Write your congressman before it’s 
too late'

(Loi A n g ttn  T lm n  Syndlcott)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Justice Black Has His Hackles Up

infection in the bone, or is it 
cancer of the bone, or does it 
cause cancer of the bone if not 
treated properly? Mrs. L.P.

It is an infection of the bone 
due to a tuberculosis, staph, or 
some other germ. It is not 
cancer of the bone and does 
not cause it. But when you say 
“just” an infection, I protest. 
It is a serious condition, not
easily or quickly cured.• • •

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: Is ft 
possible for a person to acquire 
pinworms which will somehow 
get into the tissues of the body 
instead of the intestines, the 
worms working their way out 
through the sun, causing itch
ing and b l e m i s h e s ?  These 
eruptions seem to have a small 
white substance which greatly 
resembles a pin worm.

Mrs. M.M.
No, pinworms do not burrow 

through the tissues. They may 
be found on the skin outside 
the rectal opening and cause
itching, but not blemishes.

• « •
Of all the problems that 

pediatricians e n c o u n t e r  in 
children, pinworm is the 
commonest. To learn the newest 
methods of treatment, write for 
the booklet, “The Commonest 
Pest, Pinworm,” enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover printiij^ and handling.

WASHINGTON — A rich and red
headed editor always warned his staff 
never to bet cash money on a 
Supreme Court decision on account 
of life-tenure judges tend to be iras
cibly unpredictable. I hope he never 
finds out I have w ager^  a modest 
two bucks on the outcome of two 
school busing cases now before the 
Court.

WITHOUT Consultation with Las 
Vegas, it does seem possible to sooth
say that our highest tribunal will 
decide that hauling kids long miles 
merely to achieve perfect school inte
gration is impractical sophistry.

The reason for this forecast is not 
only that times have changed on the 
Court, but that one justice in partic
ular is sticking to the pinciple which 
caused him to vote for equal edu
cational opportunities in the landmark 
1954 desegregation decision. This 
would be Justice Hugo L. Black, 
whose record as a liberal and a 
champion of civil rights is unassail
able.

BLACK REMAINS firm in oppo
sition to what he calls “plain dis
crimination.” But in arguments in two 
key cases involving Charlotte, N. C., 
and Mobile, Ala., he is saying a good 
word for the concept of neighborhood 
schools. Implicit in his stand is the 
premise that children should not be 
hauled hither and yon merely to make 
a show of integration on the schools.

The tipoff on Black’s position came 
in an exchange with Atty. James M. 
Nabrit III, representing the NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund, who called the 
neighborhood system “the same as 
saying racial system.”

NONSENSE, BLACK retorted, in 
effect. The Court’s strongest op
ponent of segregation told Nabrit “ If 
you can show me there has been dis
crimination against someone because 
of race, I will be with you on that. 
But I don’t like this attack on the 
practice and tradition of the neigh
borhood school. It disturbs me that 
you are trying to challenge and

\

rearrange the whole living practices 
of the people.”

More obvious is Black’s rejection 
of the activist Warren Court’s 
assumption of the duty of per
manently supervising the “rearrange
ment” of people’s lives. He accused 
Nabrit of burtening the Court with 
this job — “to recoUte all the people 
from where they have naturally lived 
for reasons of poverty or wealth or 
anything else. How can you rearrange 
the whole country?”

THIS IS GOING to be a tough one 
for the Court, because the adver
saries’ arguments are littered with 
ironies. For example, the 1954 de
cision, which once was anathema to 
many white Southerners, is now being 
cited by lawyers for Southern parents 
opposed to busing.

“We plead the same constitutional 
rights here that the plaintiffs pleaded 
in Brown,” said Whiteford S. Blake- 
ney, representing parents opposed to 
busing. He insists that the Brown 
ruling required “color blind” assign
ment of students and that busing to 
achieve integration therefore was 
unconstitutional.

BUT HUGO Black, 80 years young, 
who was defending the Negro as an 
equal citizen when some of today’s 
crusaders were still in diapers, is 
sticking to principle. He is saying that 
white children also have rights. This 
may sound outrageous to some far-out 
ears, but in this post-Warren era the 
Supreme Court is not wholly com
posed of far-outs. I expect I have 
an even chance of collecting that two- 
dollar bet.

River Trips
DENVER (AP) -  Gil Hunter, 72, 

a retired official of the Colorado 
Game, Fish and Parks Department, 
recently made his 33rd float trip down 
the Gri*en River in Utah and 
Colorado.
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CHUN KING
CHINESE FOOD

Chow Mein Chicken, Beef, Pork
or Mushroom, 43-oz. .............. Mf
Noodles, 5-oz. Can ...................  t H
Soy Sauce, 5-oz........................  33C
Fried Rice, 13^-oz...................  39f

TO W ELS

2 9V IV A
SC O TT

LARGE R O L L.................

FLOUR
GOLD
M EDAL

5-LBS.................................. 4 9
TOMATO s a u c e s : ."  10
SHORTENING

c

G AYLORD  

3-LB. CAN

COLD P O W E R ™  59 
BEEF STEW ==r 59
POTATO CHIPS.-.. 49
EGGS 
FLOUR
COFFEE 79‘ ’“"
CHILI

Farm Pac 
USDA  
Graded A  
Mad. Doz..

LUNCHEON M E A T
4 9 cFOOD CLUB  

12-OZ. CAN

PILLSBURY  

5-LB. BAG

58

A M M O N IA
P.\RSONS

15-OZ.......... 1 6 ^

28-OZ.......... 2 7 *

56-OZ.......... 4 9 *

. i i i m m i i i iiiiiiiiliiii
22H .H.

GIANT SIZE
IVORY uauiD

O N L Y WITH THU COUPON =
eaici

Wit h o u t
COUPON 54*
aooD
ONLY

AT FURR'S
Offer Expires 1I-24-7I 

UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE 

M y . . . . ..............

Dr. Peppers 
7-Ups 

or
Pepsi-Cola
S-PKG.
KING SIZE
PLUS DEPOSIT.............

Grape Jelly
KRAFTS
18-OZ.............................. I 00

Fresh Frozen Foods

FRUIT PIES MORTON'S, APPLE, PEACH,
CHERRY, COCONUT CUSTARD, YOUR CHOICE

•  ** - *1 H i V  |*fc i J  II “  ^  . .
T I .  , n i j ^> i I /  I '  . V ' . '  .  " I I ‘ ■ 'i . '  '

2 9 c

m P C  Morton's, Chickan, Baaf, \
I  ■ I t L ^ o r  Turkay, 8-oz. Pkg. . .  X f

Gaylord or Food Club ?  C l  AA 
W R l M  Fresh Frozen, 24-oz. Pkg. .. FOR JlA .U V

PIE SHELLS or Reg., 2-Plece Pkg 
5-Plece...................... 89f

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

RUSSET, A LL PURPOSE 

10-LB. BAG, E A C H .........

39*

........ ..  . . ' . I •.. .*•

#• a ;  •• •  ....................... #•a aaa ••••••

4 9POTATOES 
CUCUMBERS 
BELL P E P P E R S 29'

TEXAS, LONG GREEN  

SLICERS, LB................... 17

Grapefruit S’*".."'!!’:.''-....... 24* Cdcry *̂**̂’’ 23*
Yellow Onions ir! ,...... 7* Oranges !T  .. 25*
Rsdishos n̂o Pkg., Each .................... . 14* Green Onions s.i.d.... 2 F„„ 25*
Tomatoes .............. 22* Honey Dew Melons „b...66*
Apples 4.1b. i,.g.................. . 59* Apples V  .......... 22*
Avecados Ser.’..':':.''..!'.-....... .... 51* Grapes Ef'* **'’1':..̂  *.... 27*

SIRLOIN ST 
CHUCK STEA 
CHUCK ROA
ROAST Round Rone Arm, Furr's Proten .. 85*
ROAST Shoulder, Furr’s Proten ....... 79*
ROAST Boneless Shoulder ,Furr’s Proten 88*
ROAST rr"' 89*
SHORT RIBS i-X  49*
STEW MEAT 79*
GROUND BEEF .r" ' 59*
BACON 78*

49*
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FRYERS
USDA INSP.

FRESH

DRESSED, LB......................... 29'
Round, Furr’s Protrn ....... 89*
R̂ b ( hops, Furr’s Protrn ...... 89*

C T F A I /  Bonrless Family Style, Fu 
^  1 Proten, l.b...................

rrs

C T p A I C  Ranch t̂.vlv. Broil or Gril 
^  ’ fcP law  Furr’s Proten, Lb.......... ....  79*
SAUSAGE $1.49
M  M M  FURR'S

89'
M M  FURR'S

K : r . ' ' .................. 6 9 '
W  FURR'S 

^  1  PROTEN 58'
LUNCH MEAT " 3/Sl
BOLOGNAS':"" 53*
PORK STEAK S ' " " . . 69‘

FRANKS

Health & Beauty Aids'  -1 A - * , •, ? .* •.
'.i-'.yj t ! V.'

;; .• V. ‘. v • - '

ALCOHOL

FURR'S IS YOUR 

OFFICIAL

FOOD REDEMPTION  

 ̂ CENTER  

IN

BIG SPRING

••• *.. .•f-v j'.'v : v..V.‘- •• •' •

W E GIVE

ITOPCO PUFFS 
JRIGHT GUARD

STAMPS
180's.

7-OZ.

I3 ‘
39'

1 0 3

Hand Lotion

SUE PREE 

16-OZ. 2 6 c

BEN GAY $1.37
VITAMINS 5129
LAXATIVE \VIT. 49*
HOME PERMANENT ̂ ,̂.1 97*
HAIR COLORS *Slher

FLASHCUBES Westinghonse, 12 Flashes

$1.19 
63*

PANTY HOSE
Ladias' Amplon Nylon, 2 Sizes Fit
All. Four Beautiful
Colors To Choose From .............

Beneroi Merchondise

PRESTONE
A N TI FREEZE

Anti Leak 
Formula 
Plastic Con
tainer, Gal,.

$ 1 5 9

TE FLO N  PANS

9 9 ^

W IN TE R  B LA N K E TS
Springcrest Winter Weight Arlington
2V2-IB. 72"x90" size. Pink, Blue, <  #
Gold, Avocado, Reg .$4.99 each l O w  m

Popcorn Popper 53.99
Beverage Pitcher ‘il'li RM.T.... 69*
C r% A M O -A  D o L  (). Ass'td. Giant 
9 p O n g 6  r  d K  Sizes In Paekage, 98r Value .

Sanitary Napkins ,n 37*
D a «azI  C a a f  Arnold. Three 36-oz. •JQt
D O W I  Bowls With Lids. Reg. $1.19 ......

Fashion
Picture

NYLON HOSE 

1250 Pair In Stock

12*
While they last

POUND CAKE MOLD PAN

5499
Portable Kitchen Teflon Coated 
Heaviest Construction for Moist 
Cakes With Golden Crusts 
$6.49 Retail....................................

Pampers for drier, happier babies

DAYTIME 30't

89‘ i89

S H O P

MIRACLE 
PRICES

2
2

C
T

2
2
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I'VE WAKNEP >(OU RtPEATEDLy, 
dfttN. paragraph 4 OF youR 
SCHOLARSHIP AGREEMENT 
STATES THAT MUSTACHES,
BE ARPS, ANP EXCtSSlVELV 
LONG HAIR ARE F0RBI9PCN.

A U  THE GUVS WEAR 
THEIR HAHT 
LONG. /  WHV

WSCRlMlNATf 
AGAINST 

FOOTBALL. 
PLAYERS?

ITL  NOT ARGUE/ I  WON'T MAKE THE RULE. 
BUT IIHTENP 10 ENFORCE IT. ALLOF YOU 
ARE HEREBY PROPPEP FROM THE TEAM 
UNTIL YOU COMPLY WITH REGULATIONS.

IS THAT _________
a » R f

WHI/ couldnY  she have given 
US A MllTIPLE-CHOICE TEST ?

T

OK A TRUE OK FALSE TEST?

T
1  HATE IT  WHEN IW H A ^  
TO  lOIOU WHAT 

m U H 6  A M U T «

Mrs.Reiuqh’s  mean steal In’ ’t ,  
posters.Rufus?) V Mister Pert...no/ 
Mag I p e r u s ^  — 1 I'll
one?y'--------- l<}ivcgou

one/

" WAJ HA.» W O ! H o f  ^

OH-//O.V
' ' Let's git,Kitty,bTore"

[■OlcKl
M oon^

ketches his -

Y O U  C A N  IN C R E A S E  
Y O U R  H E IG H T  BY 
P O IN G  P U LL-U P S  
ON A  T R E E
b r a n c h

W E L L , H E R E  
-I G O E S

OCT.-JI

★ . .N -

HillI, ' « I. Bl* OM->AI 4 ^

I T  W O R K S —  
'M  A N  INCH 

T A L L E R

G U M

s

Y "

I H A V I T O  D R IV E A  
L O T . M Q W CX X JLD I S E E ?

<SOVOU IMAMTTO''SeE7 
D O  VCXJ \AANT TO  FINISH 
T U A T  ‘ZO-VEAR S TR

,-A N O
I T H B O U V E B W ^  H ^ E

— WH-LVOO.OR J  a r e  
WILL v o u -  VI THE

10-22

IF THEY DO 
A\ARRY, 1 HOPE 

Ht’U  AGftCi TO 
COME INTO THE 

FIRM AS AN
a cco untant!

V  THACrs AVERT F » »  
|FROM WESTER TECH, jnSTHUTION! — AN

SHE SAK>/

BEFO* WE LOANS'EM 
A BILLION FO'ART 
AN' CULTURE —  

WHICH AH ISKEENIM 
INTRUSTED IN— ,

•WE G O T T A  S E E  
IF THEY'S W ASTIN' 
O U R  M O N E V .r '-  
A I T U .  IN -V E S TV - 
G A T E T H A R C V ^ N ',  

A R T S -

TH EyH Aiw rr 
WASTIN'OOR 
MONEY ON t  

M C R  ^
*YOSTUME.»r

/o.a 
• B x r.= L rv ....'

INVESTY-GATE Y u f l l A T  
LTHARCULTURE ) V f H M I  

 ̂MOOSEUM?

MUSEUM

B6TTV PSISISTBO 
TVIAT UOOtV SAID 
H«P DOES* WAS 
O Q O N  CHIfiFON-

•II — —
OM. STOP IT/ 1 

I WASN'T 
ON 7>4B PMONB 

THAT LONO.' V

M-3.X

9>
HO W Py,N UCK . 

AM e U M O U  S O T 
MAM M o n

T H i  II IP L M  A M  S 'F O a e P T ' 
M  IN  A V W U e M O V f E  N E A R  
T H S  P W O T .  A H 'M  *P p u t  A  
S H IP A A C N T O P  
'E M  O N  TM S

w r u  K > I T .  
w eKE 10U 

,POLLOWmP7

VR.HARPCA5E 
NAAACCOLW. W IT 
HEXL K  A M ITK 

u v m . PORE 
FW LCR'SCMCM 

B R O K E.

\X L A «T  AH 5ESN, HE WAS 
CHAWN' HIS H O M S  AN' 

POtN'GQIME MieHTV FANCY 
W N W U U N n

C i

i]
PR. MORGAN, NOW IS 

MY FATHER T  CAN 
X SEE HIM?

NOT FOR THE 
MOMENT, ST A O e/ 
WTRE STARTIMG ' 
TKEAIVIENT./ NE'E 
VtiCOHiOOU6/

^AiAPE Y C U S C K S iP  
THE ANTICCAGUUMnSP^

xyB̂__CVSSAl
BEFORE r  I 

THE KftJBT 
O t  THE SHNAL FLUIP/ TM 
CERTAIN HES NAP A CEREBRAL 

THROMsoBis.̂  rve also 
WARTEP COME OXV«EN

M«a. you TAKE OVER HOyvP- XM
Qurre AO STRONG AS X THOUGHT./ 
STOP BY MV ZOOM 

> WHEN yOUHB FINISHeg 
BRICE./ I V  UKE n  

TALK WITNIOU ./

iO

M NPt\  
’/ 9 u r J

z x

TH' PARSON DRAPP6D BV 
VESTIDOy AN'CAUGHT ME 

AN’ ELVINEV FIGHTIN*

I  BETVORE 
FACE TARNED 
COOKSTOUE 

RED

( IT S H O R E

Q>-
ELVINEV

VNU2.
VUINNIN*

•  I YOU weAw©
/!?/ SAY TW cecw 

MAGANEGGINViPj 
FSST?

MY.M/.'-KUnLS 
AADTHeC-VSHTTNAf 

WONDEfiFUL

/  / I

, sMvnv,SHt HASNTyomta 
m rU K  TO A\0 HEP ASSHf ̂  
\M3UtD NAVE WIPE VWOOS-fU. 
g e t  V iiirw -io u  GET FOOD-

fAOO^iTVt>t3^® 
IC N o W

H E'S TrtE  
O N E  
WHO 

BRIFKpS 
NIB THE 
CANOy.

^  ^ I  BEFM MPANIN’ TOHAVE s w iv el
( ■TEUt you TO SWITCH TO NoUGATSa

S P l P O - T H E y ' R E M y p A V O R I T E - ^ ^

%

N i l

V |B I4 .,B R IW < 5
PERFUME- MB
DOESN'T ose
THAT-

r

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

/•0-22,

V

m k . m e a p b !^
“  OUICK.L 
3C BefORE He..

POW'T MOVE, 
uo  DRAXF r

MRS. GEtLT WILL RELIEVE 
YOU OF HER PET... ANP THE 6UN 
you WERE REACHING FOR.'

YOUSOME
EASY/.. BUT DISPOSING OF n  STRONG

^VERY GOOOf DfSPOSIMG 
OF THE HARDWARE WILL BE

YOUR BODY MAY PRESENT 
A_PR0BUEM.'

CORD, • 
RALOMA?

'  IX KNOW SGMUEIWM*? IM MOTTHE 
BEST EGG JUGGLER IN THE iMORia*

O T T O  C A N T
rea d^ can

H e ?

HE'& ALAAOST 
h u m a n ,BUT
H E  C A N T  D O  

T H A T  V IE T

B U T  H E  P O B d  
U < E 7 0 L O O K  

A T  t h e

p i c t u r e s

* P l f i r / D 0 9 ^

M

•0-Zl

IM IM B
m n n

Uraeramble thcM four Jumble^ 
one letter to each aqaarc, to 
form  four ordinary w o rd k

MOTEC •rsssesT-

□ L
DAFEM

[T ]
CEPTIK

7^
w □

VOGNER
t i o

I  T H ©  M I G H T  S e W W I E  1 
t w o < ^ a r r e l » &  

T H I £ V e &

to fbm  tba MBiriM I 
■nnBRtwtbythaaboiuttrtoon.

M M t e a M B E M B N B In ] D c u r n
U — ■—  im iiB  I 1

Um Um AXIOM DOMMr M B O ©  MMOH

Soft Ply, W

FA
TIS

200 
Count I 

Box

Jw

JW

9w««*w
r >

Extra Dry, M i

Arrid S|
Wild Berry Fli

Pertuu

Plain or lodiied

Table Si
Carol Ann

Non-Dai
Kraft's M il

Cheese
K n ffs

Sausagt
Faher’s

Mixed H
Kraft’s

Mixed!

t
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SMOKED PICNICi PORK CHOPS f SWISS STEAK GROUND BEEF
i i

Hickory Smoked, 
Whole

Family Pack, 
Full >/4 Pork 

Loin

» Arm Cuts of 
X USDA Choice Beef

%

Prices Effective 
Oct. 22, 23, 24, 2$ 

In Big Spring, Tex.
Pound Pound

coca cola
Flour

Dr. Pepper and 7-Up  

King Size, Plus Deposit Bottle
Carton

All Purpose, Pillsbury, 4c Off

Freestone, Three Ring, Irregular

5s'‘49

Peaches 
Tomatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Green Beans
Jeiio Gelatin 
salmon

No.2Vi $  
Cans

Pound ___
Hickory Smoked, Perfect to Pan Fry

Sliced Picnics
Blade Cut, USDA Choice Beef

Chuck Roast
Tender, Flavorful, USDA Choice Beef

Family Style Steak
Extra Lean, USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Slew
Farmer Jones, 100% All k iu t

Frankfurters 12-Ounce

Extra Lean,
Dated to

Assure Freshness

I Pound _
Farmer Jones, First Grade Quality

48c Sliced Bacon
Sea Star

r.u^58c Fish Slicks 3 f r ;:; 79c
Small, Meaty Ribs, Corn Fed Pork

M  68c Spare Ribs 68c
Skinned and Deveined, Uniform Slices

78c Beef Liver '’•••d 58c
Farmer Jones, American or Pimento

Packaie 58c Sliced Cheese 12 Ounu Packaie 73c

Pound 6 8 c  

8 Ounce

Whole Unpeeled, Hi-Plain$

C h e f 's  P r id e  , Dry

Cut, Renown

All Flavors

No. 303 $  
Cans

|3w

RHAPSODY 
FINE C H IN A

Chum, Honey Boy

--L.. , . ~ ... ,

% Ji! a#  " J

1
2s“25"

7 NO.303 $ 1
Cans I

W
6 9 '

7 ^  JLou to Jil îdijd!
Borden's, All Varieties

Kinf Size Box $1.22 Chips'N Dips
Borden's

22-Ounce Bottle 49c Buttermilk
All Flavors, Borden's

15-Ounce Can 7c Yogurt
Lar|e or Small Curd, Borden's

3-Ounce
PKkage

Tall
Can

Deterient, 25c Off Label

Cheer
Liquid Joy, 13c Off Label

Detergent
Rusty, Your Pet will Love It

Dog Food
Carol Ann, Quick Easy Servinfs

Potatoes 15-Ounce Packaie 39c Cottage Cheese »
Paper, Mix 'N Match, Zh , Assorted Colors

Napkins 150-Count Packaie 29c
With Beans, Ellis

Chili 3 ’ ^ r  $1.00
SuZan

Mayonnaise Quart Jar 59c

8 Ounce Carton 39c 
%-Gallon Carton 39c 

8 Ounce Carton 25c 
Ounce Carton 49c

|O0B OWint0 0 0 0 (10 0 0 0 0 0 fi
GREEN 

STAMPS
^  TMt tsepeii gMU tor tM FRie tAH
l o  C r t u  Vnmtpt wito V M  PwrawM « r
g  M«r% UactoUtof CtfaratoM.

CtofRM EiipdrM Oct. ai, me

\ i 
I I

r >

flMt MflWf pm»

FEATURE OF TH E  W EEkV ^

DINNER PLATE

STAINLESS

9 9 -
THERE'S MORE AT 
BIB BIB SAVINBSI

Companion pi«c*« to eo«n- 

p l«t« yovf RSopiody Mrvic*. 

All on m U  nqhr now!

MCt> }#«€••••€• MltMf
•efw •vary II  MvtWet

m. S w L Ik T*
OOOOOOnoOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOS

^  j».: -J dtoiitorn.̂

FEATUR E OF TH E  WEEK!

4 BRAPEFRUiT r 
SPOONS *1.29

wtfi tw«ry I ) P9TAT9ES 0NI9NS
Ĵ uMk 8  A ii^!

12c Off Label, Manufacturer's Suggested Price $1.05 Family Size

LEEM TOOTHPASTE7 9 i
Russets, All Purpose Yellow, U. S. No. 1, Mild

Extra Dry, Manufacturer's Su||ested Price $1.29

Arrid Spray Deodorant 6 ou . » 9 7 c  Ben Gay Ointment
Wild Berry Flavor, Manufacturer's Suuested Price 98c Manufacturer's Suuested Price 99c

Pertussin Cough Syrup 3-Ounce Size 69c Anacin Tablets

t W , I . . . . C n . » t o . . M n . t K l . « - . S . | | « l . d r , l « S i <  P U m p k i n S  S««ll .nd  L , „ .  Su.

Only 79c
Bottle of 50 79c

California, Full-O-Juice

SPRAY Sudden Beauty, Reg., Hard to Hold, 
Manufacturer’s Suggested Price 99c 12.5-Ounce

Can

Oranges
Jiou 'fucu

Pound Orange Juice 
Pound 29c Mustard Greens Large Buxhes

Pound

Kraft's, V] Gal. Btl. Each 99c
Each 1 9 c

26-Ounce Box

Plain or Iodized, Carol Ann

Table Salt
Carol Ann

Non-Dairy Lighiener
Kraft's Mix

Cheese Pizza 15 Ounce Package

Kraft's

Sausage Pizza
Ftsher’s

Mixed Nuts
Rrsffs

Mixed Toffee

L IB B Y 'S

ORANGE J U IC E »
Orange Juice Minute Maid 

Swanson'sEnlreesIwd?^'"''
12-Ounca

18 Ounce Package 7 7 c  G r 6 6 l l  P C B S

13 Ounce Can 9 8 C  G f O G I l  B C f l l l S  Style, Silverdale

I Silvirdale

Cut or French 9-Ounce

10 Ounce Box (k FRUIT PIES »>

Seven Seas Salad Dressing

Green Goddess 8-Ounce Bottle 45C
rilling, Jello

Pudding & Pie 3%-Ounce Package 13C
All Flavors

Royal Gelatin 3-Ounce Box 9C
Heinz

Tomato Soup No. 1 Can |0C
Van Camp's

Pork & Beans 4 L ’ $1.00
Butter-Me-Nots, Merico, Plain

Biscuits 9%  Ounce Can 20C
White House

Applesauce 4 ”"car $1.004”car $1.00

)
\

/

\



San Marcos 
Coed Files 
Rape Count
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -A  

Galveston County man was 
jailed here Wednesday in the 
abduction and rape of a San 
Marcos coed, police said.

Officers said the man, 22, 
from the Crystal Beach commu
nity on Galveston Island, was 
arrested at a rooming house. 
The only charge filed at once 
was on an auto theft count.

Instant Halloween Costumes . . .  Playsacks by Creative Playthings TM 2.00
The coed, 19, of nearby San 

Antonio, was abducted from the 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity campus here Tuesday night, 
officers said They said her as
sailant left her in San Antonio 
next day.

Acting San Marcos Police 
Chief Joe Hawkins said the co
ed, a .sophomore, told officers a 
man forced himself into her car 
on a campus street as she was 
returning to a dormitory.

Strong, gaily printed paper bags with holes for faces and arms. Flame retardant, designed by Fredun Shapur.

Creative Playthings^** 
Girls Department

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Fast & Friendly 

W RIGHT'S  
Prescription Center 

419 Main —  Downtown

0 \ i i  fi-
NOW SHOWING 

Open DaUy 12:45 Rated GP

awAvtsiON* co co *

NOW SHOWINt.
Open Teelgbt 7:M Rated GP

/î naik
in ihc

Sprinf̂ **Ĥin
:\xnH>M mm) (/nx\ mmm
COLOR '

NOH .SHOWINt; 
ttpea 7:N Rated G

•memoir -w*

a\RK(;.vm,E
VJMi.Mr.u;ii

now ARi)
OliVIAtlrllAMIJANi)
CTI >Tt*OV*C SOliMO 
MCTROCOLOP ',An MOM
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MIDLAND COMMUNITY

N O W
TH R U
O CT.
31st

T N tA T K t C fN TfR  m m t  
MIDLAND, T IX A t  

FOR RCSIRVATIONt

Tiny Mistake 
By Foreman 
Nips Justice

Taco Basket
salad, fi

S1.00
3 tares, salad, fries and 
saere.

Tare
Salad. 59*

food  It
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-II pm dally 

open till II pm Fii. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Dial 2C7 2771 12M F.. 4th
Rob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FORT WORTH (AP) -  An 
unintentional flick of the wnst 
Wednesday and. for a change. 
Kdwin J. Chenoweth won a fight 
with the law.

Chenoweth. 47, stood trial be
fore Dist Judge Byron Mat
thews on a charge of felony 
theft by fal.se pretext. He offer
ed only token defen.se—but the 
record from now on will show 
h e  IS not guilty.

Jurors returned about 4 30 
p.m with a signed verdict form, 
which the foreman handed to 
Matthews.

Matthews said he looked at 
the verdict while bailiffs 
bmught the defendant back in 
the courtroom from a hold-over 
cell. It read: “not guilty.”

“ I was hot I just got upset 
that the jury had returned that 
kind of verdict with that kind 
of evidence,” Matthews said.

Matthews informed the jury 
that Chenoweth had an exten
sive police record, including sev
eral prior felony convictions 
and also .stands accu.sed for 
n'ore felonies in Tarrant Coun
ty “I ju.st was about to eat 
them out good.” Matthews said.

The jury protested to Mat
thews that they all believed 
{'henoweth was guilty and the 
foreman then realized he signed 
the wrong place on the veiMict 
iorm

PARTI( IPANTS IN EDUCATION COURSE -  Left to right. 
Mary A Hefley, Big Spnng; John Bizilo, Midland; Romeo 
Canales. Midland. Ralph Slagle, Midland; Cleo Carlile, Big 
Spnng; Mamie Williams, Midland.

W o m a n , 2 0 , C h a rg e d  

W i t h  K id n a p in g  B a b y

S ch ool A d m in is tra to rs ' 

C o u rs e  O ffe re d  B y  W T E C

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A-form Saturday and took the 
3-month-old boy has been recov-|Child from the hospital, 
ered unharmed in a Philadel-: The abduction was discovered 
lAla apartment four days after .Sunday when the real mother 
M was taken from a Richmond, came to pick up her son The 
Va., hospital by a woman who baby was bom prematurely 
posed as his mother. ! July 27 and had boon kept at the

A 20-year-old woman, Anne hospital until he weighed five 
Delore.s Taylor of Philadelphia. |x>unds
was arrested and charged with ---- ------- ^ -----
kidnaping, the FBI said •

The FBI said the unnamed | 
baby, .son of .Mr. and Mrs John 
S. Robin.son of Richmond, was 
taken to a hospital here 

The woman, who the FBI said 
Ls also known as Andrena Tay
lor, was held in lieu of STO.OOQ 
bail pending a preliminary 
hearing before a U.S. commus-

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosten;

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

An F„stablished Newreomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloB.
1207 Lloyd 20-2005

sioner
The FBI did not .say what the 

motive for the kidnaping was 
I Richmond police disclosed the 

MIDLAND — An Fxlucational Those enrolled in the course'abductionfromtheMedicalCol- 
.AdminLstration course being which meets in the WTEC f̂-
offrnM by th, »est T e,.s  «  T ^ . l .  Z
f*3lion Oontor hss sttrBctcd' A. CT. ColdTi&n, i\3nicint the inv'PRti^stion
several area schLxiI superin- Police .said a woman signed

Smith, J B Cash ^  and M r s n a m e  to a release
B i g ------------------------------------------------------------------------

II
Dump Decision

tendenls. principals and other 
supervisory personnel ^  ^

The program is opening with I'asterling. Rob Ethridge, Jr. 
four two-day sessions on inter- and W A. Fishback. Coahoma,, 
personal relations training. Led Bill Whitfield and Mrs. Sue Ash- HOUSTON (AP) — A reenm- 
by Carl Pic khardt of The Uni-'wood of the West Texas Edu-n,pn<jaj,on ‘ u,ring all dump 
versity of Texa.s, this portion ration (enter. Struck operators to cover their ^
will deal with interpersonal! Also Bryant W. Saxon, Mrs.>loads was approved by the

self-assessment and Uamie Williams. Royce Aasttn. Hoaston City Council.
.■"iRRAnAcc' ie c iiA c  AC o _____ ^ ___________ ______ _ ^ ___ r _ ‘ ^  « >

relations 
cultural awareness issues as 
they mlate to the admini.strative 
role in the public school. Mrs. 
Maxine Wagner and Richard 
Tapscott, consultants with LT, 
assi.sted with the presentation.

C I A E M A
NOW SHOWING 
Doable Featnre 

Matinees Wed.. Sat. 
and Sun. at l;:ill

Each Evening 7:15

■ Russ Meyer'sCherry

by IMAa*

iSm
w n e r®  ID «6UJS
nrMMM m*4 ^
Ru m  Mayer

foramghtime!
and

THE MXEN’

FRESH CATFISH

A LL YOU 
CAN EAT

Friday And Saturday
$125 •  French Fries

•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Past Playdays 
Will Not (jiunt

Sam Cox. Romeo Canales, 
Frank Marlow, William Buttery, 
Bill Zeitler, Donald J. Vernon. 
John Bizilo, Joe Commungs. E. 
R Slagle, W W. Smith. Jack

The measure would strengthen f 
the present ordinance, which 
now requires operators to be ';
equioped so as to prevent ma
terials from falling off theirir f:

Francis. Bob Carter and Hugh trucks, but does not specifically
I outline how this should be done.Schmidt, all from Midland.

M jiam i'iiriatwi n r « » iN w ii t ^ -

Horoscope Forecast

(discover

TOMORROW
Only points earned Saturday 

will go toward the belt buckle 
awards of the Howard County 
Youth Horseman’s Club open 
playday.

— CARROLL RICHTER

the heady excitement 

of wearing 

0 wig by Mr. John

CLIP COUPON O U T "

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

Those earned in previous play I days in the season will not have 
any bearing on Saturday’s high 
point awards. The story in 

' Widne.sday’s Herald was in 
error in referring to previous 
contests.

I Registration will begin at 9 
a m. .Saturday at the arena on 

I Garden City highway, and I competition gets under way at 1 
I p.m. with a large number of 
I buckles at stake for boys and 
] girls in each age group for 
I various contests.

I OENCRAL TENDENCIES: Flxad
condlOoflt of on odverM nature could 
tallow after putting long-time plon Into 
action. Use extreme caution to ovoid 
delavs, obstecloe and limitations of on 
unfortunate noture. Avoid borrowing or 
lending os poyments couM be difficult 
with loss to oil.

ARIES (March It to April It)
Although pleasure Is on your mind, It 
Is wise to first handle those nnonclol 
problems thot could get worse, other- 
wise. Persevere during the doy. There 
Is still time tar fun tonight, ond without 
worry

TAURUS (April 70 to May » l  Not 
o good day to resolve any problems 

jot home, since everyone Is on edge 
I Spend more time on own offoirs so 
you feel mere sure of yourself. Quietly
studying or reading tonight Is fine. 

GEMINI ~

D A V  M eeting

We May Not Be The Only Pizza Place 

In Town — Riit He Hope You Think So.

Highland O n trr 
(South Hwy. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial 2S3 3.333

T h e  Disabled American 
\'elerans will meet Friday at 
7 .'10 p.m. Tlte [..adies Auxiliary 
will also meet at that time. 
Refreshments will be served, 
nnd all disabled veterans and

(Moy 21 to June It) Do 
the work oheod of you quickly and 
well Insteod of spending more nsoney 
tar clothing you do not need. Others 

I ore In a mood to occomplish things 
' A find pattern to tallow.

MOON CHILDREN (June I I  to July 
21) Plonning how to odd to present 
obundonce Is tine, but don't get started 
on such plons (ust yet Good friends 
ore In o pesky mood todoy, so lake 
It eosy with them. Try not to force
onythino

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)) Cut down 
on thot prideful monner or you cosild 
lose out where It counts the most now. 
Sp<^ time gettinq oppeoronce Improved. 
The evenlnq Is r»f good tar enterfolnlng, 
going out

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Keep 
busy ot the work you hove to do 
olthough there rould l>e deloys to mol

everything done you hod plonned. Try 
to picose olllos by knowing wtiot they 
expect. Ask them.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Although 
friends try to be helpful, they ore not 
owore of the true slot# ot IlnorKlol 
oftairs, to uso own ludgmenl. If you 
00 out soclollv, do not spend toe much 
money Stoy within the budget.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) If you 
ore demanding svlth one In power, you 
ore very opt to get Into trouble, to 
ovoid doing this Don't moke any rodlcol 
changes In your work, elthor Con- 
tervotism Is the keynote right now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
Provided you do not get yourself bogged 
down with details, this Is o good day 
to look Into o new ocltlvity. An outsider 
mokes tome fosclnotlng comments. 
However, they ore not usoful ot this 
time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
ClKinge your attitude that sveuld cause 
you to rertege on ony agreements you 

mode, or you get Into serious

Reg 40 0(1......................... NOW 28.00
There’s excitement in every detail of these 
fabulous wigs from Mr. John . . . miracle 
modacrylic fiber looks so much like your own 
hair, light weight, pre-cut and styled.

Wiglets, Reg 11.00........................................ .

Jon-Jon, Reg. 35.00................................now

. . .7 .9 0

20.00
trouMe. Find the r l* t  woy tâ  corry

ITthrough In o pleasanf fashion. Take II 
eosy tonight

AOUARIUS (Jen. 21 to Feb 19) B« 
above reproach If you ore to ovoid 
trouble ot home ond In the bustling
world of ocflvlty. Find o wise person 

Is vory knosvtedgeable and con
relieve you ot burdens thot qrt too 
much tar you. Relox tonight.

P lS C It (Peb 20 to Morch 20l 
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